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Upon.Payment of $5
Immediate

A nd Allow the
There are Absolutely no Restrictions ip O u r . Contract.

A E E O W S Y f l lT r O

Place the greater portion of your money in improvements. Lets you get the land n\ 
working shape and then you can manage the production so as to meet the monthly 
payments, wnich are \ •

Only $2 Per Acre Per Month
This gives you six years to pay out the land contract which* if it drew interest here at 

, the current rate, would amount to a good round sum, many of the realty dealers giving 
long time payments solely to get you hooked up on the interest account, but

OUR CO NTRACT DOES NO T C A L L  FOR INTER EST
. .

A n d  you have the use o f the land for six years which is the.:life of ^ ^ iUg.gntxact_J i q  
terms of sale could be made more liberal for good land. You might purchase poor, 
non-producing land on easier terms but it would be of no value to you after you had pur 
chased it- S . v

Many of Our Growers Have Made Enough off of Their Lettuce Crops
During this season to pay them entirely out of debt and there is little or no reason why you should not 
be able to do as well. u

The Growers Here Who Have Made the Most Money
\ Are the ones who have gone Into the ‘‘W ILD ”  and taken new land and brought it up to a high state of 

cultivation, thus allowing their knowledge of the vegetable growing business to grow as their land improved

New Comers to the Celery Delta -■
Will do well to only clears couple of acres of new land and begin the business on this area. As their 
knowledge extends they can clear up additional acreage and increase their operations. This Company 
can acll you

Tw o; two and one-half, three, four or five acres
Of celery and vegetable land, each portion guaraeteed to produce a flowing artesian well, and on the

ou our book on vegetable growWrite us your wants 
It also tells you abo 
200 per acre.

W e bave improved land at from $400

Sanford, Florida, U. S. A
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ALL AROUND FLORIDA
The General News o f “ The Land 

o f Flowers.

CULLED EROM THE STATE PRESS

F»» ■ An Epitome o f the Weck’s*Most Im
portant Happenings In the 

State’s Domain. . - 
Thousands of tourists are daily flocking 

lato Florida and already it is evident 
that this season is by far the best in the 
history of Florida. Indications are that 
travel southward will continue extremely 
heavy for many weeks yet.

Prospects look very- bright for the 
farmers In the southern*part of the state, 
and die possibility' of a splendid crop 
this season Is more than evident, judging 
from the reports received from various 
farmers and planters throughout the 
state, and from the large vegetable ship
ments wMch-ttre-belng-«u»dc to-the 
Eastern and Western markets.
. Directly-ffT the 'dose -of t l »—aviation 

mceFBundny -evening, in Tampa, deputy 
sheriffs arrested J. A. D. McCurdy and 
Clem Beacliy, the two aviatpra giving the

------- exhibittonf Col. T.J^L.: liruwn. .president
—---- nf fft»lehrqiiont and two ticket sellers, on

charges of having violated the stole Sun
day law which stipulates that no amuse 
ment feature 'far wldch n price of ad
mission is charged shall be allowod to 
run on the Sabbath. In view of the 
laxity which this law has been enforced 
in tho joist, theaters and picture shows 
running here In full blaBt every Sunday, 
the arrest of tho two avintors caused a 
general sensation.

Will Blake, the superintendent of the 
gas department of the Gnlncsvjlle Gas nnd 
Electric Power Company, had a ' very 
narrow escape from as|)hyxiatlon Friday 
afternoon while jicrfectlng a tap on the 
gns main on West Liberty street. Hud it 
not been for the presence of n negro as
sistant thero la no doubt but that the 
young man would hu^e breathed his last 
as he, WAS jn a very weak ond unconscious 
condition when his hotly was piillwrTfflrtr 
the ditch in which he was working.

To give some idea as to the amount of 
money invested in automobiles in Florida, 
it is a safe proporltlou to say that it runs 
into the millions. There was about 2,400 
automobile permits issued by the secretary 
of state, up to January 1, nnd placing the 
value of each cor on an average of $2,000 
will make nearly'95,000,000 invested in 
these machines,
- Many of the-roads Jn the vicinity of 
Winter Haven are being straw«! nnd 
thereby'greatly \inj>roved. Sira wing roads 
is ono of the cheapest ways to secure 
good roads and more-of it should he 
done. There, is nothing that improves u 
community like good roads and nothing 
that will imprése Northern people as 
much. Winter Hoven owes a lot of its 
growth to the good roads it has, and it 
ought to have twice as ninny more. The 
convicts have built a great deal in the 
county lately and every one is speaking 
of tlte advantage to the county of work
ing .them on roads instead of tensing 
them.

- W. B. Crosby of Indian Bendi is brag: 
ging about hia wonderful red liens and 
their laying ability. From December 11 
to January 16 they'laid 1,020 eggs, fie 
.boasts that they ure the best layers in 
the Southern states am lit  wouW-WLard- 
to find forty liens that have done bet
ter. 1^

ProokaYhlc la planning Tor n new opera 
house.. It la understood that the contract 
for the building has been let and that 
work will begin in Mordi. ' .

Clearwater has organized a yacht club 
and the charter members are enthusiasti
cally talking about an uji-tn-datc dub 
home-tmd docks.

Pensacola the other evening, through 
i f  city council, did one of the best and 
most timely things lhathus recently come 
under our notice. Application lmd been 
made far a franchise for the use of streets 
for railroad purposes. It was granted af
ter the incorporation of the designation 
of tlte roads as "common carriers" and 
the restriction of the use of the streets to 
to such purposes, including the privilege 
of docks and yarofrouscs. _______ ___

Meeting Parents' Club'*
Parents' Club will meet at High ScEooT 

Auditorium nekt Monday at, 3 o'clock. 
Fine program wiU be rendered. EJfery 
one cordially Invited to attend.

w a t c h  T H E ^ f t s i  oRowtR LUCKY SANFORD AGAIN
Great Interest Manifest In the Popu

larity Plano Contest
The following Is the standing of the 

contestants up to date:
MU* Maude Harris....................................I0S.500
Miss (UaUjrs Catchrl.................................. 70,875
Miss Mildred Potter................................. 50,500
Miss Jessie Stumolf..................................  12.575
MIssl.laclys Gardner...............................  7,025

Miss ¿ate Underwood.. . . . ............. 2,125
........ ................ 2.000

M sa Lu d llA tw Iu u d ik ......... dsr-ws -.r. ~ a ( '
Mint Helen Howland- *V.. n V j i S . . : . .  ’
Mrs. Mabel Johnson./..,........ ................

otrr or tows
Minnie E. Armstrong, Orlando................ 8,500
Cameron City Church........... .................. 4.028
Ml»* Florence E. Kinney, Oveldo............  3,200
Mr*. Addle Robinson Geneva .................  1,525
Ml** Nellie Amlck, Orlando....................  1,500

Miss Maude Harris leads tho game this 
week with MiSs Gladys Gntchcl a close 
second, whlld Miss Mildred Potter Is hold
ing down third place willi* ease, and tho 
rest followliig'wuh'handsome returns.

A ten year subscription would liavo 
j>ut those not holding first -place in the 
lead. The contest will dost; soon nnd if 
yohr favorite fails to win the piano blame 
yourself with ndglect.
—Tho Cousinul changing of. thc popular 
contestants into first place is as Interest
ing a game to watch as over has attract^ 
ad -the American public. To be a winner 
in n contest not only gives honor in Urn 
home county but a standing of note in 
other states. It is well worth the time 
amj energy spent to bc tlie winner in“the 
Herald's “Piano Contest.“ TbouRnntls’ tic 
in unmarked grnVes'ftT Tccglvc the houor 
of being tho most jmjmlar. Fortunes 
have been lost to secure such distinction. 
It requires nu sacrifice to be the most 
popular in Orange county. Bui everyone 
who is helping their, friend to gain first 
place receives in- return full value for 
every dollar sent In. Vour home is not 
worthy a place in this county unless you 
are u subscriber to the Sanford Herald. 
Reciprocity is our 'motto arid you owe it 
to your own interest to send your Shb- 
scrijitlon for at ieat flvo yonrs. Others 
are doing, why not youT Send today to 
Mrs. M. F. Keyes, the Contest Editor, nnd 
jirojycr credit will be given you ond votes 
to your favorite.

Bona-HIcks
One of the jirettlesi marriages for the 

season occurred at high noon Monday, 
Feb. 20, at the Poalo Presbyterian church 
when Mr. John E. Bonn of St. Petersburg, 
and Miss Irene Hicks of-Paolo, were 
joined In holy wedlock. Before the aj>-

SANF0RD IS  A FAVORED SECTION pointed hour tlte church, beautifully, dec
orated for the occasion, was well filled 
with expectant friends. Tho bridal j>atly 
arrived |iromptly and the tastefully ar
ranged jirogram was carried out beautl-

'played live. wedfffng mwah,- iiLuifesslo 
Zachary etfvcd as maid'of honofi*] 
car Pearson' as best man and Misses 
Mabel Sehtnelz and Fanny Cooley as 
bride’s maids. Miss Helen Putter, niece 
of the bride, was flower girl and.Miss 
Margnrct Zachary bore the ring. Rev, J. 
F. McKcnnoti, pastor of the Presbyterian 

cucumbers-hare- beep injured n g vet nf paformed tho certs
the great ̂ 'Celery,Delta" nnd the ability many using the ring service.

Only a Slight Damage Done by 
Recent Cold Snap

Protection from Cold, Flowing Wells, 
Cheap Transportation Combine 

t * r  Growers- Benefit _ _  . "» V  * r* r * ■ * ***
The slogan of ’•rafisy Suofcft(t£ gained 

several years ago on account ref the im
munity froth cold comes into prominence 
again this week when our less fortunate 
neighbors are suffering the loss of nil the 
tender vegetables. Despite the sudden 
drop in temperature on Wednesday night 
only a small jxirtlOii of tender benns and

ami

to make good our claims as the most fa
vored section in tlte world can be made 
again.

The'recent drought over the state de
monstrates tho value of irrigated lands 
in Sanford,—Tha cold inap-lhia weck-de- 
monstrates the value of our lake protec
tion. . ________

The shipping rates —demonstrate -the 
value of our location on the St. Johns 
river. „

LUCKY SANFORD I «

~*~Blrdmen In ¿Milord — 1 . _
. J. A..D, McCurdy the daring aviator 

who recently flew from Key West to 
Havana was in the city yeslerdny. Mr. 
McCurdy was looking for P. M. Etder to 
make a flight with him at Daytona 
Bench. ' • •- ’ ■

To Telephone Subscribers
You will get quicker service by calling 

by number New directories arc now 
out. If you huve none notify central, 
otlly call by name is given lu directory, 
or in case of party lines, where more than 
one party is on the line.

extended and n most delightful reception 
given by Mrs. Cooley was enjoyed, re
freshments, consisting of delicious salads, 
sandwiches, rionm, dikes' and coffee be
ing served informally in airilhg room and 
parlors. The high esteem in which the 
young couple qre held was attested by 
the many pretty and valuable {»resents 
received. At 2:30 tho brido and groom 
with Mrs. Bonn nmLyoUng Miss Catherine 
Bona, mother and sister of tha groom, 
left on the Trilby trail! for St. Petersburg, 
their future home, carrying with them the 
high regard and best wishes of many 
friends.

Mr. Bonn is n successful young busi
ness man of St. Petersburg and Miss 
Hicks is well known in Sanford as tho 
charming duughter of Mr. and MrS. Hlcks 
of Pnoln.

NEWS OF THE W0ÌB.D
Item s o f In terest Gleaned From 

Various Sources

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

mony using the ring service. Tho bride 
wore a handsome traveling suit of flue 
blue serge. Tho groom and bcs^pian 
were attired in ItagL while Hie costumes 
of the maid of Hu*wr, bride’s maids, 
flower and ring girls were of -delicate
white__Immediately after the. ceremony
the entire comjmny present at tho church 
repaired to the lovely Paata home of Mrs. 4 
C. F. Cooley, where congratulations were -  Abou£.23BD pcrcs in the Connecticut

Here the Readers Will rind n Brief 
Historical Spring Flowing 

For_ Hurried Readers
1 .kinds are

ing the thirteenth annual poultry exhibit 
of the Pittsburg Fanciers' Club. -Prizo 
winning fowls from nearly every State of 
the Union and from Canada, Germany 
and England are Included.

President-Emeritus Charles W. Eliot, of 
ftre foot library 

the |>ro|»cr thing, has set about fixing the 
size of a normal family. He beileres the 
number of children in every family should 
be live or tlx, and that a woman should 
bear a child every two years from the 
age, say, of 24 until she Is 40, wijh al
lowance for death to cut -down- U»_a.v-__
erago.uf oigJ^jJius acquired.

valley tobacco growing section will be de
voted to the shade grown jiroduct this 
year, against BOO[ acres so cultivated last 
year. Growers say the expansion.is due
te-»upplytnd-Aha—locseased dnmaml fnc
sudi tobacco.----7---;—

Freezing tcmj>crnturo In Misslsalpjri Is 
expected to destroy the fruit crojk Truck 
furmers probably will suffer severe loss.

Discrimination against cotton buyers 
and cotton shlpjiers of San Antonio, Tex., 
It alleged in a petition fllod with the In
terstate Commerce Commission by the 
Rcuncrt-Millcte Until jinny, of San Antonio, ” 
against tho Galveston, Harrisburg and San 
Antonio Ruilway,

t ITEMS OF INTEREST CONCERNING SOCIAL PEOPLE. I

Card Porty.
Mrs. Samuel Pulcston was the charm

ing hostess at a beautiful card party at 
her home on Park Avenue last Thursday 
afternoon. The' jwetty rooms were taste
fully decorated with cut flowers, violets 
and nosturliums predominating- The 
numberless red hearts that were strung 
over head adorned- the laws curtains utul 
were every where in evidence, gave a 
touch-of color that was very effective. 
Five Hundred was the game played and 
it proved to be a lively one.

Highest score was made hy Mrs. H. L. 
DeForest, Who received the' first jirize. a 
lovely hand jiainted j»lato.. The consola
tion |>rlzo wus a |»retty chlnn sugar shnke 
and it went to Mrs. Willium Keeler Mrs. 
Oscar Brady cupturcd the booby jirize, n 
heart shajx-d-candy box, A11 elegont 
luncheon was serve on the card tables nt 
tiie close of a delightful afternoon. Mrs. 
Puleslon was assisted by Mrs. D. L. 
Thrasher and Mrs. Robert A. Newman.

Those so fortunate to be included among 
the invited were Mrs. William Keeler, 
Mrs. S. O. Chase. >!rs. U. F. Whilner, Miss 
Mae Doyle, Mrs, G. H. Fernold, Mrs. J. B. 
Stryker, Mrs- Robert Newman; Mrs. Muy 
Dicklns. Mrs. Geo. Fox Jr., Mrs. Aylett 
Fitts. Mrs. Arthur Yowell. Mrs. Deane

fisnl

Mrs. J. C. McDaniel. Mrs. O 
Mrs. J. W. Dicklns, Mrs. F. J. Gonzalez, 
Mrs. Claude Herndon, Mrs. A. P. Connelly, 
Mrs. Frank Miller, Mrs. Geo. Speer, Mrs. 
F. E. Lane, Mrs. R. 9. Keeler, Miss 
Charlotte Kcelof. Mrs. O. W. King, Mrs. 
O.W. Brown, Mrs. M, H. Bowler. Mrs. 
Jerome Bruce. Mrs. H. P. Driver. Mrs. G. 
F. Smith, Mrs. Cruse Barnes, Mrs. R. J. 
Holly, Mrs. R. H. Marks, Mrs. R. L. Peck, 
Mrs. Fannie Munson, Mrs, C. Dingcc, Mrs. 
Paul Koely. Miss Hesilo Tyner, Mrs. 
Frank Woodruff, Mrs. M. Martin. Mrs. R. 
L. Hughes. Mrs, Cecil Gabbitt, Mrs. H. L. 
DeForest. Mrs. N. II. Garner, Mrs. J. 
McEwan and Mrs. Edwards. „

Mrs. Fields'entmafned-the-tadta# 0/ 
ttie Home Mission Society of the Methodist

Tuesday afternoon. After a brief busi- 
ness session'the annual election ef officers 
cook place with the following mult.

President, Mrs, Chappell; 1st, vice-j»resl- 
dent, Mrs. J. K. Mcttlngcr; 2nd. vice-presi
dent, Mrs. M. H. Bowler; 3rd, vlce-j»rcsl- 
dent, Mrs. J. D. Jinkins; secretary, Mrs. 
M. A. Miot; treasurer, Mrs. R. M. Mason. 
At the conclusion of the business a social 
half hour wus enjoyed.

Some of the members of the Welnkn 
Club enjoyed a delightful bridge jiarty 
on Tuesday nfternotm. Those jwesent 
had a thoroughly good time und tfie 
jirize was captured hy Miss Miller, of 
North Carolina, the guest of Miss Haw
kins.

The Woman’s Christian Tcmj»erance 
Union held a splendid meeting In tho Bap
tist Church on Tuesday of lost week, Mrs. 
Wildmnn jiresiding. A good number of 
interest«) members were jtresent nnd 
topics of vital Interest, were discussed 
intelligent and profitably. Mrs. L. K. 
Philips read a most interesting and helj>- 
ful jKijier on My Neighbor's Child a ml 
Mine. Miss Roach of Americus, Georgia 
sang a very j»retty solo.

Mrs. Martha B. Oust entertuined in
formally twice last week at her charming

Mrs. Forrest Lake, Mrs. W. R. Anno, Mre|?ull*fi**u". ■ * MMl"Wttlmei. Alice Whitner. treiw Hredy.
B. W. Herndon. Mrs. LeVerne Hurt, Mrs.
Edward Higgins,-Mrs. D. L.—Thrasher,
Mrs. Henry Wight." Mrs. J. A. Harrow.

T n n  ~vr~ w^iaw- ■■■»i*» « »
memorable occassions

her friend. Mrs. O. E. Wulker, of Topeka, 
Kansas. The pretty rooms were ortlsti- 
cally . ikcqratod" ami such on air of 

W7 *~BTOdy! i>erynil« i  ai to -maka  ̂ the
parties “ to those
who were so fortunate os to be Included 
among the guests. Delicious salad and 
Ice cream courses were served at these 
delightful parties. On Wednesday Mrs. 
Cust had for her guests the following 
ladles from town, Mrs. O. E. Walker, Mrs. 
Briggs, Mrs. Cruse Barnes, Mrs. T. A. 
Neal. Mrs. Johns. Mrs. G. 1L Fernold. Mrs. 
J. N. Whltner, Miss Mell Whilner, Miu 
Alice Whilner. Mrs. C. E. Walker, Mrs. C. 
R. Walker, Mrs. R. Honirlghous. Mrs. 
William Keeler, Mrs. A. P. Connelly, Mrs. 
B. W. Herndon, Mr». O. W. Brady, Mrs. 
Harry Ward, Misses Ward, Mrs. Commons, 
Mrs. Detamater and Mrs. Woods.

Friday afternoon the followjng were In
vited! Mrs. Uinuick, Mrs. Walker, Mrs. 
Briggs. Mrs. Stevenson, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. 
BrUsflp.J4a.JL 1L ChviiPcIL .Jrl»... A._ R.
Chappell, Mrs. Samrnis, Mrs. Dorner, Mrs. 
McDougaL Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. Raynor, 
MUs Raynor, Mrs, Squires, Mrs. Ben

Squires, Mrs. Dclnniatcr, Mrs. Sj»cer, Mrs. 
Pitts. Mrs. Welker, Mrs. Stnrr und Mrs. 
Coney of Columbus Ohio. ** ’ . * •

Safalnagundl Party 
Mrs. Samuel Pulcston arid Mrs. Robert 

Newman entertained a largo number of 
their young frionds last Friday evenig at 
Mrs. Puleston's residence.

It was a salnmagundi party and as the 
numo would imply was u medley of fun 
nnd amusement for the entire evening 
Exciting games and contests were enter
ed into and j»retty prizes were awarded 
to tho lucky contestant». Miss Madge 
Ward received as a prize a lovely lace 
collar, and a pretty hatpin holder wont to 
Misa Bessie Long. The gehtlomcn’s jwizo 
was a* folding drinking cup and was 
awarded to Frank Mllteer..

All the young jxsople who enjoyed this 
unique jmrty felt that they were Indebted 
to Mrs. Pulcston nmj Mrs. Newman for 
one of the most deliglitfu! evenings of the 
gay winter season.

Those invited were ns follows: Misses 
Ella Strlngfcllow, Pcnchle Lefilcr. Linda 
Loftier, Madge Ward, Veda Ward, Helen 
St. John, Belle Smith, Lillie Fair Smith, 
Mabel Bowler, Flossie Frank, Margaret 
Roberts, Ethel Hatch. Gail Moore, Char
lotte Keelar, Beth Mcttingcr, Gclsie Butt,

Arc You Thlnklni7 Yes $50 Per Week
Did you estimate where you can inuko 

fifty dollars j»er wock! Read all the ad
vertisements j»resontlng to you tho many 
plans and schemes altered by the thou
sands of advertisers and, after consider
ing them carefully, can you make fifty 
dollars a week! Those widoawako con- 
tcstoiTls sITW limr “Cira ft W *hr —
Plano Contest offer and those seeing the 
upjmrtonity entered the race and with 
slight effort on their part have organized 
their friends to win for them an elegant 
piano. They will not only win an instru
ment of excellent tone, hut will win the 
honor of being the most pojiutar In Or
ange county. If you havo not entered 
you can ninke fifty dollars psr week by 
taking.subscriptions fqr Tho Sanford Her
ald and in this way may secure the piqno. 
Can you do as well ut any other business 
in SanfordT Stop, and think about it. 
Then go to work among yoar friends and 
neighbors and jxrint out to them yo\jr am
bition nnd they. will, gladly respond to 
your request.

Tho following schedule will be effect!vs 
until tlte close of the coutest;
Terras

Year
2 Year
3 Year '
5 Year 
10 Year

\ -,

i ’ rka N ew  sud Rencwsl

'  $  2.00
Subscription*

2,000

4.00 9 ,000

6 .00 10,000

10.00 . 29,000

10.00 90,000

Attention, Bonus Offer
As a special offer lu tlie contestants in 

The Herald's Popularity Contest a special 
rate on all ten year subscriplioas- will bo 
made until the close of ihq Contest. R«g- 
iilnr run« $20. reduced to Ten Years $19,

' ' ‘ f i
' “ r î t

Mabel Hund, Louise Shejiherd, Bessie 
Long, Laura Fish. Nell Gamer, Bessie 
Schumpert, Annie Parraroore; Messrs. 
CUuda llQKJud. Juck Adams. Braxton 
Perkins, Nixon Butt. Eugene' Kouindlai, 
Wllilo Leflier, W. M. Braddy, F. E. Mil- 
teer, Meade Fox, L. P. McCuller, J, D. 
Roberts, Raymond Key, Will Watson, 
Bryan lllgglns, David Caldwell. Wideinan 
Caldwell. W. J. Thlgjien, Archie Betts, 
John Deas. Hal Wight, Tracey McCuller. 
Norman DeForest. Williams. J. B. Lawson, 
Carl Hamilton, P. L. Moore.

with 90,000 Votes.
Name your favorite contestant for the 

PojHilurity Plano Contest and mail to the 
Contest Editor, Mrs. M. F. Keyes, Sanford 
M ndlt— ---------------- ----- -—  ------------‘

The paper on the j»ersonalllty of George 
Washington on written by Mrs.M.Hj.Bow- 
ler, and read before the Wednesday Club, 
Wednesday afternoon was one of the 
very best that the club members have 
ever listened to. It was written in the 
most interesting style and showed mucl̂ . 
research and thought. Beginning with 
George as u small boy Up-through his 
eventful and noble career every phase of

Catholic Fair
Tha fair oj»ened by the Catholic ladl 

in the old Pastljns yesterday will co 
tlnue until Saturday evening, ending with 
an auction salé and the giving away of 
prizes. The booths have been very at
tractively decorated. In addition to the 
regular meat dinner and supper those in 
cliarge of tiie supjior are {¡repared to 
serve spagliettl. Italian style, and oysters, 
cosmojtoliian style, at dinner and supper 
on Friday.

t~ r 41

Haa a Fine Band

ing manner, and those present fell like 
they were better acquainted with the 
Father of our country than ever before.

J* Seufus.l people, lm vc. never had the op- 
jioriunlt y of listening to a finer band than 
that of the Royal Italian Band hero tills 

“with the 'Johnny tf. Jaoee'—»how, 
Their dally concerts are enjoyed by 
Large crowd. * 1 ,, ’

• - • .■■ y  j  . . 'U -p ív  r V.
1 ' •, . . .‘ J  • —» . . V
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W HERE DO YOU
BUY YOUR CLO TH ES?

Are-you-getting full v a l^  for the money you pay? W e  

have our doubts about it if you haven’t bautight them of Us 

for^pringr -forSre-aim to carry the. best lines and v the best 
prices in • town. Better investigate this matter1 before 

buying your spring suit. In our imipense line you will find 

all the new.shades of Brown, Tan, Fancy and,Plain Greys 

as weU asTBliie Serges^ A ll made full back or semi-fitting 

just as you wish them and from. $5.00 to $10.00 cheaper 
and a great deal better than the supposed made-to-measure 
kind. S ee our window;--seeing js„_belicving—then xomc in 
and-aslr to see our clod iiiig; i y q ll-not cost you: one=ceiit-to ' '  
compare them , with others you may have.-  Our prices

■  ̂  ̂̂ ̂ $35.00 to $10.00. M
* - mm ' «  _  ____ _ * - _ ml '** • _  **

If you will agree to buy all your men’s furnishing goods here, 
we will guarantee that you will save one-third and gel better 
wear and looks than you have ever enjoyed before, by buying at 
random. Isn’t it worth a trial? For instance, we are featuring 
th e  Savoy Shirt, one of the *best shirts in the country, and we 
have a glorious array of new spring patterns, all laundry proof, to

Show You. PVscse ^2 / '$  1:50, $ 1
We have just received another shipment of new spring Neck

wear. The finest ever, all snappy new patterns,„anti you wmr’t 
iieinJjjjii JJulcss^ou .Juivc.-oijeLof.-tljem;jtepJn-and look -them 
over. Prices 50c.and 25c. - -II •-----•.i . . .  . . .  •t . : _ -—•— .

At our hosiery counter, which we have replenished, yon will 
find, a fine-line of Silk, Silk Lisle and other hosiery, in nil the 
plain colors ns well ns the fancies. Prices 50c, 25c, 15c and

Our furnishing stock is comple, so give us a trial and save* 
money. • ‘ -
1 » • * - i

Furnishings for Men Who Know

N o . 11 7 P A L M E ]R &  SEIG HFirst Street Clothes That Satisfy. F u r n i s h in g s  F o r  M e n  W h o  K n o w  *

No .  11 7
First Street

-CURBSTONE GLEANINGS
A Budget o f Opinion "Ju st Be

tween you and M e"

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT

la Anion* Ye Taking Notes 
and Faith, tie’ll Prent ’Em’’— y 

So Says Saunterer.
SjwW«/ Cm r m p r. Tkt Utrald.
4 Now 1 am In for It and will probably 
disappear some dark and «tunny night 
and few people will ever know Just how'it 
occurred. Because 1 am against vaccina* 
lion the following letter comes to me 
from St.’Augustlnp and tny friends can 
aee the grave danger hanging over my 
head:
Tha Cu/Utone Saunlerer, Sanford, FIs.; ’

Dear Sir—1 was. very much surprised'to 
see your *score" on the art of vncclnalion 
in the Feb. 17lh issue of the Herald.
> * You ask “Where Is - the smallpox?” Do 
you not know that the presence of smell- 
pox Is not at all necessary t<p create a 
smallpox scare? Any of us can start the 
fear bug going) and once started It goes 
on like a Snowball, gathering i«^»riions 
as H travels.

Now to the point! Did if ever occur to 
you that you were running n great risk of 
becoming unpopetnr?—Do you'»now ttinr 
you are running- counter to one of the 
strongest organizations in the country,

But I wish to warn you not to be top 
free .ttllh..rour opinions. . Even If vntxin-

when you denounce vaccination?
The regular supply of virus is made and 

It must be sold. It posts money to prt>- 
duoe virus, and the *m6n up1n Detroit 
want pay for their work. The work is 
mssrTahddlsguiilngand IhedoclollWlU) 
perform it require good pay. And with
out a smallpox scare or a scries of scares 
a Jot o f good - modicoi tuen would be out 
of an income. Of course there is no 
smallpox, and even if there were, that 
would not alter matters materially, as Just 
as many people die of smallpox who were 
vaodnated as die of the disease without 
vaccination. And, again, o smallpox 
scare causes a good many diseases—Just 
the fright alone bringing on disease in 
nervous people. Furthermore, many peo
ple get sick end sotno have tltelr arms 
amputated end some die as the result of 
vaccination. That means more profes- 
fiitrg1 r t r  tnr nnl " u,,,tlng
ere! million dollars we doctors get in this 
country every year for performing tha 
necessary vaccination operation.

Now, simple Saunterer, do you under
stand why there is a smallpox score?

ation does no good, as you Infer in your 
article, it is a source of great revenue to 
us and we will protect our rights The 
fact that a few thousand'chlldren become 
imbeciles n few hundred lose their prms, 
and a few score die as the result of vac
cination. Is not and should not be of any 
moment. What is o life tircOTbparlson to 
the gleeful pleasure of a scientific opera
tion? Call them sacrifices if you will, but 
they ore sacrifices on the altar of Alio- 
patliy, the glorious cause of medical sci
ence. The so called sacrifice of life should 
be, and is condoned. 'What would be
come of the great medical profession if 
we Were not nllowed to practice accord
ing to our alma mater and the great god
dess Pandoral And where would the 
American Medical Association be If all 
the members did not stick together and 
invoke the law to protect up nnd our in
terests against people who, like yourself, 
scoff at the nrt of vaccinalioni 

Hnvo a care, simple Saunterer. For 
less crimes men have disappeared. Heart 
failure we sometimes call It to fool Uie 
trusting and simple folks, but the subtle 
poison that produces death by heart fail
ure is hot known ouuide the medical pro
fession. ' . - , • •

I’crhapa .you belong to the classof 
4»e» i>le springing up evcrywlrere, wire ftn

profession. We have no 
chlckan-llvcrrd. .reformer?.

want of a better name, we call cranks 
and. (odd¡»is. Such people read books 
and stud* and think and do oilier things 
that common people have no right to da 
Some of them actually even resort to nat
ural mean* disease. Of course
disease can be cured by natural means, 
without tha use of drugs, but what is to 
become of the medical profession if such 
practices continue! The common people 
have no right to read and.study, or even 
to think, as w<j ore., well prepared to do 
that for them. Our glorious profession 
thrive* best where ignorance Is most 
dense. Therefore we must use every 
means-we have at our disposal to keep 
people in ignorance. As a prominent 
medical lecturer and member of the 
board of health of Milwaukee said to ray 
friend. Dr. Kodramund: "To bell with the 
common'people; we have them by the 
throat and ye will hold ttuun

- These sentiments must be held by all 
eeif-respecringTnetfteal-TnCTTfnaftTflieP 
est of our great science, and shame be to 
any practitioner who dares think that the 
common ffaoplo should be enlightened on 
the subject of health. If he can no long
er fool them he had best get out of the

use for such 
.XCcrish the 

word.) • - „
And you, simple Saunterer, think wo 

use the "blood of the brindle bovine." 
Such, in fact, is the Impression we wish 
people to have, but as you arc n man of 
letters you ought to know that the virus 
used to vaccinate your child Is identically 
the same as the Syphilis germ. -The in
jecting of that germ Into the blood also 
predisposes to consumption. Now get 
your think box in order and possibly you 
can figure out what n perfectly endless 
chain we have for promoting disease ami 
Increasing the volume of our business.

We must be jirotected at oil hazards. 
We have the organizations, the men and 
the money, and we soon hope to havo the 
laws which will throttle any man or 
woman who dares oppose us. The hills 
are now In cpngress, aad In the very near 
future the country will be compelled to 
build new prisons to'hold the men and 
women and children who refuse to obey 
our mandate. So herd's our great toast: 
May all creatures boy to Allopathy—ami 
God. Trusting that you are now frighten
ed Into submission nnd will nevermore 
dura to write as you dld.last week, 1 oin, 

Yours truly,
J. W. Goss man, M. D.

4 The same old story was ld|d - at ’ thé 
Commercial Club meeting lost- Friday 
night, the same story that tells of great 
deeds but floes nothing. This semi-an
nual blowing off of concentrated hot air 
never accomplishes anything. These love 
feasts are ail right but President Lake 
ought-to-geUip a . rousing -meeting, in- a 
few weeks ibat would really enitmse the 
members Into paying dues and get a few 
new member* into the Bekl. A little 
speech, a little soda water, a little song. 
B Hull- .sandwich will not build a city.

Tlie Commercial Club should meet 
with the avowed purpose of raising tnouey 
and raise the money even if it takes 
beer and pretzels to db it.

• • •

4 Sanford city properly now takes the 
boards and th  ̂eyes of the investor will 
seek this source for ids money instead of 

e seductive edery field. Too long has 
the ceutitry property held sway. Let the
txMwmmte • ^ w a rn jG ra to r ts
this summer should be directed toward 
building a Greater Sanford. Get your 
lake front and build beautiful res'dvu** 
end bring in the tourist*. '-/ g

—Thx

IDEAL FERTILIZERS
BEST AND CHEAPEST

Celery, Lettuce, Cauliflower, Beans 
Tomatoes, Cantaloupes, Potatoes

r
Send for our booklet, FLORIDA VEGETABLES. It contains di

rections for raising ult the principal products o f the State, care
fully revised and brought up to date by our most subcesMul grow- 
crs. No publication on this subject contains $uch practical adilce.
All gardeners should have it; from the owner of the small home 
garden to the largest shipper, In It will be found the special IDEAL 
formulas that have been constructed by careful study ot- actual 
field results; They are Invaluable, being perfectly h oluiicrd and 
from the RIGHT SOURCES. Get the BEST and make MONEY.

Call on our Local Representative R. C. M axwell or address

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co., |
. JACKSONVIUE, FLORIDA |

JUST THE TIME h
To Think of Nèw Furnishings 
---------- For-Y ou rH om e— .....

W E H A V E T H E M
EVERYTHING IN FURNITURE, QUEENSWARE AND SlOVES

Our new line of RANGES and K I T C H E N  

STO VES arc the kind yo& have wanted and 
couldn’t get.

— — ■— ^ —— —— —¿i ■ 1

S E E  O UR BARGAIN COUNTER

WltLIfflS&pnETEER
Rarid Building Just across the street
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T H E  R E A S O N  W j H Y  T H E

A f A R D - P A C K A R D  L A N D S
ARE TH E  BASIS OF SOUND IN VESTM EN T

Written by B. A. HOWARD, President

The point is to seize your op
portunity NOW.

Now — TODAY, while good 
lands ure low priced and while

Lands- in. Florida vary -.as-do. lands 

elsewhere, that is why I say see your 
land before buying. Some lands nre re-
niute. frinii rnilrnadk

-awmiipy--while-others-arc—jusL-sand. 
There la nbsolutely-no nged tp "gt^ jguck” 
(lo use the parlance of die day) in buy

Xiown-imd-n-little-eneh inonth-J 
with—no—taxes. o r . interest.-tol 
bother you.

Tw a ftl to getr in touch with 
the man of some mentis— even if
limited. I want him to write me■ •
how much money he can get to
gether. How many members 
there are in his famly— if they

ing Florida farm land if ihe prosi>eclive '
I • * *

purchaser will go about it in ihe same 
way ns he docs iiis other business.*• , , #r

At the prices we are offering our lands 
1 consider them much lower than their 
productive capabilities warrant. Every 
ncr^we ore handling will prove Itself, 
under intelligent cultivation, a larger in
come earner than any interest earned in 
any bank, stocks or bonds.

Even if not cultivated, these lands will 
prove satisfactory by reason of the un
earned increment—the greater the num
ber of settlers on any tract the greater 
the increase in value of the remaining 
tracts.

By the natural law of supply and de
mand alone, the -liawnrd-Pncknrd lands 
are the basis of sound investment.

Why shouldn’t uny man who . mokes 
up his nund, make money on any of our 
lands?/ Dollars do not grow on any oT 
the trees neither do dollars sprout (rom 
the ground in u literal sense. But any 
man1 who looks forward to anticipating 
the temporary,. inconveniences of settling 
in new territory and prepares to meet 
them for the sake of the greater future, 
can do better here than he can on u 
weekly salury.

When 1 was in Chicago rcncently, 1 
was struck with the difference in the i k >-

sition of the nvernge Chicago toiler and' *
the settlers our company had located in 
sunny Florida. I saw thousands of fam- 
THeS WhOBtrtotnl enrning enpntstytssuf-- 
licent only to provide for their necessi
ties day by day. They had no surplus. 
Poor food, poor housing, accidents, occa
sional non-employment kept them on the 
margin. Likely some of them had neg
lected Uieir.-opportunities. Like enpugh 
some of them were on tile margin lie- 
cause of their own folly, but iu uny cuse, 
living in a mere shack and cultivating 
enough to live on in Florida is far better 
than the wearisome round of toll up

are working, how old they are. 
I want to help the deserving man

inents,
The Fifth Avenue hank’s divi

dend was 100 per cent, Bronx 
Borough bank paid 20 per cent; 
First National bank paid 32 per 
cent; New York County National 
bank paid 40 per cent; Union 

“Trust Company paid 50-per-cent 
as did the United States Trust 
Company. Out of a list of 
twenty-seven banks and trust 
companies only one paid as LOW 

-aa-^per cent and* only one paid

The marked effort to make the 
South finance her own develop
ment is but another move to 
concentrate capital where it is 
most handy for the financing of 
the plans of the money power.

SANFORD, FLORIDAPeoples Bank Building
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THE RECIPROCITY TREATY
P R A C TIC A L W E L L  DRILLERSThe Mapes 

Complete Manures
Will Be a Great' Step Forward Tor 

Florida Growers
Florida’s famous early fruits will have 

free ncocas to Canadian markets. Florida 
fruit growers have long recognized the 
value of securing even reductions In 
Canada’s fruit tariff, and have repeatedly 
petitioned our Stnje Department to at-

Artesian and Deep Wells
Where seems to be great dissatisfaction tbroughaiit 
the State generally as to the.resulta obtained from 

m ost of the fertilizersusedlnst- seaso'nr ■” !=

Many ¿rowers are now beginning to see clearly 
what we have been suggesting for some time, they 
might expect to have happen froni the conUnuad

See Us Before Placing Your Orders
tempt some relid
requests in mind that Canada was asked 
and prevailed upon to concede, with 
reluctance, not merely the reduction but 
tho entire abolition of her duties on fresh 
fruits from tho UnitcM, Stott*. Enrly 
strawberries and other berries frotn Flori
da, as well as her grapes, now encounter 
a duty of two cents per pound on entry 
to Canada. Peaches are taxed f  1.00 per 
100 pounds, plums thirty cents per bushel, 
and mol sons three cents each. The‘ im
portant of Canada's complete removal of 
these duties"'tuts been the sutdeet- of 
numerous appreciative letters from Florida 
to the Government. Last year the United 
States sold $1.271,000 of fresh fruits to 
Canada, paying $261,000 for the privi
lege.

Garden produce from Florida will now 
find ready aale in Canada free ’of all 
tariff handicaps, reaching the Dominion 
many weeks before the slow-ripening

use of the. Acid Phosphate (rock) goods.

A  curiously large number of those of our old eus* 
tomers who were gotten away from us by the in
ducements of the so called “cheap goods" "Just as 
good as Mapes,” are coming back to us this season 
to have their groves and fields restored. .

■ - I' " -  - ------ ■ — - "* * * - r 1
The Mapes Fertilizers ore evidently considered a refuge In 
extremity when help Is needed and hope almost gone. You 
certainly get the benefits o f over thirty years experience 
In Florida and over fifty years In the manufacture o f ferti
lizers generally. If we cannot help you the cave Is Indeed 
hopeless. ■:* *:■ . *:*

Magnolia Farm
" n iV n ^ R e o t  M. C. VAN BUSK IRK, Prep

START THE 
NEW YEAR RIGHT

* northern crop matures Early potatoes, _ 
onions, tomatoes, etc., command high 
prices in Quebec and'Ontario cities. We , 
sell $865,000 of fresh vegetables annually, 
in tiie face of SM2.Q00 duty. Potntoes 
are taxed twenty cents a bushel and 
most other vegetables thirty tier cent. 1 
Florida is eptandtdty «(touted in take nd«- - 
vantage of-ifio removal of these duties.

Dried fruits, apples, pears, peaches and 
. non cots are made mutually free by the J 

reciprocity agreement. On canned fruits ( 
Cfinnda lowers her duly by one-ninth, or , 

■ from 2U-oanta totwo oento-jiar- pound. ■» 
On canned vegetables the rate is lowered j 
by one-sixth, or from 1^ cents to 1W

LTITtaa*1 ~ *n~»wv iiî ei -- » .—it - ■ —— ■.... -—.y p « i. ■ .  ̂ gtai—VlJ 1 i— ■ i |
JA C K S O N V IL L E rV L O R ID A

If you begin it in W O O D R U F F ’S 

shoes you' have taken the first step 

toward making ihc New Ycai* hap-
• i ■

pier and .more prosperous— happier
Common Sense—Thafs All

comfortablebecauseBefore commercial fertilizers were known animal 
manure was considered by the practical farmer to be 

_the bestioun.of plant food.” - He didn’t know why 
except that it gave him the results. Liebig explained 
the reason when he showed that ammonia, phos
phoric acid and. potash were, necessary as food for 
plants and that the ammonia in the 'animal manure 
was what produced the growth, but that it was neces
sary to also have phosphoric acid and potash to pro
duce the maximum results.

With all the development of the fertilizer business, 
animal fertilizers have always held first place on ac
count of their crop producing qualities. They have 
no superior as .a source of ammonia, Armour Atii- 
mal Fertilizers derive their plant food from Blood 
and Bone and Dried Blood (concentrated animal 
products) combined with phosphoric acid and potash 
in the best forms. It' is becausi; they contain the 
best and most natural forms of plant food that they 
are so popular and the demand for thein is increas
ing so rapidly. ; 1

jpQT£-4>ii?JspcmuaJ3ft£Aua c -y o iU L m i^ _ 

terial prosperity depends in a great 

measure on your physical ¿omfort. 

Step into the New Year in W O O D -
Free cotton-aced oil has been conceded

northernhy Canada. Heretofore this 
product has been dutiable ut i7H per 
cent on entrny into the Dominion. Dur
ing 1910 this country sold $1.111,400 of

RUFF'S shoes

cotton-seed oil to Canada, paying np
proximulcty $200,000 duty thereon.” Con
siderable quantities of cotton-seed oil are 
produced in Florida.

Under the proposed arrangement fl»h 
of all kind, fresh, salted, or preserved in 
any manner, arc to be mutually free of 
duty. The United States Imports from 
from Canada nearly $5,000,000 of fish an
nually, this being one-tenth of our total 
consumption. We collect about one-half 
million dollars duty on. these imports, 
nnththb amount is of course added to 
the price our .consumers pay for the fish. 
The rates or the principal varieties bought 
from Canada arc three-quarters of a cent 
or one cent per pound. The removal at 
duties will lend to render fish leas ex
pensive throughout the entire country, a 
fact of great interest to regions whose 
warm climate make fish a peculiarly 
valuable food 'staple.

The removal of our tariff on Uve ani- 
inals, and the» reduction of that on meats 
of all kinds, will help to lower the cost of 
meat In this country, and a state like* 
Florida, which produces little meat of its 
own, will find nothing but benefit in this 
arrangement. Our present rates on cattle 
are, in general,' equvalcnt to between 
twenty-five per cent and thirty per cent, 
and these will be completely, done away 
with. Our present rates on meat to four 
cents on bacon and hams.

I( U proposed to allow Canadian wheal 
and other grain free entry into this 
country. While this will have no im
mediate effect ' on the price of cereal 
foodstuff», it will operate to forest oil-on 
increase in their host-when our consump
tion shall overtake our production. Even 
at the present time it will steady the 
prices of our breadstuffs and widen the

Armour Fertilizers  Grow the Biggest .Crops
* I * • 1

H ow ard -Packard  Land Co
S A L E S  A G E N T

A R M O U R . F E R T I L I Z E R  W O R K S Jacksonville.
Married or Single. Have a Home or a Good 

Safe Investment.

The Markham
.Park Addition

O n  the Orlando road just two blocks 
from street car line

Th irty  B eau tifu l Lots
Just been laid out and streets being 
graded. • Now ready to build you a 
home. (N o  place like home.) . . •

$20 Cash - $10 Per Month
W ITH O U T . IN TE R E S T

CO M M ISSIO N  M E R C H A N T S  
C A R  L O T  D I S T R I B U T O R S

We want your crop and will offer special inducements'
O'*

R. M U R R E L L ,  Resident M^rnag
SANFORD, FLORIDA _

of our milling supply.W. J .  TH IG PEN  & COM PANY’
A G E N TS

General Fire Insurance
_  .  ,  Of flea with HO LDEN  B E A L  E S T A T E  CO.
Sanford. . . . .  Florida

WHY HES1TATE7

An Ofl.r That Involvaa „Ns Risk For 
Thom« Who Accept'•IL“*i 

We are so positive our remedy will 
completely relieve constipation, no 
matter hpw cbrunlc. U-may be. .that 
We offer to furnish It free of all coat 
If It falls.

Constipation 1* caused by Vwrimcsa 
o f the nerves and muscles of the large 
Intestines or descending colon. To ex
pect e cure you must therefore tone

Best Fertilizers
See me at once. It don’t cost noth
ing to look and gef your choice. Some 
lots shaded with oaks and some with 
orange trees. Now  is the accepted time.

3 See Me at Once  
and Save Money

FIRST CLASS CRATE MATERIALS, Sanford, F la

restore them to healthier activity.
We want yon to try Boxali Orderlies, 

on onr guarantee. They ere eaten like 
candy, and ere particularly Ideal for 
children. They act directly on thePeriodicals Stationery *

C IG AR S  and T O B A C C O  

C O LD  and H O T  DRINKS ICE

They have a neutral ectlon on the oth- 
j r  organa or glands. They do not purge 
a t  cause any Inconvenience whatever. 
They will positively overcome chronic 
or habltnal constipation and the. myr- 

Ík*í*UU'-brabi¿£n£tt clironìc 
ailments. Try Iterali Orderlies at our 
Hak. Two airea. 10c. and 25c. Bold 
only at our store—TU* Iterali Store.

■Whoiesair-and- Retail
Room No. 1. Garner-Woodruff Bldg.

SANFORD* FLORIDA
SANFORD, FLORIDA

FIR S T S TR E E T
1- R. PHILIPS

. ' ■ » ■ ' H i b e ü e m e i



SANI OKU, FLORIDAOfflcf Above First National Dank

EASTNORTH

Atlantic
» * • , _ y* *1* *

Coast Line
SOUTH WEST

ELECTRIC LIGHTED PULLM AN 
DINING AND SLEEPING CARS

C. W . R O S E For Information, Rates and Reservations see near
lamio-Goast-Line A gent or-wr-it-ePROPRIETOR

k JLm m jU LM
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

FLORIDASANFORD,

•V  -
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Potato Barre
COUNTY HAPPENINGS

Budget o f Interesting Items 
- From Correspondents

THE EVENTS OF ORANGE COUNTY

erndent Staff o f Reportera Weekly 
■* Covers the Territory for 

The Herald

CELERY AVENUE NEWS
Special Correspondence to The Herald:

Mils Miller of North Carolina is visit- 
inn Mrs. Dell on the avenue.

Mr. Dell, we learn, has purchased the 
Barclay place on the nvenue, consisting 
of ten acres of fine celery land and two 
residences. The place lies between the 
Kossctter farm and that of Mr. T, I. Haw
kins. Mr. Dell came to the celery delta a 
few years ago and engaging in the truck
ing business on rented land was success
ful. He has now purdisacd a place of his 
own. Wo learn from Mr. Barclay that he 
will not takie his purchase-money nbmnd 
to invest ft, but having so much confi
dence In Sanford dirt he has nlrcndy

Is completed. s —rrf-
The colored church at Canaan had h 

large baptising at the East Coast Ferry 
Sunday last, six converts being baptized. 
A large crowd of whife folks attended the 
baptizing.. '  ■

A church social was held Wednesday 
nigh0 3 0 'o’clock, nt MootiTs Starioirfor 
the benefit of the church.
-Mis. W: frt. Cost  i ctjcIu s I Pi idny-nfm^

will conduct the afternoon service in the 
Lake Chnnn chapel on Sunday.

*1. S. McKenzie odd family report n 
pleasant time at the Geneva picnic last 
Saturday.'

GENEVA JOTTINGS
Special Cormpomlrnce to The Herald:

On Inst Monday Mrs. G. R. Nicholson 
nnd daughter, Miss Bobbie, entertained 
Mesdnmes Gresham, Homer Nicholson. 
Ellicrcdge nnd Speer with, whnt is known 
In Georgin, a regular "hog-klliing dinner", 
Only those who have enjoyed nil the good 
tilings of a hog-killing know just wi|nt 
this means. Full justice wns done to 
the meats and also the dainty sweets.

Geneva enjoyed the first fish Try of the 
season Inst Snturdny. Besides an abund
ance of fish, there were baskets of every 
kind of good things to enl. These gather
ing ore nlwnys pleasant nnd nre always 
pleasant nnd nre nlwnyB largely nttend- 
od. ' ,

Mrs. M. S.'Ethcrcdgc nnd brother, W. 
L  Sicg entertained Miss Brag, John Hud
dleston und Mr. nnd Mrs. David Speer at 
o very pleasant, dinner Saturday.

At the homo of Miss Letn Peters on 
the Mth. Miss .Peters nnd Miss Brag

noon at her charming home on Cameron 
avenue in honor of her, friend, Mrs. O.

~— E. Walker. -. Dainty^ refreshments were 
nerved, consisting of fruit, salad. Baud, 
wiches, ice cream and cake. Among 
those present were Mrs. Q, E. Walker nnd 

T her sister. Mrs. Edgar E. Brown of Beck 
Hammock; Mrs. H. 11. Chappell, Miss Jes
sie Wheeler and Mrs. Angus Chappell of 
Celery avenue; Mrs. Will Squires; Mrs. D. 
E. Squires, Mrs. Carl Woods and mother, 
nnd Mrs. Dr. Dclanmter of Cameron ave
nue: Mrs. W. A. Raynor, Mrs. T. Edwards. 
Mrs-G. C. McDougat, and Mrs. Welker nnd 
daughter of Celery avenue.

Mrs. Coney of Indiana is visiting Mrs.
■ Edgar E. Brown nt her luvely home on 

Geneva avenue, Beck Ilommsck.
Thu county commissioners have the 

lumber on the ground to build n bridge 
across thcT slough at too East Const ferry 
and we learn operations arc span to be- 

. gin. This, will considerably lessen the 
- crossing li.rne nt the Terry and will be 

bailed with delight by automobflists.
Mr. ani Mrs. Hawkins spent last week 

witl» their friend, Mrs. Clark afOvic-do. *
_ A. FÁIUIEK.
r

- OVIEDO AND LAKE CHARM
• Special Cor. to The Hrrnl<t.

Conductor and Mrs. Robinson have been 
"— finest« -BT"the Cushing, bouse .several 

-weeks. Mr. Robinson' is filling the posi- 
■ t|on o( Mr. Brannon shice his-accident.

Conductor Brannon is nyw so far rcqovcr- 
t etl us to be enjoying n ten days’ camp- 

. ■ ing expedition in the woods' with Mrs. 
Brannon arid family friends from* the 
West.

Charles Lee left I.ako Chnnn Monday 
-  for Miami and the East* Const, vlu.Tampu 

and Key.West
Mis* Carrie' Brooke of Umatilla spent 

Sunday with her parents, Rev... and Mrs. 
Brooke.* Miss Louise Brooke is cujoying 
A visit of several weeks with friends in 
Thinpa friends. -

Dr. C. C. Thayer spent Inst week nt 
Lake Howell looking after his orange 
grove interests in that vicinity.
•President and Mrs.Ulnckmun of Rollins 

College. Winter Park, came in' on auto 
* Saturday to enjoy Mr. poster’s Irospitnlity 

manner. - ■ ^
The I-adies* Club had nn open guest 

.day with Miss Frances Allison of Loke 
Charm Friday afternoon and evening last. 

- The attendance was large at both goth- 
*. crings and the flnancinl results gratify

ing. The feature of the nfternoonwua.fi
------m y delightful antHnspiring address from

Miss Marian Evans, Ph. D„ who is an ex- 
vice president of the National Federation 
ol'Wumon’s Clubs. We hnd the -plensme 
uf listening again to Miss Evans Sunday 
afternoon in the chape! at Lake Charm 
on the religious influences of the Passion 
•'toy ut Oberainmergau. It was a won-

---- duful oddresa-aod on» that will not soon
be forgotten. Oviedo and Lake Chnnn 
»re privileged in coming into such plcnB- 

% ant acquaintance with Mrs. Foster and 
her guesu, .Miss Louise Manning Hodg- 
Uos and Miss Marian Evans.

We ore glad to have with us again Mr. 
«nd Mrs. Mallory of Georgia. who have 

. - been identified with Oviedo interests for 
“ ■ m y thkf|-y-'yeafs In tHeIr orange grove 

Ptoperty here. We look, for their coming 
every year. Mr. Wheeler of Georgia ac- 
comjKinica them and all are guests of 
the Cushing hmip 1 *

Hr. Mallory, who is interested in oil
kinds of philanthropic and church work

*. ,
* • > .. a Hj L  ■ J. * i is.- _ : t l_

Morton Holcomb, n couslih of the Har
ris’ is visiting at the Harris home and In
cidentally seeing the country.

We have been unfortunate the pqst 
week accidentally. J. C. Rich let a plank 
fall ou his foot while nt work in the 
warehouse, crushing n Toe. He hns been 
on crutches ever since but will soon be 
walking again. And J. W. Powell, whilo 
handling an unruly mule was thrown vio
lently, against n timber In the barn nnd 
sustained serious injuries. Three ribs arc 
fractured nud ho is much bruised. He is 
getting along as well ns possible appnr 
cntly nnd when strong enough expects to 
go to the hospital at Orlando for n time. 
He is visiting nt his son’s home on Midi 
igan avenue. His wifo will be here soon 
from their homo on Long Islnnd. She hns 
very poor health nod hopes to be benflt- 
tc<£ by the change.

On Wednesday evening of lost week 
our people had whnt they called n family 
gathering nt the cflurch. About 8 o'clock 
they began to spread a picnic supper and 
the evening meal nnd the social rime 
which followed was greatly enjoyed by 
nil present. Wo hnvc.sotue lamps in the 
efijneh now nnd look forward to ninny 
pleasant nnd beneficial evenings spent

music
when
were

tine party. Pleasant games and 
were enjoyed until a late hour 
delicious cakes nnd fruit punch 
served. •

Mrs. Fred Yerkcs and two interesting 
children, of Jacksonville, arc visiting 
their parents, Mr. nqd Mrs. Huddleston.

Mr. Cur foil, who is AUpcriu lending the 
hew railroad business, attended the fisli 
fry on Lake Hnrnev.

Mr. Egbert of New York, arrived in 
Gcnevn Friday oq a visit to his friends. 
Messrs*

—Mr. Clifford Smith, Mis« McKenzie, MrA. 
McKenzie of Clmluotn and nieces of 
North Cnrolinn drove over in their car
riage Saturday and enjoyed the picnic 
with their friends who were very glad to 
have them.

The many friends of Dr.* J J. Burns 
will fie sorry to iedrn of his being quite 
ill at the home of his daughter Mrs. 
Raulerson.

Rain wns never needed any worse than 
at the present timerit is so dry tin? seed 
cannot even sprout.

- PADLA-POINTS - - ’
Spccllil Correspondence lu The Herald:

The Weather Hiii) week lias been trying 
to suprisd us will) a cold snap, but it 
proved to he mostly bluster, no harm 
done. ■ * . ' »’’ * „

Mrs. A. E. Curtiss sjient the week in 
tier pretty borne here.

Mrs. and Miss Wciser, of KnoXvillp, 
Term., formerly of this place, arrived, last 
week on a.visit to. their old home nnd 
friends, nnd- are J lie guest qf Mr. and 
Miss Taber, at Twin Lakes.

Miss Cluru Milieu, of Sanford, was the 
guest of the Misses Pearson, for n weoks- 
entl visit, and a river trip  ̂ to Wckiwn 
Springs, where u delightful dny wns spent 
by n jolly.crowd.

Thursday evening, Feb., 1.1th. Miss 
Millie Hicks was "surprised" with 
miscellaneous shower, from her ninny 
friends in the neighborhood. A large 
party gathered at tier home, nnd the 
"bride-elect" was the recipient of muny, 
niuHoycly tokens of their esteem. - De
licious refreshments werq served, und 
most enjoyable evening spent.

Several picnic parties enjoyed the 
beautiful trip to the Springs last week on 
the launch. Nina.

The event of the week, was the wed
ding of’Miss MUJle Irene Hicks and Mr. 
J. E. liana, at the church, at noon, Mon
day Feb., ityth. The church was beauti
fully .trimmed witli palms, magnolias and 
vines.. Mrs. W. D. Buchanan presided at 
the organ; Miss Cooley nnt| Mistr'Schmclz 
noting ntrufhers; Miss Zachary maid of 
ltonor; H t u  T- Pearson best man; Miss 
Margaret" Zaduiry ring hearer; Miss 
Helen Potter flower girl. The impesaive 
marriage service, was preformed by Rqv. 
J. A. McKinnon ofSnnford. Immediately 
after the ceremony the happy pair, re
ceived <}ie congratulations or their friends, 
at tile home of Mrs. C. F. Cooley, which 
wns* charmingly derarnted for the oc
casion. Dainty refreshments were served. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bona left, muld showers of 
rice and good wishes, on the 2:30 train, 
for St. Petersburg, where they will make 
their home. * .. . *

CAMERON CITY ETCHINGS.
To die editor o(  The Herald:

This is~ Washington’s Birthday and to 
those of us accustomed to colder winters 
tiie present cool wave seems very appro
priate, coming at the lime of this nation
al holiday. We understand that our 
neighbors urMoore’s 'StalTon" have plan7 
ned a.Lady .Washington social far this 
evening and we with them all.success.

TheGormiyt nnd Stevensuns ore en
joying a visit from Prof. Gormly of Ot
tawa University. He plans to be yrlth us 
until March 1st. • - * ’

» Thursday evening of this wejj^ the 
men of our community plan to -meet at 
the church and .discuss matters of interest 
to growers nnd probably from some kind 
of an organization for future study and 
mutual benefit.

Clarke Deck nnd Ids visiting brother, 
Enrle Gormly- nnd his visiting brother, 
and I-awrcncc Wch «pent a few days last
wnek Ub^hb:_ilYei-Ji>tdng, The? bad 
line luck and a’ jolly good' time.

Walter Haines shipped a car-load of

Messrs. Ballard nhd Williams have been 
making business visits here recently.

Judge Hnytnakcr of Wichita, Kansas, 
surprised his old friend Dr. Minnick with,, 
u visit last week, Coming Friday after
noon nnd spending the night at tho 
Minnick home. The Judge is u very active 
and talented mnn, also very successful 
financially and proved himself n very in
teresting nnd interested visitor. It was 
his first trip through Floydn and he 
thorougldy enjoyed nnd appreciated what 
lie saw in and about Cameron City.

On the tenth of tho month we hnd a 
fronk-furtcr roast in Mr. Beck’s park * for 
■the benefit of the church. - The affair wns 
a success both socially und financially in 
spite of the coolness of the evening.

We shall start up our barrel factory^ vithin 

a few days. Orders for potato barrels

should be booked at onc&— AJJ who have
* \

storage room should get barrels in advance 

of digging season. We will have, in addition 

to our two shops in the center of town,
► , w

A Shop at Beck Hammock
Deliveries will be made

......... . ■ -«*,-»■. ■ ■

' most convenient

Henry H. Deanegir in  i il —<M| i  li in ; «*—*' >■ "mm n i ill

First: Street

PHONE 255

« 1 < >

Most Complete Line of Baked Goods in Florida

H e n r y  McLauliri 1

III PARK AVENUE, y  

SANFORD, -

\ : Phone IOG

FLORIDA

r JEWELER
MY ^SPECIALTIES

Pickurd's Hand-Painted China 
Gorham's Sterling Silver.

Rogers’ Plated->Wnre •' '
Elgin and Waltham Watches

. ALL GOODS ' GUARANTEED

♦I Sanford Library T
AND

[ R ETAIL CASH GROCERY
> J. B. WILLIAMS, Prop.

j- Staple and Fancy Groceries, Hay, Grain
and Seed

Fruits, Vegetables, Candles, Cigars and Tobaccoes 
| All Kinds Country Produce Bought and Sold
I  ~ • 21*, Cor, 3rd Street und Sanford Ave.

| P. 0. Box 112 SANFORD, FLORIDA Phone 62
* + «->* * *  ++*•>+4-<••*+ +*44 4+ ++44+ 4+++++++♦ 4

I frgg Reading Room f
ROOM 20

J ■ Upstairs, Pico Block

Open Tuesdays 4 to 6 p.m.
AND

| Saturdays 4 to 9 p. m.

t  * ’ c
X Strangers  W e l c o m e

oitnmminniiTI #f #• • FtftiF*wf-ff vlT,’

P.  C O N N E L L Y
G E N E R A L  FIRE  

INSURANCE AGENT
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ATTENTION! PRINTERS!
The herald has the greatest bar 

fain In a cylinder press ever liven. 
Write us for particulars. $500 cash 
takes the best job and news cylinder 
press In Florida.

Miss Garners Launch Party 
$n* of the meet dekghtluLj^lMpf-lijK 

week was the launch party^gtven by 
Mioa Nell Garner on Wednesday to her 
many friends In the city and to their 
vis itors. I

The party met at the city dock about 8 
a. m. and going aboard the launch Wekiwa 
were soon on their way to Wekiwa 
Springs, add although t|ie early morning

fo r  the Investor or the home Builder 
Messrs. T). L  Blanchard and -O. E. Taft, 

private sales managers for the Bowman 
Realty Company, who recently put on an 
auction sale of Iota in Celery Avenue Ad
dition, ore In town for the purpose of put
ting on a Special Private Sale on those 
very desirable lota.

For the qext thirty days the Bowman 
Realty Company's Gold Bond wllf.be ac
cepted as a $20 payment on any lota pur  ̂
chased. These bonds will be distributed 
throughout Ihe city or con be had at the 
office of Mr. J. N. Whltner adjoining First 
NatiOaal Bank or at the Pico Hotel 

A rapid sale of these lots Is predicted 
as they are well worth . the prices, 
asked for them, and the $20 discount 
tljould be a great inducement to the In- 
/estor'aaweB^Pfilf in«n w ir in g  iiuc.
building lot in '‘.Lucky Sanford.”

A call nt J. N. Whitner’s office or phone 
107 will bring a team to the door to take 
any one out and look oyer the property.

M E T T I N G E R ’S
•  Mosquito Canopies Sandfly-Netting,
•  Window Screen Cloth Men’s Straw Hats
•  Women’s Fancy Parasols Women’s Trimmed Hats
•  Novelties, Fancy Goods
•  ------------------------- -------------------------
l  One lot Ginghams 15 and 12 1-2c n  -| p

One 4ot Silks $1.25 o q
values - « i

l i »

: II«

5'8

If«

M

If

■ B i r  •
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young ptKlple did not seem to be similarly 
affected, and everything went on "os 
merrily'as a bell"—that is,' after Frank 

> Ifilteer succeeded in ' getting the lion's 
share of the "cover."

After about an hour on Lake Monroe 
and the S t Johns the Wekiwa was 
reached, and here can be seen some of 
ihe mfni beaull/ul scenery to be found In 
Florida, the windings of the river reveal
ing new b£aulj£Ì"\o **tbo èyè flfW cry  
turn, and the dearness of the water mak 
Ing It possible to see the fishes and other 
aquatic Ufa at the bottom of the rlVSE 
“ 'Copt. Thomas, the capable and effi- 
dent manager of this trim -  little boar 
which will afford the people of Sanford 
many days of .pleasure the coming sum
mer, upon reaching the river saw that it 
would be too low for the entire trip to the 
Springs so piloted the party about twenty 
miles up to "Camp Cameron," where the 
stop was made for lunch, and such a 
lunch. It "Would* take a connoisseur to des
cribe it. It was a feast—presided over by 
one of the chaperones, Mrs. N. U. Garner, 
than which there Is none beUer. ribly 
assisted by Mr. Garner, who is "some" 
when it comes to making coffee "a la 
camp."

After about an hour’s rest the trip back 
wai started und upon readting Lake 
Monroe it woe found there would be time 
so thè "hustling" little dty of Enterprise 
was "taken in" and the chicken farm and 
springs visited, which was qll interesting 
to those who were etrahgers to. the at
tractions over there. Just as Old Sol was 
sinking to rest the trim little craft was 
tied up at the dty dock, and after all 
thanking Miss Nell for having given them 
such a pleasant dar the party dispersed 
to their several homes where they will 
long remember the trip on the Wekiwa.

Miss Gamer's. guests on this occasion 
were: Misses Belle Smith, Lillie Fair 
Smith, Mu bel Hand. Ward, Christine Rich
ards, Linda Le flier. Estelle Beard, euria
line Gannaway. Gall Moore, Margaret 
Roberts, Ethel Hutch; Messrs. G.G. ficarnc, 
^Nixoa Butts, Archie Betts, J. B. Lawson. 
R. R. Dess, Frank Mlitecr, James Williams, 
Fidi Moore. Chaperones: Mr. and Mrs. 
N. If. Gamer, Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Gamer.

Home Mission Society 
The Woman's Home Mission Socicty.of 

theMeofexHo» church held their annnal 
election of officers' last Tuesday afternoonr 
February 21st, with the following results: 

President—Mrs. H. H. Chappell.
First Vice President—Mrs. J. H. Met- 

tlnger. •
Second Vice President—Mrs. M. C. 

Bowler.
Third Vice President—Mrs. J. D. Jen

kins.
Recording and Corresponding Setre-

Treasurer—Mrs. Dr. Mason.
The meeting was held at the home of 

MrsrWrP.-FIrido-in—Markham—Park, anti 
after off business was transacted a most 
enjoyable time socially- was-had and 
dainty refreshments were served by the 
hostess. - w

Card o f Thank
At a meeting of the Board of mana

ger of Sanford Hospital Association Feb., 
18th. It was unanimously voted to ex
press thanks, to all who helped, in any 
way to make the Charity Ball a success. 
It wished to heartily thank Mr. Driver 
and his associates ' for free v use of the 
Sanford House. The Sanford tian<J for 
cxcclcnt music. Mr. Holly for printing 
and the Eagles for a donation of money 
and their continued interest. At their 
suggestion a "Tag Day" will bo observed 
for the benefit of the Hospital fund. The 
management feel very much encouraged 
by the interest people express in tills 
cause and hope that the hundred and 
fifty dollars, realized froaj the Charity 
Bail will be increased until a sum suffi
cient, will be on hand to build a Hospital 
as Sanford needs.

Mrs. A. T. RosSettcr, Sect.

<r • R E A D

“The Story of the Everitt’’
r • . • " *

In This Week s Saturday Evening Post

Then Gome and See These" Remarkable Cars

Sanford Machine & Garage Company
(EVERITT ••30” ) 

State Agents

inti- V
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A Big Success
Tb« German Flea Circus Show with 

Johnny Jones Exhibition Shows is cer
tainly. a remarkable performance to see. 
The German Prof. Kuntz with his troup of 
300 educated liens give a beautiful circus 
performance under his personal com
mands. They do astonishing stunts. Jump 
through hoops, walk the light rope, loop 
the loop, pull wagons, chariots, cannons, 
hitch up with gokleo harness and dance 
u> the music of the Merry Widow Waltz, 
all dressed up Id Sunday costumes, and 
to see fleas In hobble skirts Is certainly 
amusing and they ore interesting to the 
most intelligent people.

Wm. J. Brown, the general manager of 
the attraction, while in Germany seven 
years ago securing new attractions for 
American carnival managers personally 
engaged the German Professor with his 
troupe or educated IIeas,\nowlng It would 
ha a  big success in America and ids first 
engagement was in Madison Square Gar
den, New York City, and for seventeen 
Weeks.-then to all the big stau ralra, where 
business was equally as good as in New 
York City. The Professor has everyone 
of his performers named and calls them 
by names whlbb they understand as well 
as a bona or dog when be Is giving ex
hibitions. This is the German Professor's 
first appearance in Sanford, and the 
people here can consider It a rare treat to 
get such an attraction it* the German 
Flea Orem. •

Public Meeting 
— Tbs ffihlic Is nrrdinlly invltcd-ta-aitond 
a meeting of Sanford Lodge of Odd Fel
lows on Tuesday night Feb. 28. at 7:30 in 
Opera House building. Grand Master 
W. H. Malone will deliver a lecture on 
Odd Fellowship.

A Card o f Thanks
To the many friends and acquLamnnces 

who tendered eld and sympathy in our 
hour of dire distress and sad bereave
ment. and especially to the Independent 
Order of- Odd Fellows of Sanford that 
furnished us with the services of Mr. W. 
J. Jensen, nnd to Mr. Jensoh for his« 
tenderness and faithful trust in car
ing for our beloved husband and father 
during his suffering, we extend our heart
felt thanks grateful in appreciation there
of. -

Mrs. Rachel Harris.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dobbins. 
Mrs. Frank Darling. 
Stephens Coates Harris. .

* # People's Church
The pastor preaches both morning and 

evening, II a. m, and-7 p.m. At night 
Mr. Waldron will give the second of hia 
sermons to girls. “The Be mi Age." A 
cordial invitation is extended to every
body to attend ail the aervieea. of this 
church.

Methodist Church
Services at the Methodist church next 

Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7 p.m. condccted 
by the pastor, Rev. J. A. Hendry. Morn
ing subject: “God the Father reasoning 
with man Ills cbiid^f Heaven's light upon 
an earthly pathway). At night: "A  per
sonal faith in «pareenal Christ-"- AU are 
cordially invited. —

T. M. Elliot
T. M. Elliot, aged twenty-four years, 

died last Saturday after a lingering Bi
ts. Mr. Elliot had suffered for years 

with tuberculosis and cams to Sanford to 
get the benefit of a warmer climate but 
come too late. L

His unde, J. O. Langford came here to 
look after his nephew and earned the 
remains tp Adams. Tenu., where inter
ment will be made.

The Studio o f D. R. and Mrs. C. E. 
Lewis Is now open to receive a lim
ited number o f pupils for tuition In 
Water Color, Oil and Tapestry Painting 
also Pyrography (or Wood Burning) 
and coloring o f photographic views. 
Prospective pupils must apply with
out delay as the.Studio will positively 
be open (THREE MONTHS ONLY) as 
after that date Dr. Lewis will engage 
In Parmlng. For -terms Complete 
Course or Separate Branches apply at 
Studio. Room 2 Bishop Building, 
SAnford. Florida. (305 FIRST STREET)

In Circuit Court. Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit. Orange County, State o f Florida

j. t .  Harrison

Chirles U Hamilton. Ju
lia K. HainUtim. Samual 
W. Gaar anil Leon alai It.
Dunyan.
To Samuel W. Gaar and Leonidas II. Dunyan:

Morti afir Foreclosure

It appears from the affidavit of Andrew John eon. 
herein duly Bird, lu which tie lay* that 
solicitor of the complainant In the abut 
rtuu . that the da/rndanta Samuel W, Gaar and

at he it the 
ve entitled,

Leonidaa H. Dunyan ara non-mldents of the state 
of Florida, and that their rcaidence la in the city 
of Richmond, elate U  Indiana.

You ara therefore ordered to appear to this bill 
on Monday, the 3rd day of April, 1011, the lame 
taint a rule day of this court.

It u further ordered that this noth» he puIJDhrd 
for four successive weeks in the Sanford Herald, a 
newspaper publishrd in Sanford. Florida.

Witness. B; M. Robinson, -clerk of the Circuit 
Court of the 7th Judicial Cfmilt In Orange county, 
Florida, and theaeal thereof this ihe 10th day of 
February, lu ll.

I). M ROBINSON, plerk. 
[seat! Uy M. A. Howard.TVC,

Andrew Johneon, Solicitor (or Complainant. 27-41

Notice For Publication
DEPARTMENT o r  THE INTERIOR 

U. S. LAND OFFICE 
. Gainesville. Fla., February 4, IBI I > 

Notice la hereby riven that Edwin A. Gilbert 
office address It Sanford, Florida, did. j

purchase i 
Section U

whoa» poet-office 
on the Stb day of October, 1910, file In this office 
Swum'Statement and'ApplhratkM. No. 07840,,to 

e the n-w U of i-r V; and n-e M of a-w M. 
____ 12, Township 21 sooth. Range 31 coat. Tal

lahassee meridian, and the limber thereon, under 
the ptovlslons of ihe act of June 3.1878. and acts 
amendatory, known aa the "Timber -and Stone 
Law," at turh value as might be fired by appraise
ment and that pursuant to such application, the 
land and limber thereon have been appraised at 
Five Hundred Twenty Dollars, the timber etllmsl-

40.000 heard feet at »S p rrM .-  4M  40.000 
iid » - I '

tl
. Âpril 

Court, at Orti

- -  _ — ■  -  —.— -r - t  # w  I*“  -  |Sto* 41 M U  X  SJ ,  t / V V /

board feet at 82.50 per M. and the land. 3220.00; 
that said applicant will oner final prouf to support 
of application and sworn statement un the Iftth 
day of April. Hill, before the Clerk uf the Circuit

Any
dando, Florida, 
on tl at liberty to protest this purchase

entry.
28-Bp

HENRY & CHUBB.
Resister.

wese w ss ee-eesseeeeeseeesseesej-

Conductor Kills Negro
i srf>o bag .fhartfft /, f t 

Sanford-Lakeland run. was forced to kill 
Sunday.- The negro 

was drunk and shot at Conductor Butts, 
who Immediately pulled his gun and 
killed h|s assailant. This ebrmht be a 
lesson to the negroes who imagine that 
Capt Butts wili stand for any trilling.

U  ,
tin :

U S I C
— BY THE—

Canfori) Santo
" Fam ish  od ou all m w s »^ ^  f t  j

Popular Prices. For terms see

H .C . Haskins
At Postoffice

The Geo. H. Fernald Hdw. Co.

Bluestone at 9 cents , per pound 

Cement-Coated Box Nails 

Wheelbarrows, with Wide Tires

We will sell you a 46-in. 
Fence at 32 cents a rod

The Geo. H. Fernald Hdw. Co.

C i t y  F i s h  M a r k e t
Salt and Fresh Water-Ffsh --------

A. FOSTER SANFORD Ay«- 
PHONE S8

W OM AN’S EX C H A N G E, ph*"* %«u buimw

Fancy Works of A ll Kinds. Stamping, Embroidery Supplies. Hand Fainted Chi»» 

Home Mid * Cooking a Specialty.

Consignments and Orders Solicited

***** *****

J . JC. , T H
O
i ¿fin
eA ^ h

PSO Nr
IN- - - - LEE & CO.

Florida and Western \ Meats
8 ar)ford, Flor|dlSanford Avonuo

PHONE 68 
Old City Markot
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PREMIUMS 
AWARDED

¿T l 4

List of Those Securing Prizes 
[ at The Orange County 

„  Fair.- | ‘ . _ . ‘ * ' # » ____

Deal bale of hay-made from beggar- 
Tvced. C. Ii. Ward.

Best balo- of bay mndo from crab 
g.osa. A. C. Starblrd.

Beit balo of rloo straw, C. H. Hoff-
• nor.
„ Best rfamplo of Para grasB, Walter 
Drenucin

Best dosen hundlee of Orango coun- 
■ly T * s P°sar, ls l !
q ,W. Bmtlh, 2nd*-»5i****— —>— ------

Boat dozen bundle» of Or-ango*emtn- 
ty grown rice, II. J. Patrick 1st; Wal
ter Wertcott^ud.

Boat dozen bundles of Orango coun
ty grown r>a

Tefit lialf.'.bus h e l- r -K > u £
. Patrick.

Best halt.bushdl of Orango county 
grown corn, John Kcttio 1st; M. P. Mc
Donald, 2nd.

Best dozen cars 0/ Ornngo connty 
■grown corn, M. F, McDonald, 1st; 
Thoa, Etty, 2nd:

Beat bushel of sweet potatoes, A. M; 
DSThCOvledov ls t;*»rJli. Reddick, 2nd*

Hudson.
I Best half dozen cubbagos, W. H. 

■L- li1hornioi>|Baufnnl______ ________:______

• (Tati and. “  ’
. IlCfit tbroo squaBlie», *Dr. Mlnntck, 

Sanford.
, Boat exhibit of rutabaga turnips, W. 
D, Berry.
• Best exhibit of turnips other, than 

rutabagas. S. 8. Grinin.

-i—
Hoffnar.

Prof, nulmes "Citrus FriM»" as a 
prize-to tho boy or girl between ages 
of 12 and 13 submitting b«st essay on 
"Tho Whlto Ply" was awaked to a 
pupil In tenth, grado, Miss l’ unloo 
DoLaney, teacher.

Heat half busbel of yellow corn, Or
ango county grown, McNeil & Darls, 
let; A. Y. Fuller, 2nd.

Best quart of.grapo wine, Mrs. L. L. 
Payno.
, Best quart homo made vinegar, C. L; 
Hatch.

Host display of vegetable carriers, 
Overstreet Crato Co„ let; Consumers* 
Lumber & Veneor Co., 2nd.

Best display of castings from foun
dry, South Florida Foundry & Machine 
Works.

Special prlzo for best display by an 
/ndustflnl and educational InsUtu-j 
'lion, Itobert Ilungerford Colored Insti
tute, Batonvlllc, Fla. ’

 ̂ Poultry.
"" SlliKleT*jnJ^Jiodo Island Red, hen,
c o i f ^ j k - *■ a l f t p

Butt Plymouth Ilock, pullet, W. J 
Starr, Formosa.

îbodo Island Redt cock, 
!ñl7TT\’ lnt.-r park._______~

Hoso Comb' Ilhodo Island Tied, bon, 
II. E. Colo, Winter Park.

Sluglo Cotnb Leghorn, hen, II. E. 
Colo.

Singlo Comb ’Whlto Legliorn, cock
e re l, 'll. 'E. Colei

Singlo Comb Whlto Leghorn, cock, 
If. 13. Colo.

SIpglo. Comb W htto Leghorn, pen, 
iT H T o ra : — 1
'  Singlo Comb Black Minorca, cock, 

A .Y. 1'uHer. -
"Single ijuiiid mack Miborc"a,"irin, A.' 

~ynsiiur— , : _

Singlo Comb Whlto.Orplpglon, cock 
erel, F. H. Preston.

Singlo Comb White Orpington pul
let, P. li. Preston.

Slngto Comb Whlto lslnnd Rod, cock 
Col0 & Ward. > -

Single Comb- Rhodo Island Red, pul- 
lot, Colo & Ward.

Singlo Comb Ilhodo Island Hod, 
cocikerel,"Colc & Ward.

Rose Comb Rhode Island Red, cock, 
II. E. Cole.

Singlo Comb Black Minorca, pullpl, 
A. Y. Fuller.

Single Comb Ilhodo Inland Rod, ben, 
Colo & Ward.

Rose Comb Rhodo Island Red, pullet, 
W. J. Stnrr.

Single Comb BufT Orpolnglon, cock, 
Oorrltt P.,J«d(l.

Singlo Comb Duft Oplngton, 'lien, 
Gerrltt P. Judd.

Slugln Comb Barrcd Plymouth Rock, 
boh, F. Mustolwhite.

Best Cornish Indian Game, cock and 
cockerel, first and second, J. II. Moon- 

'Ojlumju. _ __ ._>■ -
earPtliiOi#»*; cofcfc^S&U.Jicna, first 

and seroud prizes,““^ I." a . llrolnlg, 
Maitland. * v

1*1* Cilnl'*i. C. W. .Maltblo.
— I’tyioiu-

Pit Game, best ben, C. W. MaltbloT 
* Pit Gamo, bbst pull,et, C. W. Maltblo.

Pea Fowls, cock and lien, Sotli 
Woodruff. 1st nnd 2nd,

Bronzo Turkeys, goblor nml hon, W. 
E. Giles. .

Beat sponge cake, Mra. L. C. Horn. 
Best Angel food, Miss Mary Gil

christ. _______ ' _ _  ■
Marble cako, Mrs. P. Bellows.

, Homo made broad, MIbs Rona Cou
rtly.

Loaf of Boston Brown Bread, Mr». 
W. P .Armstrong.

Loaf of homemade corn bread, Mrs. 
W. F. Armstrong.

Best dozen light rolls, Mrs. S. E. 
Ivor.

Beat 'boaten biscuit, Mrs. J. D. DI- 
mond, * ■

Best glass of grape Jelly, Alt#. C. G, 
Leo.
. niass of grapefruit mormnlado, AlfS, 

A .11. Danlols.
Glass of ornngo marmalade, Mrs. fe. 

II. Crur.
Glass of guava Jolly, Mrs. L. Q. 

McLean. j

Glass of quince Jolly, Mrs. S. E. Ives. 
GlasB of npplo Jelly, Mrs. S. W„ 

Trout. _
■ Glass of plum Jolly, Mrs. P. T. 
Scruggs.

GCn^gii .lipncli^sk-Jly;, Mrs. T. B 

■ Glass of huckleberry, Mrs. T. n.

white.
Salt rlBlng bread, Mrs. A. B. Whit

man.
Fine Sewing— Machine and Hand.
Best underskirt, Mrs. Dovoll.
Best chctnlso, Miss Mary Robinson.
Best night gown. Miss Mary. Robin

son. **
Best child’s dress, band sowing,

Miss Mary Robinson. __
Best child's dress, mncblno sowing,

Mrs. O. W. Malloy.
Best child's skirt, Miss Mary Robin

son.
Bout-hemstitched apron, Airs. Belch.
Best bedspread, Mrs. II. L. Booman.

. Best table cover, Mrs. J. S. McKen
zie, Chuluotn. -j  m

Boat bureau scarf, Mrs. R. S. Brown.
Plano covor, Mra. J. S. McKfcnzIo.
Dost child’s dress, Mills llnly lvos.
Best Roman embroidery, Mrs. R. M, 

Hudson. <
Best French embroidered sltlvt waist 

Mrs. A. W. Holden.
Best Montmollock embroidered shirt 

waist, Mrs. Burdctto.
Best shadow embroidered fancy

"rfojilf ***■<
IloHt embi<jidcrciTpTnoW caso.' altrff^** 

II.. II. Wilson.Osteen. „ ,
Glnsg ôf strawberry Jelly, Airs. M. ^znfc.i«0dnred Indies' dress* lira,«

Goblor, Mrs. W. K. Graham, Fur-1 Scruggs.

WcoFs.
Glass of bncjricbrrry Jelly, Mrs. T. 

B; Osteon.
Gins« of peach Jelly, Mrs. T. B. 

Osteon.
.Glass of strawberry Jam, Mrs, F. T.

Singlo Cqtpb Rhodo Island Red, 
cockerel, If. E. Cole,

Singlo dumb Whlto Orpington, cock
erel, Wolvcrsiono Pounltry Farm, Win
ter Park. - . '

Single* Comb White' Orpington, pul-
exhlblt of swqet poiipors. W l.rt* Wnlverstouo ’Poultry Farm, W *Best

D. Uorry, Sanford.
■ Dost -exhibit of beets, W. L. Van 

Duzor, Taft.
Be*t exhlblt’ of lettuce, W .D. Berry. 

1st; F. IJ. Dale, 2nd.
Best exhibit of green peas, ,\V. L. 

Van Duzor, 1st; W. I. .Story, 2nd.
Best exhibit of celery, Delimiter & 

Hilton, 1st; P. B .Dalo 2nd.
. .Best exhibit of string boans, F. B. 

Dale;
Dost exhibit of carrots, W. L. Van. 

Duzor.
Boot exhibit of sugar boots, W. L 

Von Duzor.
• Rotrt exhibit of Strawberries, Aubrey 
Smith. ‘

Best exhibit of gourds, E. C. IlofT 
. .tier.

fight colloctive exhibit of vegetables. 
J. M. Htarbuck.

Best exhibit of cassava, J. T. Taylor. 
Genova, 1st; A. Y. Fuller, 2nd.

Best peck of Ornngo county bolted 
jncul, E, L. Brown.

nest exhibit of ribbon sugar Cane. 
R. W. Hammond.

BobI exhibit of green Biigar cane 
Chris Peters.

Beat exhibition of Jnpaniiso sugar 
cane. J. L, Jacobs. t ^ *

Be*l exhibit of ayrut» from cano, R 
W. fluriUuond.'Ist; E. !«. Brown, 2nd.
■ Best exhibit'extracted ' honoy not 
less than fi itounds, W, A. Chapman .̂

Best flvo pounds Orango county 
lard, L  P. Hnwthora- 

Exhibit of preserved . ortn»ago, Mrs 
C. G. Lee.

Best box of oranges, C, F. Grannlss. 
Ut;.G. G. Lee, Sad.

Befit box of grapefruit, W. E. Hud
son, 1st; C. F. Grannlss, 2nd.

Best box of tangerines. Jus. B. Par- 
.tin, 1st and 2nd. .

Best box ot Kiunquats, C. 11. Ward, 
1st; Both Woodruff, 2nd.

I-argost nnd best bunch of gr/ipe- 
Itull, C.-'lL Ward, 1st; Mrs. H. R

Best exhibit of pineapples, W. E,
-Martin:------------ “  "

Rest exhibit cltruH fruits by ono 
tnfltvlflnM, J. T ;  McClain, I bI; C. F 
Orannls, 2nd.

For best box of oranges, Southern 
Fertilizer Co., of Orlando, gnvo.one- 
b»lf ton of special fertilizer, C. P- 
Grannlss.

For beat box of grapefruit. South- 
% era Fertilizer Co., of^Orlando, gave 

hxlf a ton of «pedal fertilizer, C. F. 
Granalss. W

Tb« Wilson & Toomcr FerUlIzor Co, 
of Jacksonville, offerod 8,000 rinmnds 
of their high grade goods as special 

for- «IUhi* iruUn,»F—-W!<
-W.-Cr-Hwdeea, W . J WjuL

dell.
Beat exhibit' o f pecans, Mrs. C. W. 

dscoclu, Ist; N. H. Fogg, 2nd.
exhibit of hickory nuts, E. C. AVeoks, Orlando.

ter Park.
Single Comb Brown Leghorn, Mrs. 

W. R. Graham, Formosa.
Single Comb Black Mlpbrca, pullet, 

A. Y. Fuller.' . _  _
Silver Spangled Ilnniburg, cockerel, 

\V. L. Booker, Formosa.
Silver Spangled. Hamburg, pullet, 

W. L Becker.
Buff Coachln Bantam, cock, C, Prod 

Ward, Winter Park.
Slngk* Comb n. Ix-ghorn, lien, F. H. 

Pjceston, Pino Castlo.
White Wyandotte, cock, O, 1). Young, 

Orlando. *
Single Comb Ilhodo lslnnd Rod, pul

let, Col«x S- Ward.
.SIngIT* romh Ilhodo Island Red, cock 

<’o|;j & Ward.
Itoso Comb Ilhodo Island Red, pul

let, IL B. Cole.
Rose Comb Rhodo Island Red, cock- 

erel. H. 13. Cole.
Single Comb Black Minorca, cock

erel. A Y. Fuller.
Single Comb Buff Orpington, hen, 

Pen No. C.
Single Comb H. Plymouth Rock, 

cockerrlj Mrs. II. W. Wolff, Sanford.
Single Comb B. Plymouth Rock, pul

let. Mr#. 1!. W. Wolff. Sanford.
Whlto Plymouth Rock, pullet, L. C. 

Horn.
Light Brahma, rook, Robert. Hunger- 

ford Institute, -Eatonvlllo.
White Wyandotte, pullet, O. D. 

Y/mng.
.v'Whlto Wyandotte, cockerel. J. A. 
Takach, Sanford.

Slngio Corn!» Barred Plymouth Rock, 
ben, W. L. Bockor,

Single Comb Barred Plymouth, cock- 
erel, W. I*. Becker.

White Wyandotte, pullet, J- A. Ta
kach, Sanford. .

Single Comb Rhode Island Rodĵ  
cock, Mrs. A. B. Sharp, Sanford.

Buff Plymouth Rock, pullet, W. J. 
Starr, Formosa.

Whlto Plymouth Rock, pullet, L. C.
TTonr------------ ------------------ :

F. H. Preston, Pino Castle.
Singlo C?omb Black Minorca, cock, 

Gerrltt P. Judd, Orlando.
Singlo Comb Black Aflnorca, cocker

el, Gerrltt P. Judd.
Buff Conch I a Bantam, cock, C. Frod 

Ward.
Sllvei Spangled Hamburgs, pijllot, 

W. L. Becker. 1 .. -
Singlo Comb Black Allaorca, hen, 

Gerrltt P- Judd.
White Wyandotte, cockerel, J. A.

Tflkxsh, SaiToriT"
Singlo Comb W hile"LeghornrTRUT 

H. E. Cole.
Buff Coachln nantnm, hen, Ixxufk

murta, 1st;. Robert Hungu'íord Insti
tuto, 2nd.
— }  i 1 j r l -  -a

Indian Runners, l.n.'PreVletT,
Casi lo, Island 2nd.

Dark Muscovy, H, H. Cole, Winter 
Park, 1st and -'liib

Glass of blackberry Jam, Mrs. S. E 
Ives, .

Glass of guava Jam, Airs. J. D. Di

J. Al. siurbudc^
Best omhfûldcrdd fancy apron,, Mrs 

M. E. Weeks.'
Best French Qmhrodured conteniiocu 

Mrs. Wrfi. Smith.
Best * Wnllaclinln oiytirgtdored con- 

terpicco, Mrs. C. T . Rowland.
Best embroidered colored conter- 

piece, Mrs, S.'W. Ferguson,
Built colored omfîroldorod table cot-

<x-* 'J L  t __ _ ■

'  W lili M .11 IHTilKrAWght'-*1-R'itndèUr ri cfÿ^r^ Florîdrl-p-Od u ct«, -  M re.-Ar-Tr ^ouar, Ml.,¿ N’rll WltljuiT

Röfifi Comb Rhode Izland Rod, hen:
Pep No. 15---.,

Single Comb Barred Plymouth, pul
lot, Mrs. 11. W. Wo 1 ff. _

Singlo Comb Brown“ I-cgborh, hon, —TfeslUtMIlffn ^ yeara old or ovur, C.

1st and 2nd. *
Swans, black, male and .female, Lake 

Improvement Association, 1st.
Swans, white, male and fenVnlcrlAko 

Improvement Association, 1bL
Align tor, A. M. Nicholson, 1st.
Carrier Pigeons, any. color, -Payton 

Mussolwhllo, 1st.
Pair of Rod Carooau, Paytou.MuBSol- 

white, 1st.
Pair of White Hortier, Payton Muk- 

BClwhlte, 1st.
Black Rabbits,"DelJiney Way.
Guinea Pigs, best collection, Sidney 

Nowell. . . .
Fox Squlirols, best collection. Dor- 

soy Prescott.
Hogs—Berkshire. •

Bust borip over 1 year old.'J. W. 
Wllniott.

Best jieii of pigs six months old or 
under, nix pigs or more, J. W. Wjlmott.

Doroc Jerseys.
Best honr over 1 year old, Duroc 

Jersey, 11. L. Itiuimin, 1st; U. P. Judd, 
Victoria, 2nd.

Best boar under' 1 year old, Frank 
Eaton Formosa, 1st; G. P. Judd, Vic-• i
torla, 2ndj

Best Poland China boar ovor one 
yenr old, Ed Dann, 1st.

Poland .China sow - under ono year 
old, Ed-Dunn. 1st.

Cattle.
Devoir Bull, !l years old or ovor, E. 

J. Reel, st.
Lady Rider.

Bust lady rider over 1C years old, 
Miss Addle Thompson, 1st: Miss Polly 
Wolcott, 2nd. *

Bust lady rlder under 10 years old, 
Miss Ella Slemons.

.  ̂ Hprses.
Best Htalllon, 2 years old and under 

'J, Wm. Davis,
Bust mure or guiding 3 years old or 

over. W. M. Davis, Orango Blossom, 
1st; Win. Davis, Myrtle "D" 2nd.

Best Stallion, 3 years old or over, 
S. II. 8«lf,-’Winter Park.

Best saddle horse shown under «ml- 
die, H. 1». Self, 1st; Seth Woodruff. 
2nd.

Boy Rider.
Best boy rider under 10 years old, 

E. P. Ilyer, Jr., 1 ut; Klfby Fuller, 2nd, 
-----------------:—-Hors««;---- ----------------

Best cnnrh many or gctdlngrffTcnTB 
old or over, J. W. WIImotL

Best saddle innr0 or gelding 3 years 
old of over, Seth Woodruff.

G!asa uf blackberry J<*Ry, Mrs. Mi E. 
AVceks. , ,

Best exhibit of JullleJ ffrratgxPTn-

MrCtillnrh.
Bopt Jnr.jJf,pre«orvud poaclicp, Mrs. 

W. F .Aridstrong.
Bust Jar of presarved pineapples, 

Mrs. E. II .Crux.
Best Jar quince preserves, Mrs. A, T. 

AIcCulIocli. ~V

Best embroidered table cover, Mrs. 
R. J. Waldron.

--- —^a-bioidorod— Ei hi ft

Runt embroidered belt, Miss Illta 
Lawton.

Bust embroidered panel for waist 
and skirt, Miss Rita Lawton,

Best embroidered parasol,- Mrs. I t  
M. Hudson.

Best silk embroidered centerpiece.
Best jar guava preserves, Sirs. W. Mrs. Win. Smith.

F.„ Armstrong. ^
Best-Jar preserved watermelon rind, 

Airs. T. \V. Matthews.
Best jar preserved kumquatg, Airs 

8. J, J’ortor.
.Best Jar of preserved pears. Mrs 

W, F. Armstrong.

Best .cmhroldoreiP'aofn pillow, MUl 
Llzzlo Mathews. ' - •

Best embroidered Hedobo shirt wnlat
Mrs, Allbrlttnn. ------—-

Best tlnteil embroliTcrod u.blc covor, 
Mrs. Dlffendorter.

B<;st embrodered luit, Mrs. M. E.

M. Hand, 1st; A. Y. Fuller, 2nd.
Best driving horse shown to rig, C. 

M. Hand, 1st; A. Y. Fuller. 2nd.
Special—best driving horse shown 

to rjg. Mrs. L. F. Brigham. 1st; Mrs. 
Claytun, 2nd.

non Stallion and get pur© bred, C. 
M. Hand.

Best- colt under 1 year old, C. AL 
Hand.

Domestic.
Beat chocolate cake, Mrs. C. P.

Best Jnr,.preserved, tomatoes, C. L. Weeks.
Hatch. -  i Best centerpleco, Battenbutg, Airs.

Dost Jar preserved figs, Mrs. W.'-ll j II. L. Denman.
Howard. , Best hurSnu scarf, Ilattcnburg, Miss-

Bust Jnr preserved' grapefruit, Mrs. Ellen Wood.
A. R Duuto)». * ’ | Hobt Honlton lace, Miss Kenn Fries.

Best Jar preserved strawberries, lies (crochet cd tlirond tidy, Miss W.
Mrs, Ö. E. Ivos. A, Wlllsoy. ’ '*■

Best "exhibit of preserves, Mrs. W Best crocheted centerpiece, Mrs. W. 
F. Armstrong; • '*  H. Graham. .

“ Beirrm lt enkor Ifnt.-JrMr 
Boat tea cakes, Mrs. W. F. Arm

strong.
Best ginger cake, Mrs. F. T. Scruggs.

Best Jar crystnlJzed oranges, Mrs. C. 
II, Hr Own. Altamonte, , ' —

Best Jar eystallzed kumquhts, Air»- 
Hatch. , .

Best exhibit of ctystallzod grape
fruit and orango strafvs, Mrs. C. II. 
Brown. Altamonte Springs.

Best Jar mixed pickles, Mrs. Al. E. 
Weeks.

D e«f Jar minced meat, Alra.'S. E. 
Ives. ■

Best two-pound of butter, Mrs, Hen
ry Parry. *

Best exhibit of home-tnndo cnitilyc 
not less than five varieties, Miss Gor- 
rrudo Ikiokcr.

Bent exhibit of cannod vegetables, 
fruits, tiroserves and Jellies, by one 
exhibitor, Mrs, H. W. G root ham.
* Host bottle grape Juice, Mrs. O. L. 
Hatch.

Beat Jar pickled beets In glass, Mrs, 
O. A. Bryorly,

Best Jar mulberries canned In glass, 
Mcs. C. II. lloffner. *

Best Jar peaches, canned, Mrs. W. 
C. Post... ■

(Honorahlo mention,,Airs. C. V, Row
land and M. F. McDowell.)

Bout jar pears, canned, Mrs. E. M. 
Padgett.
... Boat Jar-liuckUibotrl«», oamied, Mr*: 
T.-BrOstoon.

Best Jar tomatoes, canned, Mrs. C. 
L. Hatch.

Best Jar sweet pickled poaches, MrB. 
C. X- Hatch. i

Beat Jd^owcot pickled pears, Mrs. 
AL E. ,

Ik*Bt Jar s^ u t pickled wotormelon 
rind. Mrs. T. W. Matthews.

Best jar sour cucumber pickles, 
AItb. M. E. Weeks.

Best Jar sour green tomato plckjos, 
Mrs. M. E. Weoks.

Best jar sour grep tomato pickles, 
Mrs. 8. AV. Grant 

Best jar pickled onions, J. P. Haw
thorne, Ocooe.
SppCl|l Prizes (No Premium Listed.)

Best crocheted handkerchief border,
Mrs. Gross. . ,

Best crocheted table mats, Mrs. G.
8. Shinn.

Bout Dutch collar. Miss Ellen Wood,
Best drawn work, dress for child,

Mrs. Al. K. Woeks.
Most (able cover, Miss Hntabcl . 

Hyor.
Bust bureau 3carf, Airs. Olivo Co-

boon. __
Best fqncy apron, Mrs. AL H. Weeks. 

Tatting. .
Boat handkerchief, Mra. D. T. Kuhl, •
Best speciniuu of insertion, Airs. M. ’

It. Jordan.
Best collar, !ftrs. A. Evorlngham.
Best tie ends, Mra. Ml II. Joidnn.- 
Mesi Medallions (3), Miss Minn 

Gross. • *
General Fancy Work.

Best.silk quilt. Miss.A. Cleaver.
Worsted quilt, Mrs. W. 1!, Foster.
Cotton patchwork quilt, Mrs. 12. IL 

Walker. .- - - •
Knitted counlcrpalfio, Mrs. IL W. 

Greet ham. _ • - . '
Crocheted clilld'a aacque, Mrs. J. 13. 

Tnylor.
Knitted allppers, Airs. Fulton.
Crocheted Afghan, Mrs. P. D. Martin. 
Coronation braid shirtwaist, Mr#;-Ji—— 

TYrAIIbrmoa:—
Coronation braid couterpleco, Mrs.

W. B, Graham. “
Coronation braid tablo covor, AIlss , 

;L -K f Uxamusu.^  . , . ' . ,
Coronation braid bureau scarffTlirBi....

Unto 1 vcb,
Pla cushion. Alias Etbol novey. 
Crocheted Cape, Mrs. Fulton.
Lnwn shirtwaist, Mrs. H. A. Gage. 
Crocheted long shaw), Mrs. J. W. 

Allbrltlon.
Fascinator, Mrs. L. F. Robinson. 
Handkerchief cose. Miss Sarah 

Slvey.
Bead handbag, 'Mrs. H. M. Gross. - «* 
Bead necklace. Miss Kona Erica.

> j1
f ?

, 'I

1st.

Bead belt, Misa Kena Fries, 
guavas, Alte. C. Ü71í£Ifñer.' 'HöeT- e i i lUlC^Wlrtrifrux» "wodt,* Mrs?*

Ratcllffo. '
• Best oxhlblt palmetto work, Mrs. W, 
II. Fob tor.

Canned guavas', Mts. C. Gl Lee, 2nd. 
Nut filled cake, Mrs. J. P. Mussel

.
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'■ Best leather fancy hand bag, Mis»
Buth Abbott! •- -----

u Sohool Exhibits.
largest and best Individual school 

exhibit, Orlando.
Largest and best rural school ex

hibit, Ocoee.
Largest and boat individual Junior 

High School exhibit, Winter Garden.
Largest-aud best-Individual 'Senior 

High School exhibit, Sanford.
Intermediate and Primary Grades.
{First, Second, Third, Fourth rintP—i 

Fifth.)
Best map of Florida 

Fifth Grade, 8anford.
Best story ou Bearg 

Fourth Grade, Sanford.
Best story on Dogs, by pupil of 

Third Grad»*, Sanford.
Best tablet of written work by pupil 

of First Grade, Orlando.
Best paper on Florida fruits by pupil 

of Fifth Grado, Winter Gordon.
pest specimen of Free Drawing by 

Third or Fourth Grade pupil, S-nford.
Best collection of class work la num

bers by any First Grado, Orlando.
Best collection of class work in 

numbers by any Second^Irade, Winter

BceT c ofi (¡Tfi rum-

gll, Sanford.
Best specimen of pen and ink work 

by High School pupil, Orlando,
. Best Latin translation showing work 

or class Tor two months, Winter Gar
den school. V *

Best comparison of Florida and Cu 
ha with respect to soil, cllmat«, pro
ducts and accessibility to markots.
Buds_______

Best concise hlfltory of Florida from 
discovery* till the present time, In not 
moro than a thousand words, Orlando.

Best essay, In Latin or Greek on the 
advantages of «'study o f the ancient 
languages, Sanford.
Prizes Open to AH Private and Public 

School Pulls.
Cotton raising, Buda,
Beat map of Florida water courses 

and harborfl, depth of water to be In
dicated whore known, Orlando*.

Best work In- First Year In Latin 
by class of not less than fifteen, Wln- 
tcr Garden School. — -

Best paper on ’"riio Indian Oswoln,” 
Orlando.

Best collection of Florida Insects, 
each specimen to ho propertiy desig
nated by common and scientific names, 
Orlando.

DcBt collection dt native woods ‘of

Best platter, Mrs, F. X. Schuler. 
Best dlnrier plate, Mrs. A. B.' Com

mons.
Boat punch bowl, Mrs. J. N.'McElroy, 
Best tankard, Mrs. D. D. Thrasher, 

Sanford.
HfRt collection of china painting, 

Mrs. A. B. Commons.
Paintings, Etc.

.satin, Bulk McKoy, Or-
lando. ,

Miniature painting on ivory, Rollins 
College, Winter Bark.

Design In water colors for china 
plates, Mrs. A. B. Commons.

Design In water colors for china 
Vase, Mrs. A. B. Commons.

Designs other than named, Mrs. A 
B. Commons.

Designs particularly adapted .for 
Floridn, Mrs. A. B. Commons.

Design^ for pyrography, Mrs. F. X. 
Schiller. *

Design for menu cards, In sets, Mrs.

••Rod," hound, J. k . Cheney, 2nd; 
ribbon.

, Program Sales.
To tbo Boy selling tho largest amount; 

Delanoy Way, 1st.
Clarence Robinson, 2nd.
Payton MusseTwhlte, 3rd.
Leland Hatch, 4th. .
Greer Mcllvnlno, Gtb.

THE PENNILESS WOMAN.

I do not'mean the woman who lives 
In a hovel nnd who Is destitute of 
clothes but the penniless wlfo of the 
business man or the professional mnn 
or the tradesman. How many times 
last Christmas did you “hear n remark 
siigh as "my wlfo mndo me represent 
.bought with my moneyT" And It was 
followed with*« langk-ns If It wero a 
huge Joke. But the Joke was on tho 
other side. For so many years both

Florida, #ut both crosswlso and length 
wise the grain, each specimen to bo 
properly designated by common and

bers by any Third Grade, Sanford.
Best collection of 'class work In 

langungo by any Third Grade, Sanford.
Rest spelling tablet by pupil of scientific names, Orlando.

Third Grade, Orlando. j BcBt essay on ''Kindness to ajl
Best specimen of Free'Hand Draw-¡numb Creatures,”  Ococo. 

lng by pupil of'Fifth Grade, Orlando. Prlzes to Ge Competed for by Pupils 
Best collection of drawings .by pu* Attending Any Institution of 

. pll of Fi.-ii-UraiR;, Orlando»-« Learning In the State. .
' ’  Dost-^ollectlon of drawings by pupil; Best dlsplny-of mochanlcafrirawlng,

men nnd women bnvo regarded house- 
C. Keller, , jiu suuh a degraded menial

work that the fierformnnco of It Is not 
considered dignified. When we rcgnrd 
t as a business the husband will recog
nize that tbo work of his wife In tho 
homo has a financial value; that *bo 
ability to copservo tho family Income 
-lo-often—quite- -as—important -«»- t in »

•of SiTu.-rd Grade. S.-.nfnrd. Sanfordr-
Best collection of drawings‘by puplf 

•di Third Omdr.-Orlando:
I!ci>t i*611 ¿c l i oil' of Color wo; it by liny year« lienee, ucôëêT 

piipffT fT iiirtrnríréro.ria in ifff

2nd.
Design.for score c a r d In sets, Mrs. 

F. X. Schuler, 1st; Mrs. Geo. C. Jvel- 
ler 2nd. - ,.

Work« In Oil From Nature.
Collect fob In oil, not less than five, 

Mrs. Packard 
Figure In oil, Mrs. Packard. 
Landscape, Mrs. Packard.
Flowers, Mrs. Packard.
Fruits, Mrs. Pncknrd.
Ootbcr,.’ subjects, Rollins College, 

Winter Park. •• t •'
Collection in oil, not lees than five, 

W. F. Armstrong, 2nd. - *
Landscape, MIsb Slarbuck, 2nd.

.Words' In Oil From Copy.
-HoWle«—College;—l e t M I  a.

Best collection of shells. Orlando. . ^ j* j j uj eon, 2nd.
Brat Imaginative sketch' of Florida; MRrlno, MIfs Starbuck.

by

by

i)c*t 'epilpcllou uT Color Work 
pupil pfSpccqd Grad«, Sanford.

Best collection.* of Color Work 
pupil of Third Grade, Orlando.

TTiB inr;rPSfnnf f "bL'Bt exhibit-made 
by an Individual First’ Grade, Orlando.

Largest uu3 best exhibit mndo by an 
individual Third Grade, Sanford. . ,

Best- pspernon “ The Bpongo Indus
try Of Florida,” Sanford.,

Best!1 map drawlog by Grammar 
School pupil, Sanford.

Best specimen of VoiUcnl Penman 
»hip.by Slxlh Orndo pupil, Sanford. .

Best specimen of * Spcndcrlnn Pen 
manshlp by Sixth Grado pupil. Son- 
ford.

Best specimen of original poetry by 
Grammar School pupil, Sanford.

Grammar School.
'(Sixth, Seventh and Eighth Grades.)

Best paper on the topic, "Hqw to 
Obtain Funds with which to Build n 
Modern School lions®," Orlando.

Best, essay on tho Mineral Resourc
es of Florida, Orlando.

Best paper on "The Advisability of 
Planting Shade Trees and Laying Per
manent nnd' Continuous Sidewalks by 
a Town,” Orlando.

Best description fcf tho lifo of a 
Florida water-bird, Orlando.
Given by Mr. L. F. Domorch, President 

Florida Audubon Society, 
Maitland. . t

Best drawing of a wild animal, not 
smnllef than 10x12 Inches, Orlgndo.
-  Best pnper on tho value of birds to 
Florida, Orlando.
Olven b/ Mr. L  Dome rich, President 

Florida Audubon Society, 
Maitland.

, Model Airship—awarded blue ribbon 
— under Sec. 7, Page 10, to pupil of 
Orlando Public School.

Best copy of preamble of the Consti
tution of the United States, Spenceri
an or slanting System of penmanship, 
Orlando.

*- Best copy bf preamble of tho Consti
tution of the.United States, vertical 
system of penmanship, Orlando.

Best specimen of any ¿loom illustrat
ed. by pupil of Seventh or Eighth 
Grad*. Sanford.

■1

—4A
Best specimen of any poem Illus

trated by pupil of Fifth or Sixth 
Grade, Orlando.

Best map of Florida by pupil of 
Sixth Grade, Sanford.

¿-sBesv •'»otk-in'ftampaalUQnJbjn-ElllK 
or Sixth Grade pupil, Sanford.

High Schools.
Best paper on "What Civilisation 

Owes to Feudalism.” Ocoee.
Best essay on Native Trees of Flori

da, Orlando.
Best laboratory book by on? pupil In 

Zoology, Sanford.
Boat laboratory book by one pupil In 

Physics, Orlando.
Beat written Oration by High School 

boy, Orlando.
Best exhibition of Original Work 

In Geometry, Orlando.
Best translation of two chapters of 

Caesar, Sanford.

' B o a t"s u rii EF~pbhirtmtTinri s sti o dinner 
September! Ii65^ Hanford.

School Exhibits. ,
Departments—'Entered represented In 

premium list:
-Sanford— (0) Latin. Gtcek, -Mathe

matic, Gcorgraphy, Languhge,. Science, 
Drawing.

Orlando— (5) English, Mathematics, 
Geography, Science, Drawing.

Awards.
Class nnd Individual—Orlnndo, ’30; 

Sanford, 21; Winter Garden, 3; Ococe, 
3T Buda, 2.

Prize No. I, Orlando, No. 2, Ocoee; 
No. 3, Winter Gnrdon; No. 4, Sanford.

Floral Exhibit.
Best exhibit of Geraniums (not less 

than ton plnnts), John T. Horner.
Best Bpoclmen-of Palm, John T. 

Homer.
Baby Prizes.

Handsomest boy baby, utfdcr. two 
years; Sanloy Griffin, 1st; George 
Butt, 2nd; Arthur Partin, 3rd.

Handsomest 'girl baby under two 
ypara old, Mildred McNeil, 1st; Eve
line Smith, 2nd; Cherry Gould, 3rd.

Fattest hoy baby, under two years 
old, Raymond Potter.

Fattest girl baby, under» two years 
old, Mary McDuffie.

Cattle.
There wero no entries of cattio ex

cept In the dairy clnsB-rilersoy' breeds 
—of which there was a good represen. 
tatlon. Only a few years ago It was 
claimed that Jerseys could not live In 
this part of Florida. This fallacy has 
been exploded. Few cows of any other 
breed nre now kept for dairy purposes.

Judges:— Mahlon Gore, assisted by 
Geprgo Abbott.

Jerseys.
Best bull over one year and under 

three, A. Y. Fuller, 1st prise.
. Best two produce of ono cow—twin 

cows, A. Y. Fuller..
Best bull over 3 years old, Lambert 

& Vivian. -
Best cow 3 years old or oven, J. M 

Cheney.
Best bull calf uuder one year old, 

Ja» Laughlln. Jr.
— Beet—herd,—one-huh end -four fe
male*, any J »b, Laughlln----------

Best cow and heifer ovop l and un
der 3 years, Jas. Laughlln. ' .

Best bull over 1 and under 3 years, 
second prize, Jos. laughlln.

ABT8 AND CRAFT8------

Burnt Wood Work.
Best fancy box, Mrs, Florence Hud

son.
Best panel, Mr«. Isaac Von Dusea, 

Jr.
Best book rack, Mrs. Isaac Van Du- 

sen, Jr. * •’
Best collection burnt wood work. 

Mrs. Isaac Van Dusen, Jr.
. Hand Painted China.

Beat large dish. Mrs. F. X. Schuler.
Best bon bon dish, Mrs. A. B. Com-

Sajafanl
Cup and saucer, Mrs: F. X. Shuler. 
Cake piste, Mrs. A. B. Commons. 
Best desert plate, Mrs. A. B. Com-

Best translation of 200 linen o f VIr- mtms.

IdinikcoufL-illss SDtrbuclL..'' ~ 
— SiTinUfe, M re. M.; 0." lipvBlp*^“  

Water Colors From Nature.
* Best collection, of^not less than 5, 
Hollins College, 1st

Landscape, Rollins College.
Fruit, Mrs. A. B. Commons, 1st. 
Flowers, Mrs. A. I!. Commons, 1st. 
Still Life, Rollins College.

.Qthor subjects, Mr»! A. B. Commons. 
Portrait, Mis* Josephlno Keller. . 
Host collection of five, Ruth Twitch, 

oil, 2nd.’ • • ’
Fruit. Mrs. F. X..Schuler, 2nd. - 
Flowers, Ruth Twltchell, 2nd.
Other subjects, Hollins College, 2nd.

Water Colors From Copy.
Figure painting, Mrs. F. X. Schuler, 

1st; S. ’McK.iy.-2nd.
Portrait, MIsb Josephlno Keller. 
Fruit, Mrs. A. B. Commons. 
Flower«, Mrs. A. B,. Commons.
Other subjects.' Rollins • College. 
Animal, Katherine Hill.

Painting on Canvas.
• Tapestry painting, Mrs. Packard. 

Painted screen mounted, Mrs. Pack
ard.

Painted plaque, Mrs. F. X. Schuler, 
1st; Mrs. D. A. Thrasher, 2nd..

Painted on porce.lulu, Mrs. A. B. 
Commons.
Drawing In Charcoal, Crayon or Lead 

Pencil.
Head fro mllfe, llolljns College, 1st; 

Rollins College, 2nd. •
Head from cast, Katherine Hill, Wifi 

ter Park.
Figure from caBt, Kathorino Gill.

. Landscape from nature, Katherluo
Hill. —-----•

Mechanical Drawing. Charles Hoard, 
Orlando.

Pen and Ink Drawing.
Landscape flora nature, Rollins Col- 

lege.
Display of pen and Ink, Mrs. G. C. 

Keller, 1st; Hoe, 2hd.
Figure from copy, Rolling College. 
Hoad from Ufo, Miss V'. Hatch.
Head from life, Rollins College 1st; 

1st; Mrs.,0. C. Keller 2nd._ r 
.Sepia Drawing.

Figure, Mrs. Q, C. Keller.
Landscape, Rollins College!

------------- — —  Dogs.
J‘Speck** Seth*Woodruff^ jointer. —— 
••Bell," D«iu(«r pup, H, £L Aider- 

man.
"N«U/ pointer pup, II. A. Vivian, 1st 

prize.
•.•Joe," setter, J. C. Vsltoruou, 2ml 

prize. *
‘‘Loll," J. H. Mooney, 1st and 2nd. 
“ Maida," collie, U. W. Kingsley, 1st. 
"Major," collie, Code Hill, 2nd.
"Joe," bull dog, R. Ncary, 1st.
"Bill Murr," Daisy Murr, 2nd.
"Jap," Boston terrier, Mrs; Jas. 

Laughlln. 3td, 1st prize.
"Yuan,” Russian wolf, Miss Wolcott, 

1st prize. r* *
"Patrice" English bull dog, Mrs. 

L^wls, 1st prize. . V
“Queonle," poodle, Mrs.-Lewie,'-1st; 

ribbon...................................................

nblllly to earn It; ttiUt tho sorvlce of 
the woman In tho house Is valuable 
from a money point o f view nnd much 
of It can never bo recompensed with 
money. Only the recording angoj can 
toll ,tlie bumllilnlion of Iho self-re
specting woman who washes, cooks, 
«cuts, performs ull the household-task! 
with falthfuluess ami jviio never -haa 
a dollar of her own forspend for n

dcslro of her hear. If «ho "worked
m il’1 Rim rniihl 1ig v ,i_a p ,in d in c -n u w »w  
of-'ifer -7dW!l: but-b rrmiHn ‘shr tB~thg
luiine-tnaUerJinr work Ira* no business 
vnluo. ^Inny fi woman bn« hrusheii the 
hot tears from! her eyes nnd choked 
down tho Indignation which- welled 
up in  her lienrt. Why should not she 
who has helped earn tho broad acres, 
or litiilcl up tho htislneps at the store, 
or save tho money to buy. tho house, 
ever have fifty cents of Lor very ow'n 
Instead of being treated as n dopund- 
ent? When tho homo maker Is regard
ed as a business waminn she will bo 
considered aa n partner with such 
financial privileges ns tho family purse 
permits:—Contributed by a Penniless 
Woman.. ■*»— '

h e  s a id  t h e  W r o n g  T i W
The drummor oat upon a bi a 

truck and waited, reports the q! ^  
ton Now8, Tb© train was Iato~„ , ^ 
commonly late, for It was com,! ' 
It he behind time. M  CotDa<>*U*  ̂

Ho had not known this, ana v,. I 
broken up an exciting game 0f 
nocs at tho bote! In order not ,0 2  
It. A I*qJJR, had wanted T■,
& Wilkersan »g«|n, to ask »  2  ' 
hadn’t better change their mind . u  
those goodB. hut tbo domino 
the time of arrival of the train 
vented. ** s

Therefore ho sat nnd waited t-j 
smoked nnd fumed idly and wished¡¡'^ 
wore a bod carrier rather this » 
.drummer. Besides ho had been baiii ' 
tho week, and In big.pocket jvn, 
ter from th0 firm asking him whT vl ' 
hadn’t done business^ J

Aa he sat two men pppcarrd t», V 
men ho know, having Bold good, u ‘ 
hoUi. Thoy wer0 arguing f ie r re lr^  

‘T il leave It to that follow Cn ti, > 
iruck.y one said ns they approached. 
Then he recognized him.. g0 did th. i 
other.

"A ll right; 
ask him.”
-" iTCokyc-hero, Ktl," n i-.i ih riiTg.'̂  
"Me'n Androwa here want to hiot 

whether or not Najjpb'on ever crossed! 
the Alps. I any he never got r.cr.̂ -j,’’ 

Tho drummor thought swiftly. Tbti 
the othdr chlmqd Ijl 

“ I say lio did get aern ," liP> fall 
Tho drummor thongTit . ot.n merer, ir 
ho sidcdrnitJi <}&** th.» other'hilght'd»' 
col-hla hiiKlao«^ tvInflnTis-.

"W ell," ho said, "Napoleon got rigjt
Emack-rmriop- trTrhe~A hr~A* — -—----

“A-a-n-uh!"  - jec*redv> tin1
mitur' ''he -dHn’t

Bald the Other: "Tai

-,-r
ui neu 
r r ----

Cmv. lionV ■i t>t¡* ’’-''T^erp

S U G G E S TE D  BY T H E  M O N U M E N T 
B EIN G  E R E C TE D  T O  T H E

M EM ORY O F T H E -C O N ........—
F E D E R A T E  SO LD IER S.

(Forget It?).
Forgot it? Ah, *tts easy said 
Can wo forget our dally bread? 
Forget the mother, who for years 
Watched o’er us( through. sunshlno

and tears? •» r
- • "L■

Forget It?. Yes, iworo hotter far 
But can wounds heal without a «car? 
Can all the yesterdays of lovo
Pass.from us like the cloud» above?• *■ /

Forget It! Who that time would see 
When words of lovo our lips shall dec 
Should o'er the pass a veil be drawn, 
And memory fail in -us to da^yi?

Forget It! Aye, let us forgot 
The ¿vil, to the good hold yet. 
Remember nil tho kindness done 
Remember till God .calls us'home-

—Ac I nle.

weakly, noting the b'tirr’s face; it  1 
ain’t Jiifit that way. Napoleon wmilj 
liavo got across—U depends cn'Whit 
you call across, you know." Ths two 
looked nt each oilier. - t

"Am I right or wrong?" both •ailed'. 
In a breath. Tho drummer ni:-L. for 
lila train wns coming In. ' *

' You're both right and both wrong," ' 
he said, ‘i ’ l write you about It.”
. "You need n't,!? said ono.

"Not to me," said ttío other.
"Wo-asked you a. plain question,” 

said both. ''Cancel dint.order."
The.» tho Irummer went Into Hi» 

smoking car and threw himself Into s ", 
dusty plush seat»

"Oh, tho dlvvle," he said. "Wbo'd^ 
he a travail-g man?”

MISPLACED TRUST.

U N C L E  JO E 'S  C H EC K .

“ Winkle," poodle. Mrs. J. W. Vestal. 
2ud; ribbon.

"8pot,” hound, J, H. Jdooney, 1st: 
ribbon.

Col. Henry Casson, sergeant-ar- 
arm« of tire House,of Representatives, 
has the original check given by Speak
er Joseph O. Cannon, a few years ngo 
to a book agent, and about which an 
interesting history has been told, says 
Human/Life. - *
~ An agent visited tho Speaker and In- 
terifiietLliim-in «n elaborate edition-of 
sbmothibg which Uncle Joo didn't 
want, but bought. When the books 
arrived*Uncle Joe examined them nnd 
decided at once that something had 
been put over ?n him. When the agent 
eatne for iris money tho Speaker de
termined to make him Indorse a terse 
sentiment on books, so he wrote out a 
check for |73, the ¿mount due, and 
on the back of It he Inscribed:

"Pay to the order of Mr. Blank, in 
full payment for an edition which was
not worth a d----- , and dear at any
price, but fot tho ease and grace with 
which ho put It over your Undo Joo 
It was well worth the money."

MRS. SAGE’S GIFT.

The wife of a Brooklyn city ofllcii! • 
was standing nt the gate of her 
grounds when a tramp mine along 
says tile Now Yoik Press. The fellow 
dolled his battered hat and held oat 
hi» baud. The woman, who pride! 
herself on her ability to read facel, 
looked nt the man closely a minute.

"W ell," she.said, "I never give to * 
tramps, ng a rule, but there's somfr 
thing about your face • like—some- ' 
thing which makes me feel I cau trutf 
you.”

So saying, she handed-the frowtf 
stranger a quarter. He walked awa 1 — 
a dozen yurds, then he returned.

"Never trimt a face again, mVnm, 
he said with a smile. Then ho quick
ened his gait, for he saw huff the so
man’s face had hardened. , . -

i* New York, Fob. 17.—Mrs. Rusaoll 
Sage, It is announced, has given |10,- 
000 to provide a library for the fire
men of New Yôrk.

1.ANDS CHEAP.
* • r ■

Florida offers Inducements t?’-at 
other State con ofTer. It h“* 
and cheap lands In conjunction 
the finest climate In tho world. Tbll 
condition will noi long exist. Me«1 
lng that lands will become higher la 
price aw th« now scttlcrs’ rome. *
Is the accepted time. We have f oB* 1 
Just far enough to-demon strafe th»W 
tho future of Florida Is assuredi*^
show QuiC this la llie State imr escsl--

lonce for tho *uc«iss of tha n«« “  
tier, hut not so far a» to greatly » 
crease (ho land values.

NO TIME FOR JOKING.

Champ Clark’s assertion that t* 
hope* to live to see tho American *1 
fly over all the countries of the * e? 
era hemisphere 1« In keeping * 
tho wishes of most of the 
the United States, but at this C*P**“ -i 
time It wns TntheT•■unfortunate u f, 
him to give It utterance, even If a»
Is claimed, It was said Is Jcst ’ 
Clark should remomber tltst ttl0 ,r' 
Ilsh «specially aro alow to c“ ,r 0 

miy. be »  loDi_i «'j* «
him.

to a 
e catc! on

Th« National House Is having m°T' 
lng picture show« It has long ®a 
«  specialty of continuous vaude> 1

-
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IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
Little Happenings— Mention or 

M atters In Brief.

PERSONAL ITEMS Of INTEREST

Summary o f the Floating Small Talk 
Succinctly Arranged for llur- 

v rled Herald Reader».
The A it • Exhibit, Mar. 1, 2, 3 and 4. 

Don't miM It.
Mrs. M.S. Brown, of Pnlatkn, is visit*

• ing her sister, Mrs. M. Frank. ,
„ Dorn, to Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Deltosc, on 

Wcdnesdny, a fine baby boy.
Mrs. Clms. Bell of Atlanta is the guest 

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Schumpcrt.
George Atkins a popular salesman of 

Jacksonville was a recent visitor to San. 
ford. I

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fox Jr., left Satur
day night for a short visit In Jackson
ville.

Turner Art Exhibit—"The finest collec
tion ever gathered together"—Boston 
VrnTiIaipiT--- --

P. A. Powers, of Birmingham, Ain., is 
in the city this week visiting his brother, 
F. J. Powers.

Mrs. H. II. Deane, of Jacksonville, nr- 
rived In the dty Jast week on a visit to 
her relative In this city.

Horace K. Turner Art Exhibit con
tains 200  e x a c t reproductions of the inns- 

v< tors of ancient And modern times.
Miss Annie Parrninore was the guest 

of Mrs. R. H. Marks for the week end nt 
her pretty bungalow on the Heights.

Old masters, n^ well as modern artists.

Mr. C. E.* Richards, one oi Richmond, 
Vn’s., city fathers, who has been over, to 
Santiago, Cuba, for the past month, Is 
visiting our city, the guest of his niece, 
Mrs. W. W. Abernathy,

Miss Birdie Harris, returned to San
ford last Saturday from Palntka, for n 
short visit to her home. She returned to 
Palatka Sunday afternoon, as she has 
accepted h position there in the millinery 
emporium or Miss Lucas.

The Ladles' Chorus will meet with Mrs. 
Homrighous for rchcnrsal every Friday 
nftemoon-from 3 to 9 p. m. The ladies 
have some very good choruses which they 
are now working on nnd will soon be 
able to sing for the public.

H. C. Trask has sold hits winter home 
located one ami one-half miles south of 
Sanford on Mclonvillo avenue to Mr. John 
Wilson of Cleveland, Ohio, who has taken 
liosscssion and will make many Improve
ments to the home nnd grounds. This is 
one of the finest winter homes In Florida 
and we.congratulate Mr. Wilson on his 
purchase.

Mrs. R. Homrighous, who was Superin
tendent of the Art Department and- also 
one of the judges of the Arm and Crafts 
nt the Orlando Fair, speaks «cry highly of

Don’t forget you con get your chipped 
beef and ham cut on an American slicing 
machine nt W. W. Long's market; - 2fl*tf 
Best grade Butterena at Long's .grocery. 
Try It while butter is high. 2G-tf
> Gresham &. Wall, Genera) Insurance. 
Room 11 Wclbornc Block.

All Local Advertisements Under This 
Heading, One Cent a Word Each Issue

Found—On Celery nvenue, n suit case. 
Found In road opposite Sommls Brothers' 
and left at their residence. Owner can 
have same by paying for this nd and des
cribing property nnd contents. G. C. Mc- 
Dougal. * 28-11

Tomato Plants for Sale—500,000 Liv
ingston's New Globe now ready. Plants 
8 to 12 inches and stocky. Later sowings 
coming on. $1.25 per M. Cash with or
der. J. H. Davis, Bartow, Fla. 27-4p 

Wanted—Buyer for G acres partly im
proved, celery land, /i-tnile from loading 
station, 1S miles from western limit of 
city, 1 ! > acres cleared, ditch around place, 
posts for fence, on Monroe rand, twenty 
rods from marl road. One thousand cash. 
Terms, eleven hundred. L  J. Greene, 
Tioga, Pa. 28-2p

wff be represent^ at the Art Exhibit ul
the High School Mar. 1, 2, 3 and 4th._  ̂ .

•

Miss Christine Gann a way of Lynchburg 
arrived last Friday night and is the guest 
9f her cousins, Mr. nnd Mrs! N. J. Perkins.

Mrs. M. C. Hawkins arrived from Wash
ington, D. C.. on n visit to her daughters, 
Mrs. H. B. Connelly and Mrs. A. P. Con* 
nelly. - - • ?: .

Miss Salllc Lou Peabody arrived' burnt; 
lust Friduy evening -niter nu extended 
visit with relatives In Iowa und other 
states.
v Mrs. E. H. Jones and Mrs. W. B. Robin- 
sun from Natick, Muss., are guests of 
Dr. nnd Mrs. C! E. Walker for a few 
weeks.

• Mrs. H. A. C. Robinson and daughter, 
Miss Sara, of Newberry, S. C., are tire 

— ‘pIPITS' -D f MM" RobhnsorTs s»Jtrr.--Mry.- 
Schumpcrt.

Mrs.;A;0. Caldwell's host of friends 
‘will regret to learn tltut she is quite sick 
at the residence of tier daughter, Mrs. . J. 
N. WhitHer.

11, A; Everett, general manager of the 
Southern Printers Supply Co, or WuBhlng- 
tun, D. C., la In the city this week oq u 

, . visit to the printers.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Doyle of Jackson- 

. vilte are nmong the recent pleasant vlsi- 
' tors to Sanford. Mr. Doyle returned to 

Jacksonville on Mbndny.
The Detroit Free Press says. "About 

25.000 citizens und school children have 
, been in attendance at the Horace K. Tur

ner Art Exhibit this week."
P. M. Elder and K. j .  Holly attended 

the aviation meet at, Tam|>a this week 
nnd airships can bo expected in Sanford 
some time in Die near future.

Henry Miltner nnd wife, of Lake City, 
Mich/gan arc spending a few week in 
Sanford. Mr. Miltner is connected with
the Law firm of Guffncy &. Miltner.

,  \ #

Mr» und Mrs. Waller Dawson of Jack
sonville came to Sanford last week on 
their wedding trip, and were the guests 
of the Sanford Huuse for a few duys.

Mrs. A. G. Cummer and Miss Minnie 
Ncul Of Jacksonville were the charming 
guest of Mrs. Henry Wight at her home 

'• In tills city for a short visit this week.
~ Miss Alice Tuxbury of-Montclair, N. J-, 

and her cousin, Miss-Margaret. Tuxbury. 
of West Newton, Mass., were guests of 

% Mrs. Goa H. Fcrnald for several days tWi 
week.

S C. Harris, a prominent attorney of 
Norfolk, was in the pity this week at
tending tliu funeral of his father, Heury 
Harris. Mrs. Harris will accompany him 
to Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Gillispie, and Mr. 
und Mrs. E. H. Johnson and family, of 
Stanford Conn., are paying their annual 
visit to Sanford, and are the guest of the 
Sanford House. ’ ' **

O. C. Tuxbury of the Tuxbury Lum
ber Co„ Montclair, N. J., and Char
leston, S. C., spent several days in the 
dty last week visiting his brother, C. j i

For Sale or Rent—Two acres fertile land 
«iu iu oU U -- 1.-, tu-, Un-hUtlutatti id.çuldvnUon, one mil«from!

J. B. Jenkins, a real estate dealer of 
.KsnsssCity Is In the dty and expects to 
locate here in the near future, The great 
Woflt (T) derived from the sale of land 
1* attracting the dealers as well as the 
1*inspectors. ;.

ngement nnd tile Orlando people, and is 
very much pleased with the allowing 
made by Sanford as well ns the rest of 
Orunge County.

For Sale Cheap—Model 10 Bulch 
nulo, fully equipped In good condition. 
Apply San Juan Garoge, Orlando. Fla.

27-3tb
Ouc and two horse wagons with celery 

flared side bodies nt Underwood’s. 17-tf 
Gresham •& Wall, General Insurance, 

Room II Welborne Block.
Crushed und pulverized Limestone, car 

loud lu is. R. IITWliliner- _ ’ - ~2tT
—Seed-Potato Cutters aiid Pluntcra nl 
Feniaid’s. Call nnd let us show you. 22tf 

For Kent-Three connected office 
rooms in YoweU's building“ Tor rent. 
Apply Yowcll's Store. 28-lt

Eggs from White Leghorn Hens, bred 
to lay, never set strain. Good as they 
mako 'em. $5 per 100, $3 for 50, 75c for 
15. W. A. Herring, Maple avenue Poultry 
Yntjla.. 25-5lp

Gresham &. Wall. General Insurance, 
Room 11 Wclbornc .Block.

18 PoundB of best granulated suar for 
$1.00 nt N. O. Garner's. 24-tf

Handsome china cabinets just in. San
ford Furniture Ct>. 22-tf

Gresham &. Wall, Gcncrul insurance. 
Room 11 Welborne Block.

Fresh peanut butter in bulk, 20 cents n 
pound at N. O. Garner's. t 24-tf

We are equipped to handle your repair

TdWTT '"rawing ■WcnrtmnK'tr: # , r  ,AntrfTrCy~’**“ 
A bargain. Address Owner, P. O. Box 
1384. 27-tfc

Wanted—A  second - hand Barnes 
Foot-Power Saw. Box 1443. J. W. H., 
Sanford, Fla. 20-2p

Wanted—Man and wife to take care of. 
furnished rooming house. Enquire Herald 
office. - 27-tf

Tomato-plants now ready, loading vari
eties. <J: W. BuTrett, Lakeland, Ftn..- 

For Sale—One pair of three year mules, 
well broken and gentle, harness and new 
wagon all for $400. Inquire of owner 
four miles south on Sanford Ave. W. B. 
Newton. _______________________ 27-2p

Lost—Black umbrella, with straight 
silver hand!«, in front of 21ft Elm Ave. 
Flnderpleasc nfTtirn to the ; above ad
dress. * 2G-2p

Orange grove for sale or trade, 10 acres 
full bearing, near Sanford. 'Price $10,000. 
Write Gulnger, 12th and,Oak St,, SmifOril, 
Fla. * 27-2p

For Rent—Two rooms, furnished or un
furnished, wiili board or without, in new 
house,- with modern improvements. Ad
dress Bax 404. 20-tf-c

'Wanted—A good gentle horse suitable 
for riding nnd driving. Mrs. H. A. Hill, 
R. D. No. 2. . 24-tf

Wanted—To buy, a second hand roll 
top office desk. Address Box 1401. 20-2tc 

Tor Sale—Good general merchandise 
business with ensh trade well established.

For Sale—5 acres truck farm 2M miles 
from town V* mile from loading station, 
has 21 inch (lowing well and haS been 
plowed and harrowed. Address Box. 1223 
Sanford. 25-tpc
At a liberal discount. Good reason for

worJT“' "SSBIBiirWftefimrr fforatrrCb.“ -gcirmir.' THqbtfo'nrtfcrtM'Offletf— *'JKT-e
48tf.

Gresham & Walt. General Insurance,
Roorji 11 Welborne Block.

for Rent— Three connected office 
rooms lu Yowcll's building for rent.
Apply Yowell s Store. 28-lt

Bring your old tires to Sun ford Machine 
& Garage Co. for vulcanizing. 4H-tf

Gas engine repairs. Sanford Muchlne 
& Garage Co. 48-tf

Gresham Wall. General Insurance,
Room 11 Welborne Block. .

If your uim in life is to economize nnd 
to have for your everydny use dependable 
goods at the lowest possible prices wo ask 
you, not-forour sake, nor for tills town's 
sake, nor for the sake cf anything but 
your own pocket book and your bank ac
count, to aim for our store and hit the 
centre of economical buying. Sanford 
Furniture Co. 22-tl

Gresham & Wall. General Insurance,
Room II Welborne Block.

Keep your eye oh what’s going on at 
our store. We ask you to carefully com
pare our prices with anyone's quotations.
Look them up and we will get your busi
ness. Sanford Furniture Co. 22-tf

For Rent— Three connected office 
rooms In Yowcll's building for rent.
Apply Yowell's Store. 28-U

Gresham & Wall, General Insurance,
Room 11 Welborne Block. ■
• Watch N, O. Gamer's window displays 

each week for new and big bargains in
groceries ----- :——------- — -------24-tf.

Un* 
tf

Autoes and carriage imiti ling nt 
derwood**. first class work.

All kinds.of repair work. Sanford Ma
chine & Garage Co. 48-tf

Gresham & Wall, General Insurance, 
Room 11 Welborne Block,

You can get yellow corn meal at Long’s 
Grocery. 20-tf

Underwoods for harness, saddles, I torse 
and mule jewelry. 17-tf

Launch Weklwa will make trip to 
Springs Sunday morning at 7, o’clock. 
Returning to  Sanford at 8,p. m.

Dr. Howard bas returned and can be 
found at his residence in the forenoon 
and his office in the afternoon. 22-tf 
• Gresham A Wall, General Insurance, 

Sown 11 W,cibarne liinri.---------------------
Best grade preserves and pickles just 

in, call and try them. W. W, Long. 20-tf 
All kinds of fresh water fish alive, also 

•oft and hard shelled turtles for sale 
daily at Geneva ferry. Prices reasonable,

•'1 28-2p

For Sale—11 months old thoroughbred 
R. I. red cockerels for sale. Mrs. M. L. 
Koehler, Mono e. Fla. 20-2-p

For Sale—Bargain. ' Owner forced to 
sell. 10 acres, fenced, 5 acres tiled and 
crop on it. Call on or address Room 11, 
Wclbornc Block, Sanford, Fla.

For Sale—Seven and one-balf acres of 
the best truck land In the famous Oak
land section on south side of Luke Apop
ka. Half under sublrrigutlon. This land 
has been paying welL For sale by the 
owner and no real estate man need ap
ply. Joseph F. Neel, Oakland, Fla. 28-2p 

Tomato plants, sweet potatu slips and 
velvet beans for sole. 5,000,000 Living- 
sum's New Globe tomato plants ut 1.25 
per thousand. Delivery after February 
15th. Headquarters for potato slips and 
velvet bean seed. J. R. Davis, Barlow, 
FJa. ■* , 23-8p

For Sale in Speer Grocery—A complete 
set of mntket fixtures, good ice box. 2 
blocks, 3 knives, 2 saws, 2 steels, 2 marble 
•labs, good chicken coop, small tabllc, 1 
choir, 2 scalce, 1 big sausage mill. Ad
dress O. E.-Hurtley, 711 Main St., Jack
sonville. 28-2t

Piano for Sale—Cheap, W. E, Squires, 
Cummin City. 20-4tt

For Kent—Furnished house at St, Au
gustine overlooking Ocean, four bed 
rooms, for one month or four, $30 |ier 
month, commencing July 1st. C. F. Hop
kins & Son, St. Augustine, Fla. 28tlt-p 

If you have any poultry or'eggs for 
sale, or If you wunt to buy chickens or 
eggs, or if you are in any way interested 
in poultry raising, send your name on a 
postal card to us. We have something of 
interest for you. Address lire Tampa 
Weekly Times. Tampa, Fla. 25-4p

For Sole—One span of mules, ¡wagon 
and harness; mules six and “ seven years 
old, weigh iilwur 1.200 pounds «»«1». In
quire of W. A. Minnick, Cameron City.

20-tf-p
Wanted—Man to take care of place, 

general funner, food proposition to right 
party. Address A. W. Brown, Enter
prise Fla.

For Salt)—Cabbage plants. Geo. Fox, 
city. . 21-lf

Safe for Sal»—Inquire Clyde Line Of
fice. . 28-2t-c

For Sale— Mitchell touring car 40 1L P. 
5 passengers. In first class condition. 
Apply, Sanford Herald. ,25-tf

Want« * —Hauling and teaming to do; 
plowing and harrowing. Address Frank 
Garrod, general delivery. -*■ 28-tf-p 

For Sale—Six acres land, four cleared. 
Store and house, well located. Good 
reason for selling. J. F. McClelland, Moore's 
Station. $5-41 P
—WATun^Apprenttco ber-to-tearwotfar- 
trade. Apply to J. J. Mauser. 28-ti 

For Sale—Rhode Island Reds and In
dian Runner Ducks, bred from heavy lay
ing 4tock, $1 per setting of IS eggs, well 
packed and delivered at the express of
fice at Monroe, Fla. Addrhss U. S. Mike- 
sell, Sanford, Fla, 28*5 p

■—■■■■■■■ T -W ----  ̂ f M 1 T--L---T*-— 11
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Stop

i n c

Sanford Building & Loan
Paying « 1 1 Association

Rent! *
M A K E S  I T  E A S Y

Own
“ Y o u r

Home

GtO. H. FERNALD~~~ A. P. CONNELLY
President Scc'y &. Treat.

•
J L e t  U s  T e l l  Y o u  A b o u t  I tcl .

’E could riot' enjoy the pat-
% * c

ronage at Sanford for the 
past thirteen years did we 

not have the reputation, 
which is. usually shared by' 
all reputable establishments, 
in giving careful attention to 

detail, and leaving nothing 

undone to please. -  —
The merchandise we sell 

will convince you it is to 
your advantage to make us 
your hafierdasher.

W s .

S t

: i,f •

— L

Clothier and Men’s Furnisher
•*tr

SH

* TH E  C ITY  RESTAUR AN T *
( (n o t  Street, one blork from Depot opposite Poet office)

H. E. W ISE, Proprietor
Formerly Manager of Central Cafe

Steaks, Chops, Oysters and Fish a Specialty 

A PLACE FOR LADIES'AND GENTLEMEN

Short Ordars At A ll Hours Everything F irs t Class

Prompt, Cleon Service . Meal Ticketfl nre Sold nt Reduced Rotes

DAINTY NEW OXFORD STYLES
We have a complete*st6ck just in of all the newest

PATRICIAN Styles, for Spring and Summer

fis

Patrician stands for all that is excellent
. WOMEN’S FOOT-WEAR

in

:

It is the world's atnudanljrfexdlence and .durability,.nod has 
•wou for itself on enviable reputation by its perfect fit, its style 
and its servicubilty. It is a PERFCT SHOE at the'“Right Price,- 
and the most SERVICEABLE SHOE ot any PRICE Its superior 
merits have been .accorded instant recognition the world over.

New York, London, Paris, and Berlin, the great ’fashion cen
ters of the world, pay tribute to “ PATRICIAN" ns the acknowl
edged leader in dictating foot fashions.

BUY PATRIC IAN  AND GET SATISFACTION

Low Cut, ,.$3.50 and $4.00
The Maximum of Style at the M lnU , 

mum of Price to the Wearer

TH R A S H E R
! Sanford, Florida

’PHONE 104

'if

,T. t ?■
e
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Field Fenditi
A carlond of American and Ellwood 

field fencing in all widths just received. 
Tlieae arc the pest and roost popular pat
ters of fencing. Lowest prices. The Geo. 
H. Fcrnahi Hardware Co. 27-2t

Place the titles to your real estateTn 
the Realty Trust Company and nvnid com
plications. For particulars address H. F 
Whitnur, Jr., Secretnry. ________ 7-tf

VOICE Of THE PEOPLE tho right of expression by stinted expend- 
tore Of time and labor,, accounts in a 
large measure for such unbounded enjoy^ 
mont on this occasion. Here was sprend 
the picnic table groaning under the

Now  Is The Tim e T o  Buy Impi 

—  ed “ReaJyix?1 Plant*' Sa irford

l— -------C e l e r y - T a r m s —-----------

L e t te n  and Communications on 
------ Various Timely Topics.— ;—

did ample justice to themselves. Here 
was more closely united the ties of friend» 
ships but recently made and merrimentCOLUMN DEVOTED TO PEOPLE
ran nijrriipBirtiur ptcnicat-wnvc~fjrneir
joyment. Vocal music rendered by Mf. 
and Mrs. Chas. Polk and Mrs. Frank Green- 
man Was n feature worthy of mention.- 

The hearty expressions of appreciation 
showered upon Mr. nnd Mrs. Drown at tho 
parting hour fully attested to the success 
of this social picnic at Deck Hammock.

In THU Department will be Found the 
Views, Opinions and Comments 

Of Practical Writers These farms can be bought for the next thin 

days for less money than ever again. W  

have Sanford farms to sell. Not Largo, Tail 

Burbank nor Celery City but Sanford. 

•r4——Always Sanford. There is only pn

Ancnt the Knockers 
We learn there is n conspiracy on foot 

to discourage now comers to this section 
by some of the old residents of the celery

A dollar or two a week furnishes your 
home. Come in and see how wo remove 
all obstacles for those who have little to 
start on. Sanford Furniture Co. 22-tf

delta placarding their places for sale with
a big sign. This sounds like the man 
whom you see fishing and ask him what 
luck, his reply is “Nothing doing." and 
yet every now and then you see him 
make a btg haul. He's afraid you’ll put 
In, I dona my hist to discourage a pros
pective settler to the delta -tho other day. 
1 put him up against every pessimist In 
town and every mnn who had faifed at 
truck farming, which was only one (my
self) and'he saw so much evidence of 
j ~ ~ th ^ h y T O r 'jtnue wetty-stiff-nwes--

Sanford. A ll irrigated ready to plant. Will

for themselves this winter
W hy you should Use

W c have the rare combi- 
-fttttton—ef-highest quality aad 
lowest price. When you want 
the best cuts of Meats remem
ber that you can gct'thcm here.

‘ W e have Florida and West
ern Beef and other meats at the 
lowest prices that obtain any
where.

¡g unable In answer him
he decided to rent-a Turin'of me for next 
season and closed the deal. He said he 
had been .down to "Orlandy" nnd they 
hod tried to discourage him against San
ford down there. Thoy told him that ev- 
-cry few yoara Oho land .around Sanford

Real Estate Agency....LIB ER A LLY.... 
IN YOUR HOM E

Tp Prevent the Accumulation o f 
- riles and FM*.

To Prevent Typhoid rever.

To-Keep-ont-Mosttuttoes, amt to 
Prevent Malaria and Dengue 
Fevers.

The- Crippeii Music Storesix feeYtJecp whh:W66d nnd' burnt nfT1n 
order to “de-sulphurlze" it. Say, tills is 
i ia r s a r  T~wnr ha vo~io m fin ron 'Tow  
knocks, for every knock against Sanford 
4sw hnnst. -WavcnMs Quotes Sanford, so

High-grade Pianos, Organs 

— :, ahd G raphophohesr"—
R. G. Stockton

TôDëstroy òli Classes or insectsdo Jacksonville, Palotka and Tampa. I
RASHES ROACH PEPPERSI \ not Itsss

and Vermin, such ns Roochsee at the county fair that Sanford had Easy PaymentsLow Priceses. Ants. Mosquitoes. Tiles, 
Bedbugs, Mites, Etc,no experimental farms, Thai was news 

to me for I thought they were all expert-
lOHTWHJ,
«mu**

ncTifTn" t r » m | ^
, Siiti làwkti. Aus, lai»«. I Im i WA.fi. 
' nut, l.tn llH l. 'lH fl Tick. In4 m.t 1.1) 

from ll«». Kt.pt Nlltl .»4 lor.ht.4 Ml

Cleons. Protects ond Dlsenfeots 
- Without Harm to the User.

Quart, 75c.; Half Gallon $1.50; 
Gallon $2.50; Sprayer 50c

mental farms, as nearly every experi
mental trucker never farmed n day In Ills 
life till they want Into celery and lettuce

X. Y. Z.growing here.

The Turner ArtExhlblts The Geo; H. FeritaliThe city of Sanford and this entire 
community has always taken an especial 
pride in its schools. This local pride for 
the best haB led our schools to avail 
themselves of the Horace K. Turner Free 
Traveling Art Exhibit, in hope that wo 
may convince our pooplc of tjie import
ance of good pictures in tho improvement 
of our school rooms. - #

This exhibit contains two hundred re
productions of the most famous paintings 
of ancient and modern times. It Is val- 
ued ot over two thousand d oM iO M ^ n r 
by far surpass anything of the kind ever

ASHE DISINFECTANT CO,
T  \ kfl'A, PMIIIIDA . 

A S H E ' S  R A T S A L T
Hardware Company

Satos Agents

Our Feed linp is complete; when you are in want of stani*, 
give us n call. We will save you money, nnd ulso give you tin* 
Very best of quality. We carry a full line of chicken feeds. When 
your liens are not giving you thè eggs they should^ Try our fmls 
for them,. nnd see if the change wont pay you. We liavt* i lie 

' “ ffted for your cow olio. ir you ureTioT trying it now eoiiii l i  ’ • 
11 * or phone us, and we will tell you whut feeds you will get the lx̂ i 

- results from. - .
In staple groceries we enn save you money; now if you like 

to save this little coin, it will be to your interest to get our j»rices 
before buying. • -
• Courteous attention nnd h square deal is our motto.

Mr. Logan Says
I consider it too expensive nnd too cumbersome to

bother with, I now use 
nothing but dry

shown In our city.
The pictures will bo on exhibition In 

the High School Auditorium March 1st, 
2nd, 3rd and 4ih. An admission fge of 
IS cents for adults, and 10 cents for 
school pupils will be charged. The money 
that la raised in this way will he spent in 
buying pictures for the walls of our school 
rooms. The Horace H. Turner Co. furnishes 
Ute exhibit free of chnfgo on condition 
that we spend the money wo raise, in 
buying pictures from ibis company. Wc 
will also take orders from those wishing 
to order pictures. *•" “ ,

It Is earnestly hoped tluit all the pat
rons and friends of the school will co
operate with our teadters to make this 
exhibit a success

N- J. PrHWWJ.

sprays, g
2  • > using n powdered Bordeaux ?

mixture, which is in gen- 5  
• '  eralncopper8uIphate.com-!?

cji J  pound ami with -it I can do 2
the work of four men with J? 
a . wet spray. Formerly it ?  

u r n s « wa9 necessary to suspend J
spraying operations in on 2  

V  T7JLW}v \ orchard after a rain, but *
'\\ir J now owing to the lightness 5

a) of a dry spraying outfit ?
^  work can be pushed uny ^

^ ' "Another advantage of ^

S the.dry spray is that trees ^  
- ,“ ~T . may be sprayed at any £

£  tiyio-of the year whether £
0  .. . . . '  the orchard is in bloom_ or £
Q  not With n wet spray it is necessary to keep the mixture off the £  
0  trees at this season otherwise the trees will die." q
•  The Machines and' Sal. Bordeaux now m  

•  in Stock q

Machines, $12.50 and the Mixtures 25c and g  
•  30c a Pound m

Respect fully,

Phone 330

An Enjoyable Picnic 
Sm cUI Cemspondenoe lo The Herald.

Another social picnic took place Satur
day of last week at the Deck Hammock 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar E. Brown, 
comprising practically the same party of 
friends who enjoyed the Palm Hammock 
picnic at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Green- 
man the Saturday previous,

’Upon this occasion, turnover, the num- 
was somewhather of participants 

larger and the affair was so eminently a 
success as to mark this form of enter- 
tUhMfcftt'otiC o f the mosr poputnr for 
country life in the celery delta. Mr, and 
Mrs. Brown are to be congratulated on 
the successful efforts made to entertain 
their guests In such a happy congenial 

"manner that teemed to say; "Emer^_oyL 
home and hearts are wide open, sit and

Of the various Hammock sections now 
settled in the celery delta. Deck Ham
mock in many ways outclasses her neigh
boring communities. The costly dwell
ings here erected and the beautiful 
grounds surrounding, in possession of ail 
the wealth that a tropical climate can 
give, is In fact most Inviting, ond the 
further you journey into Deck Hammock 
the more alluring it becomes.
» The picnic party was met at the street 

car line at Beck Station and conveyed by

BREAD PERFECTION
The new “ Quaker City” label in 
miniature on bag or full size oil 
barrel is YOUR guarantee—  
directfrom the miller—of FIRST 
QUALITY flour. Insist upon the

W e W ill Protect 
Your Homes

red and blue label—at all grocerstha Drown, raaidomx. aboul
one-half mil« distant. No where on earth 
could be selected a finer and more appro
priate place for ptenidng than the home 
grounds of this delightful residencf. Sur
rounded as it Is with all the clftirms that 
nature has to bestow, where the applied 
arts of man have in no way been denied

FIRE INSURANCE
111 <- Wclbornc Block

QUAKER C ITY  FLOUR M ILLS CO  
? PH ILA D E LP H IA  - s
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Few of the VERY BEST Celery Farms £
We Are Strictly Agents'and Have Nothing of'Our Own for Sale

WHAT CHICKENS W ILL  DO IN FLORIDA
■E Success Achieved By Mr. Throop In Chickens j|

•At Enterprise ' 1 •

Tho following article from the facile Ho paid close attention to breeding from A  
pen of Forrest Grtssy will prove most In- his best layers and building up a force of £  
(cresting to our reodors: . lions that find made exceptional per- ^

"Generally this neglected opportunity formnnee records.
Is quickest found by .the Nlnn of small "In'a few years his flock hod increased 
means who has not the capital to do' the to proportions that compelled him to put 0  
thing that most-Of his neighbors are aside his hammer and. saw and give Ills 0  
doing. "Especially is this true in agricul-'whole-attention to his hens. a

celery growers In-Florida said:
^'We farmers are like a flock of sheep, 

we follow the leader and all do the same 
riling, regardless of the fact that It might 
pay some of us much better to do some
thing else. Take It right here, for ex-

Lard

18 Pounds of best Granulated Sugar 
Fancy Butter

10 lb. bucket Cottolene 
4 lb. “ “
2 lb. “

12 lbs. Oblisk Flour 
24 lbs. Oblisk Flour 
48 11)8. Oblisk Flour

S A T  U R D A Y

2 fresh fat Mackerel 
Peanut Butter in bulk
Dill Pickles, dozen 
FancyjGooseberries, 2 lb 
Fancy Peaches, 3 lb can 
Wesson Cooking Oil

J'KAniF
>c5fg5ociöö,lr•«m »um O

W. W. ABERNATHYk o h t . McLa u g h l inM. K. JONES

C A L L  AND S E E  OUR STO CK  
C A SH  AND IN S TA L L M E N T

Matting.and Rugs
FLO RID A

ample, we raise celery, yrith the regulation 
sido crop* of garden truck. AI lour pro
duct is Shipped nway to n distant market 
an I we’re so busy growing this big crop 
that we let about everything else slip 
by us. In other words, we foil to pro. 
ducc- a good many of the necessities of 
life that ought to be a part of the output 
of oqr farms and we liaVe to go into the 
market and supply our needs uluiig those 
neglected lines. In most cases the 
neglects products for iiome consumption 
have to be shipped in from a long dis
tance at a greatly Increased cx|»enSe, 
simply because we have all got the notion 
thnt celery is the only thing to raise 
here. There is just one man here who 
was forced by misfortune Into doing 'the 
oiln-r thinu’—and lL looka as if .lie, might
be on Easy street when some of us celery- 

— growers ore bunting for enough capital to 
curry us through nqother season—for it 
bikes money to swing ocelery tarml“

"The man in that locality who is doing 
‘the other thidg’ is Theodore Throop, the 
proprietor of a small chicken farm, lie 
had started out to have an orange grove 
years before, when this particular taut of 
Florida Imd been boomed os tiie grout 
orange garden—long before celery had 
tnudo a nation-wide celebrity for that 
community; hut be had not known that 
his grove was badly located—on the 
the wrong side of the lake to securo pro
tection-from the prevailing winds. When 
the big freeze had taken its winter frolic 
in Florida he awakened to tho fact that 
his orange groiTe was a frozen ruin.

‘Instead of turning to celery growing, 
as did his neighbors, he was obliged, from 
lark of funds, to take up t|ie carpenter 
trade, .which he lutd abandoned to Imj- 
come an orange-grower. At the time 
*hen he liad planted his grove he had 
bought a little flock of while leghorn bens 
nnd a rooster, for table purpose only, 
lie liked chickens npd they had prospered 
under his hand until, at the time of his 
misfortune, he had n large flock. Under 

•; the severe regime of forced ecoumny in 
hlTliousehald, the daily diet was largely 
contributed by the hen-house. One even
ing. after he had been following his trade 
Tor some time, he Ml down -with his-wifs 
at the dining-table to do a Uttle figuring 
on household finances;

“HI« thrifty wife had been selling eggs 
to the local grocer and to u number of 
friends, and when the homo flnincc com
mittee finished its session his eyes were 
opened to the fact that the little flock of 
whhe fowls hud almost kept the table. r *

-----” ‘I think', lx* declared, ‘that 1 can see
a chance to do something besides raise 
oranges. Those bens ought to do a heap 

‘ more for us if they had the right kind of 
attention paid them. I'm going to atick 
to my hammer and saw for a while yet. 
but meantime I'm going to look-into tits

if there isn't some-egg business nnd 
thing good in it*.

“He stuck to his determination and 
began u> reason and investigate. He 
took care of that flock of white hens with 
* t>ew Interest and saw the output of 

*ëjg» steadily increase. Moreover, Fy 
careful study, he was able to decrease the 
co®t of production from season to season 
“ tid also to increase tho sise of his flock.

He paid close attention to breeding from 
his best Inycrs nnd building up n force of 
liens thnt Jind mado exceptional per
formance records.

“ In a few years his flock had increased I 
to proportions that compelled him to put! 
aside his hammer nnd. saw and give his 
•whotetntrntion to iiis hens.

TY-ONE HUNDRED HENS WHICH, HE W  
FRANKLY ADMITS, MAKE HIM A NET 
ANNUAL PROFIT OF A DOLLAR AN!) A 
HALF EACH.~-~---- --------------------

"'Every year*, declares this disa 
liointed orange-grower. ‘I only increase 
my flock and my output but I learn how 
tu increase the not |iroflt on each lion. I 
don't want anything better than . this.
I've got over my ambition for orange- 
growing nnd cclery-rnising. All I have 
to hire is one cheap negro and I do nil 
the rest myself. I'm my own commission 
merchant nnd salesman, every time; nnd 
I.get nil there is in it. The middleman 
doesn't get u chance, to take n big, fat 
profit out ot me. I sell to the men who 
use the eggs. There arc few men giving 
uny attention to producing eggs down 
here, nnd there nre a heap of prosperous 
Northern folks coming down here right 
along— and they bring their egg appetites 
with them. Give me the business thnt 
docs't liave to go awny from liortlo for 
market mid where the Belting end is 
one's own hand! BesWjes, I'd rather do 
the thing that the «> |Yrs arc not doing.
Of course, if I had plenty of capitul and 
could bore with a big nuger I might do us 
tiie rest do—raise celery on thousand- 
dollnrs-on-acrc land; but I'm satisfied 
now. i

‘"For the last year the average price 
that I received for my eggs was thirty 
cents u dozen. It would probably huve 
been higher had not two-fifths of my out
put been contracted for at thirty-five 
cents. When the Florida winter season 
is at its height eggs generally go tu sixty 
cents a dozen here. In tho matter of 
production, March is iny best month; 
April,come second, nnd Jnnunry and 
February are about equal for the third 
place in the. list. In December, when 
eggs nre around sixty cents a dozen, I 
averaged about four bnndrcd eggs a dav. 
However, in those months when the hens 
ure laying most freely I have averaged 
as high as twelve hundred u day. All of 
my feed, with the exception of tiie green 
stuff and the shells, is bought in the open 
market; this may lie n mistake, nnd I 
may, and likely will find it greatly to my 
advantage to raise rfiucli of l|ie feed here 
on my little fonn. »

‘"A t  the (iresetit time; with twenty-one 
hundred fowls of laying age and fifteen 
hundred chicken, my feed bill averages— 
the year through—about three hundred 
dollars n month. My repair bill is only 
fifty dollars a year ami the negro labdrST J  
costs me Just twelve cents an hour. About 
the wliolo secret of making chickens pay 
a good profit is to have o liking for 
them In the first place, and then to give 
(he most scrupulous and exact attention 
to every detail of their cure. Right here 
it where so many full nnd have .gtven 
the chicken business—and particularly 
egg-liroduction—e black «ye in tirn gen
eral opinion of the public. Generally tiie 
mere mention of hen-forming ia enough 
to rijjse a storm of ridicule in any group 
of men; but I have made it pay simply 
because I found out that there was a 
good, strong, stondy local demand for 
eggs and because I was willing to give 
minute attention to tiie details of taking 
care of my flock in a way to stlmulata 
egg production.

Shipping Season'« Supplies 
•ntnls. Crete hatchet »

Goods Delivered Anywhere in flic  City, any tim e. TRY US and sec

If Yon Can’t Come Phone Us.

N O. G A R N E R
Phone 2G7 SANFORD, FLORIDA

H. DINGEE
Plumbing and 
Gas F i t t i n g

a

All Work Receives My Personal Attention 
l nnd Best Efforts

Opposite City Hall 'Phone R30

Crfcnr
oclgry cutters, everything for tiie farm 
and truck garden. The Geo. H. Fernald 
Hardware Co. *7-2t

♦

? Free
Farm

• l a

25 acres each, all cleared; 
no rent, no taxes. 500 of 
them" for actual settler*. 
The use of these Jefferson 
County Farms absolutely 
FR EE f

THE RIDDLE CO..
-u

lOOfl Oubce'Building 
JACKSONVILLE. n  FLORIDA

jones7- McLa u g h lin
FURNITURE COMPANY

LEADERS IN

F U R N IT U R E ,  S T O V E S
— AND—

H O U S E H O L D  GOODS

J U S T  ARRIVED^------ *
♦

Refrigerators, Ice Boxes, Porch Rockers, Etc.,

SANFORD

m
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. 0 The most beautiful,’ $ 
• most highly improved, • 
3  and richest of'all un- •  
2  cleared land in the C

F l o w i n g  wells are 0 
guaranteed. Drainage •  

“^surerNumerous-Bou”  •  
Icvards, graded and „J  

-pitched, traverse this 0 
property *

Celery Delta

Take Street Cars for F a r m  s i n  P A L M  
H A M M O C K  s o ld  on 
easy terms

Lots In PALM  V ILLA  ¡  
sold on easy terms 0 P A L M  H A M M O C K

T E N  R O U N D  T R I P S  D A I L Y

pena*«

The Sanford and a  
1 Everglades R. R. 

will run freight J 
trains and street w  
cars direct through 0  
Palm Hammock Q

0  Only three and 
A  one-half m i l e s  

f  from Sanford, on 
r hard s u r f a c e d  

e  road « . .

every half mile forw  advanca materially 
0 Buy a town lot in 
•  PALM V ILLA

loading cars

•  Sea J- E S S A- 
M I N E  PARK

V  10 acres of stately 
0 ' Palms, Majestic 
0 Oaks and fragrant 
A  Yellow Jessamine

Palm Hammock Q 
is being settled by £  
a vfcry high claw J 
of pe op  1 e. A W 
home here insures © 
you good neigh- f

JutwNi

an exquisite si 
of untramme.

Rural Free He- 
livery mail ser- ™ 
vice. Convenient % 
school privilege* 0  
for your children g

0  Frequent st reet  
a  car service brings 

: churches, theatres 
•  and shops to your 
0 *  door . .

Young Men of Sanford buy a PALM HAMMOCK Farm or you will live
to regret it. Buy to-day. Come and see me.

First National Bank Building

Improved transporta- j  
tlon Is the forerunner $  

of Increased values. J

There is no b e t t e r ,  
safer Investment than 
selected real estate. SANFORD FLORIDA

■ •

*» i■

LtVr>
«*

V*  \

*
•*

afi *
■< 1

m *• j



BANK O F SANPORD

Shoe Repairing By Machinery ;!
Quicker, Neater and Better than the Old Way !

Same Man but New Location
No. 113 W . f ir s t  Street, Next Door to W oodru ff’ s Store

SANFORD

f z r . ,

. -  -  

February 24.1911

Notice o f Incorporation
Notice U hereby liven that we. the underslgnrtl. 

intend to apply to the HonoraQe A. W. GUchriit.
of the State of Florida, at Tallnhn**.-*-,

ânôpôaed charter, the original of which la now on 
tile In the onice of tba Secretai
State

In the Ofllc 
r {¿Florida

etary of State of the

Am nia or iNcoaeoaATioH or

DEV*ELOrsanford land DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
We. the underailned, have Birred to aiaorlate 

ourreive* tnlether and do hereby associate oursrl- 
rrt tiMrther for the purpose of forming n U«l>- pof- 
Itle and corporate under and by virtue of the lawa 
of the State of Florida, ond do hereby adopt the 
following Artldea of Incorporation:

A m u  I. .

riiSTStf
iu  principal plare of htulneaa shall be at Sanford. 
Orange County. Florida, but It ihall have luch oth
er office«, agenriri and place* of butlni-is In Florl- 
ila and In other Stales of the United Stales and In 
foreign countries a* It* poard of Director* may de- 
trrroToe.

A m u  II
The jrnersl nature of the business to be Trani- 

actnl by said corporation la to do any and all of 
thelhlni* herein set forth and In any part of the 
wurW, a* ortoolpaJa. agents. trustee« or otherwise, 
and In furtherance, not In limitation of thi«S»-nrriil 
power« conferred by' the lawa of the State of Flori
da, to-wil:

To purchaaarown. bold, control, lease, rent, sell, 
mortgage. eichanw. and otherwise deal In real 
estate and any ruWs^mu lp i-TM  j f  —■<■>» there
in In the State of Florida and In othAf tfiTe* of the 
United Stales and In foreign countries.

To aoqulre. own. lease, occupy farms, farm lands, 
on hsrds, (roves, ranches, town sltrs and territo 
rirsrto lay out, plat. Improve. Irrigate, drain, culti
vate, use, or operate the proprrty o f the corpora - 

-tleit.wrorodiefa.ond to do end perform alt thine* 
appropriate or needful for the development and

completing the orgénization of the 
™r£or! i  ‘ ‘n' nn,‘ " l,°  ,or the purpose of electing 

iCTr* of *|>e. «wporatlon at are hereinbefore 
provided for. and thereafter the annunl meeting of 
the atnckboUrrs uf this corporation shall be held 
on the second Tuesday of January of each and 
every year.

A rm *. VI
. T*” ,.b*[ghe*t amount of IndeMedneu or liability 
to which this corporation shall subject Itself. *haU 
be an amount equal to the entire capital stock of 
this corporation.

A«ncu; VII * -
- The names and -resMen«*-* of the subscribing In
corporators of this corporation; ond the amount of 
the capital stork suliscrihed byreach. ara at follow*:
| f f r 1" " " .  thwton. MiAs . 7I2M shares
I. I .  Wilcox Scrantonl I’*., 712M shares
B. A. Howard. Sanford, ha ., 712*4 share*
J. O. I’acknrtl, Sanford. Fla . 7I2H .hares
&  £  Howard. Sanford Fla.. 1(H) shares
H. C. Trask Sanlonl. Fla.. 80 sharea

In W in n » Wiirrror. 
tor* hnvr hrrruntn set

F. E.

The subscribing incnrpnrn- 
thelr names: .

HOUGHTON, 
j. r. WILCOX.
11. A. HOWARD, « «
J. O. PACKAKD.
C C. HOWAKI). •
H. C. TKASK.

Ststt nr Fleams 1 
Couirrr or, Osanoc J ■

I hereby certify that before me. a Notary Public, 
personally appraml II. Adna Howard. Jeaae O. 
I ackard, Claude C. Howard, anil Homer C. Trask, 
to me well known to be foor o{ the persons nanini 
In ami wlm tuhtrrlbed their names to th* foregoing

THE RANFORD HERALD

SANFORD LODGES

V M î *  Pt Incorporation; and Severally ocknowl- 
edged Udore me thnt they *ub*crlhrd And ear 
•he same for the purpose* therein r tp iessetl:

Sanford Lodge No. 27 ,1. O. O. T.
Meets every Monday at 7:30 p. m.-. over Imperial 

Theatre. W. P. Stone. N. U
W. S. Baldwin, Sec'y.

Seminole Chapter No. 2, Order Eastern Star 
Meets every second and fourth Friday In month. 

Every one who ha* teen his Star in the East are 
cordially Invited to vlalt the chapter.
, Aucx E. K neat ns, Sec'y.

r.Q.E.. Celery City fieri« 1833 
Mretinas Aral and third Tuesdays In every month' 

Hall In Welborne Block, third floor.

Phoenix LodSe No. 3, K. or P.
Meets second and fourth Tuesdays. Visiting 

knight* always we*eomo P. E. Itmrhtnson, C. C. 
FrlTx S. Frank. K. R. and S.

Sanford Lodge, No 02. F. L  A. M.
G. W. Spencer. Master; J. C. Entmlngcr, Secre

tary. Communication every first and third Thurs
days at 7:30 p. m. Visiting brothers wricoroe.

Unite Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joln- 

era of America
Sanford Local Union No. 1781. U. B. of C. and j 

of A. meets every Thursday night at .7 o'< 
the Katies' Hall. W. A. Rumohr. president;
Lent. R, S. A T. ,

Chase &. Co.

C. and 1. 
»'dock In
ent; T. L

•" Wi,r" r* ' Wnrsiur. I have hereunto set mrhand 
ami official teal, at Sanford. In the County of 
Orange and the State of Florida, on this the pth
day of February, A. 1)., 
(Seal)

Hill.

'C r i i ,  HAMILTON
DENTIST

Room 13 Pico Building

'SHIPPERS OF

Florida Fruits ■>"<' Vegetables i

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

General Insurance Agents
rewire** •

• • •

SANFORD, FLORIDA

et.
the property of the corporation, or on the property 
of othiher*.

To manufacture, produce., . . purchase or otherwise
acquire; to hold. own. mnrtitnge, pledge, sell, as
sign. transfer or Otherwise dispose of, Irodr nnd 
deal in and with timber, lumber, naval stores, fer
tiliser*. materials, fruits, rarm products, live: stuck-

____¿ n iM!U)ther foodsjijrean jl W ir 'U 'i  waxes, and
i.. i. bandire uT every tin*» and deter]prion whielt 
mujbecakaUalcd. directly oriadlructfy to effect u- 

e its bu tineas,— -ate
to  Issue bonds and secure the same by pledget 

or deeds of trust or mortgages of or upon the whole 
or any part of the property held by the corporal Ion, 

-and (o sell and pledge such bonds for proper corpo
rate use* at and when the ifcinrd of Directors may 
determine; to loan and borrow money on notes. 
>wnds. mortgages orother aarairitisu. -  *— -

•To gukfintM.limJi'fnic-for. lioIiTpurchnse. or 
oibeiwtaa acquire, sell, transfer, assign, mortgage, 
pledge, of 6; her wire dispose of the shares and cap
ital stock of. or any bonds, securities and evidences 
of indebtedness issued or created by any other cor- 
torntkm or corporation! of "this state, or any other 
state, country or nation; and while the owner of 
such stock, bonds or other obligation*, to exercise 
all the rights, powers and privileges of ownership 
ll.i-rcof. and fosserclae voting powers thereon to 
the same extent that a natural person might or 
could do.

To make contracts of any kind whatsoever for 
the furtherance of Its businesses nnd purpose*, and 
g.uerslly lo exercise such powers as may 1« Inci
dent to the purpoeet end business of said i. . . _________ ___________ I com
lion, and to have, exercise and enjoy all the rights.

were and privl 
(oniied 
Florida,

___ . . . . ______ ...
powers and privileges Incident to corporations or- 
ionized nnd existing under the laws of the State of

The .foregoing clauses shall be c 
prndent objecta, businesses and powers, und the

be construed o* indo-

Drilnnri

nto cigli* 
llumlrnl

enumeration of any specific business or power shall 
out lie held to limit or restrict in any manner any 
.other business or power of this corporation.

Asnctr III
The amount of the capital stock of this corpora

tion shall be EIGHT HUNDRED THOUSAND 
LARS (^800,000.00), to, he divided fi 

, shares of the par value of One 
1100.00) each. Of said capital stock Pour 

Bundled -Fifty Thousand Dollars ($450,000 00) 
divided Into four ihoussmJ five hundred shares of 
the par value of One Hundred Dollars (3100.00) 
each, shall be common stock, and Three Hundred 
Fifty Thousand Dollars ($350.000.00) divided 
lulu three thousand five hundred shares of the par 
ralue of One Hundred Dollars (3100.00) each, 
•hail be preferred stuck.-

Sak  ̂preferred stock shall entitle the holders to 
receive In each year, out of the net earnings of the 
ruriurdtioa. a fixed yearly dividend of te v rn (7 ) 
per centum before any dividend shall be paid u|x)n 
or set apart for the common stuck; such dividend 
on the preferred slock shall tie payable semi-annu
ally upon the First day of Jnnuary and of July Of 
each year. The dividends on the preferred stock 
shall be cumulative, so that, U In any year divi
dends amounting to seven (7 ) "per centum shall 
net I** paid on such preferred stuck, the deficiency 
shall be a charge upon the net earnings of the cor
poration. and be psld subsequently before any div- 
Urnds shall be paid upon or set apart for the coin 
m-in stock.

The balance of the qet profits of (he corporation, 
atier the payment of said cumulative dividends of 
seven (7 ) per centum per annum lo the holders of 
preferred stock, may be distributed as dividends 
among the bolder* of the common* slock as and 
when the Board of Director* shall determine.

The Board of Director* may issue such preferred 
stock and certificates therefore at and when thtf 
••Id Hoard shall determine, and the vote or assent 
of the stockholders shall not bn necessary for such 
Issue.

The holders of preferred stock shall, in ense of 
Iviuklstlon or dissolution of the corporation, be en
titled to be paid in full, both the principal of their 
share* and the accrued dividends, before any 
amount shall be paid to the. holders of the common 
stock. The holders of preferred stuck shall not be 
entitled to vote said preferred stock In any election 
of directors o r  for the management of the corpora 
IMS

Die preferred stuck shall be tedcemnblr at the 
option of the Board of Director*, at any dividend 
paying time after five (8 ) years from the date of 
Issue of said stock, at par value of said stock and n 
premium of five (n ) per centum, together with all 
accrued Interest or dividends.

Die holders of preferred stock shall have the op
tion at any time after three years from the dale of 
■ow  of »aid stock of converting the same into any 
« th e  lands or property of th* corpora lion which 
Ihey may select, at its market price at the time of 
tuih conversion: and upoh the'surrender of sai l 
•tuck at any time after three years from date of 
»sue. the Board of Directors shall cause to be Issued 
Proper conveyance of a sufllcleot amount of the 

l. which may be selected 
(erred stock, to redeem 

. . — wi th any Interest t 
“ 7!^ may hare accrued on said stock

All or any portion of the common stock of this 
torpor slim  may be payable in real or personal 

■ aninrrty nr In I.Kfw nr |«rvW-r«  nr may be issued 
Or used for the purchase of real or persoAII linjpanyr

„  Masti C. AmtMiN.
Notary l 'ubile. Slate of Florida, at large
My Commission espire* Feh. 4th, 11)13 .-¿T _  Phone 355

. ° K S s S £ ™ L i___
trnntact on commluion the Jrnrral business oi , • brrrby rerilfy thnt M ore me, n Notary Public,
rrnl estate broker. *" " rw< ,nm mmlA n~ ‘ —-----*• ...... ........M

To laiy, sell, lease, rent, erect and construct bous- 
tmlwlnas, works and factorica of any kind on

In nnd for snltl ('«mtity nnd Stale, personally ap- 
P f * ™  t K. llouAhton. to me well known to lie one 
of the persons named In, nnd who eirculrd the 
foregoing nnd attached Articles of Incur (torn I Ion. 
nml acknowledged (hot he executed the same for Office: 
the purposes therein mentiolie«!.

In W lm »  Wartror, I have herrurtto aet my 
hand nnd ofTIcinl scnl nt Boston, In the County of 
Suffolk, and State of M.U3ndium'tts.. on this 2nd 
dny of February, A . 1)., lu ll.
¿Sail

D R . G. B Ü T T

DENTIST

Gapu-a L. Bssxsa.
nwirtyTiniflv - -fur M*«,achuActti

H ines Bldg, o ve r  W oodru ff's Store 

SANPORD. FLORIDA

DR. R. M. MASON

StATT or i'rNNJYLVANIA 1 ,
County nr Ijvcxawanna J ”
I hereby certify that before me. a Notary Public.

In nnd f«r «aid County nnd Slnte. personally ap- 
penn-d J. F. Wilcnx, to me well known to Im one.of 
llif pvuutj! liOHU-iI.it)-Ottl Wli'-i rsfculnl the fore- #■ 
gotng anil nnnrhed -ATtlafiTir Inion-oriilloii. nml • 
acknowledged that hr exn-ulrd the same for Ihr 
purposes therein mentioned.

DENTIST

Welborn Block Phoue 10
Sanford, Florida

r H r re rrr r w > i i*>» « » » » >. > . , . «» » M r w

In Wirena.Wiirvror. I 
nod pfilclnl seal nt Scranton, In the I

have hereunto set my hand
_  . ____ ______, pñ

nwnñnn. and State of ri-imsylv*ii(a.
day uf February. A. D., 11)11. 
(Seal)

My cnnunlssion will expire 
session nf the Senate.

nv h 
ounty of luuA: 

ou this ?th

DR. W. E. HOUSHOLDER
DENTIST

'Phone 41
Nttut.V. Durrv 

Notary Public 
nt the end of next

Rooms 23, 24 and 28, Pico Bldg.

S A N F O R D .  F L O R I D A .

Legal Notice
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned have 

been duly appointed nnd qualified by the United 
State* Cirri:It Court for the Southern District nf 
Ohio. Weslrrn Division, iu Equity rase No. (1(173 
thereof; also by the United Stairs Circuit Court for 
he Southern District of Florida In Equity case No. 
34 thereof, as receivers of Die Honda Land hud

=  DICKINSON & DICKINSON
Attorneys nt Law

Peoples Dank Bldg. Sanford, Florida

Development Company, a corp 
of till

h

. .. ntion organised
under the laws of the slate of Ohio. All persons, 
firms or roriHiratlons indebted to said company nre 
required tn make Immediate payment, and nil 
c'mlltors are notified lo present their claims duly 
autheiulcatrd to tile undersigned tor allowance on 
or before July 1,11)11, as per order of court.

JOHN C. ANDREWS.
FRANK H CRAMER.

Receivers of The Florida Land A Development Co. 
Franklin T. Cahill. Atty..

38-31) Blymyrr Building. ,
Patterson A. Recce nnd Joseph C, Smith, Ally*.,

413-414 Johnston Duilaing.
Cincinnati. Ohio. • 22-fit

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 8 or Choptcr 4888 
Laws o f Florida
Notice 1» hereby given that H. R. Roberts of 

Chuluotn Florida purchaser of Part Tax Certificate 
No. 2(132 dated the first day of June. A. P . IHlHi, 
ha* filed said certificate In my office, and tins 
made npnlk-allon for Tat Deed lu Issua In accord
ance with law. Said certificate embraces the fol
lowing drsrrlbed property situated In Orange 
County, Florida, to-wit: E (I acres o fS  -W. V4 of 
N.-E. U of S.-W 54 See 27 Tp 21 S. R. 32 E. 
The said land being assessed at the date of the 
issuance of such certificate In (he name of K. A. 
Mills.

Unless said Certificate shall be redeemed ac
cording tu Inw, Tax Ik-ed will issue thereon on the 
4th day of March A. D. 11)11.

Witnest-my official signature and seal this (he 
3rd day of February A. u  1011.

„  U M. ROBINSON.
Cletk Circuit Court, Ornnga County, Florida.

. . . . .  .  23-41

DR M P
O STE O PATH IC  
PM  Y  •  IC I  AM

OIUco & Residence 51U Magnolia Ave
Onice Hours: U to 12: 3 to 8 
Other hours by appointment

Notice of sale undrr 
degree of fureclusurb

Qrttnt_____....
Vfilch may be sclacLnl

---------------------- J  preferred stock, to redeem
»flq stock at par. together with any Interest or dlv-r wrtjf of the corporation, w! 

the holder of said preferr

In The Circuit Court. Seventh Judicial 
Circuit Orange County. Florida In 
Chancery

Geo. T. Llpplnrott, Corn - 
plotnant ' •

vs
Eddy K. Shera and Flora 

Taylor Shrra. Defendants 
Under and by virtue of a degree of foreclosure 

and sale, made and entered In the nlsrve stated 
cause on the fourteenth day of Januory, A. D. 
1011. by Honorable Minor S Jones, Judge of the 

.Circuit Court for the Seventh Judicial Circuit of 
the State of Florida. In and for Grunge County, in 
chancery, in a cause therein pending, wherein 
GeorgeT. Llppincotl was Coinplolnunt and Eddy 
K. Shera bim) FlnraTaylor Shera were Respondents, 
I shall sell at public outcry to the highest and 
Iwst bidder, for rash, at the front door of (he Court 
House In the City of Orlando. Orange County. 
Slate of Florida, during the legal hour* of sale, 
on Monday. Mqrch tub. A D . 11)11, the tame 
ts-lng the legal sales day, the following daacrUied 
real estate. tlluntrdL. lying and being'In'the 
County of Orange and Stale of Florida, more 
particularly described as follows, to-wll: t _

The Nortn 5H acre* of the Weal Ji nf the Nurth- 
weal quarter of the Nortbweal quarter of Section

«  for the payment uf labor or service*, at a just 
vslustlap lobe determined by (he Board of LM-

~r«uun. — ________

A n n a  IV
This corporation shall continue and have full 

lower |0 lu corporate rights and franchia-
, fur a period of ninety-nine <0U> years from and 

alter the oumuiaacetnenl uf It« corporate rilslenoe
Aancu V

The business of this corporation shall be cooduct- 
ed by the futiowing uffloer«: •  presideul. a general 
mMisgrr. a seexutary ami treasurer. eleCtedby lb « 
mjard of Diircturs (rum among tnclr number, nnd 
a Board of five Director* who must 1» holder* of 
“ w or mare share* of arm gum stuck M the curt«*- 
f*ii bn elected annually by aaWl stockholders.

tintil the first annunlmgntitig of the sUckhuldrrs 
JJJvystlcr Km  Lied for, and until their suroeaeor* 
" • " • « • d .a o d  qualified, the pOcers of this cori»- 

. ration sJmU be:

B. A. I low Aim. President.
U A. How aid. General Monagrr:
J-O. I'aixset:. Secretary, and-
1 0  I'AiaAin, Treasurer.
Beard of Directors shall bet

west quarter of the Northwest quarter of Section 
3 in Township Twenty (20 ) South of Range Thirty- 
one(81). F^*«. fwa*a »U lp flflocn (J3) feet wide 
off the North. East and West side*, which U tn he 
kept open iK-rpetually aa one-half of roadways 
/  ^  GEI). A. DiCOTTES.

-  Z4:3tE------------- Stella) y «u w  In CJianesiry.

Notice o f Election
_  To decilia whether the tale of Intnrirnting liq
uor*. wines and beers shall lie prohibited in Orange 
county. Florida. . • _  .

Pursuant U> an order Isaned by the Board of 
County Commlulqflcni uf Drang*» county Florida, 
a «pans) meeting held un the Hth day of January, 
A. D IB Il.  . .  . , ^

Notice la hereby given that an election will be 
held In Orange cxwnty, Florida, on Wednesday. 
March lat. 11)11. to decide whether the tale of In- 
tuiicaling liquors, wines or beer ahall 1« prohibited
in the cuunty of Orange, state of Florida.

* "**»oreprr ^
_ _  . ^ Ith Hay of fa
teal) B. M. ROBINSON.

anuary, A D.
Fn WhncM Wh< 

and teal of o ffi:» this
Ittll. ricali Ä  - , -, - „

Clerk County Commlaakmers of Orange Co-, Fla.

j  F\ Wtuux"
F- Haamg,
O IVutLAtO,

lb *  first

I'.- u iyo f Sar• A»» ■- -----

t orgsiiliatl.Jii mrrting i t (l,r
stock uf thl* uirporalioù i

holders ol 
jr  brlil 111

FLOWERS —  PLANTS —  BULBS

L. H. TE M P L E
fiOCNT JACKSONVILLE FLORAL COMPANY

Phone 166. IlLh and Oah Avc.
Special Offering In Fcqia.__ .. Satjfp.rd,
Floral Dealgng lo Order.
i-Xfi-10-tf

Florida

Sanford Florida

ANDEW JOHNSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practices In State end Federal Courts.

M. G. T. Building. ■ Phone 248

GEO. A. DeCOTTES
ATTORNEY and OOUNSEIJjOR at LAW 

Practice io State mid Federal Courts 
Welborn Block ’ Sanford. Fin

.W4WV44VVW W 44VVVVWVSVWVWVVS W VWVVVVVWWViWW V H V W W W M

Peoples B a lR lif^ ilo rd , Florida
crtniiTAL $30,000.00 ___

The ONLY bank w  Sanford that 
INSURES EVERY DOLLAR * DE- 
POSITED AGAINST LOSS from any'- 
and all causes. : : : :

T H E
OFFERS

X c flm p t ScrviGG------ Polite  Sendee-----Accurate S erv ice"

, nnd will nppredntc your potrpnntie 
FOUR HER CENT allowed on Savings Deposit*

”  Safety Deposit Boxes for rent

M. M. SMITH. II. R. STEVENS.
President Vice-President

IL E. TOLAR
Cashier

LIVERY, FEED  and
S A L S T A B L E

Harness and Wagons Blackamlthlnt and Horaaahoalnt

Horses and Mules Bought and Exchanged
HEAVY HAULING  AND C O N TR A C TIN G

THOMAS EMMfcT WILSON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR 

AT-LA\V
Xate Stata Attorney Seventh Judicial Circuit of 

FloftdiT

Residences. Sanford and Svlvan Lake

G. STRINGFELLOW
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

NOTARY PUBLIC

onice in city Hall

iKsMa d a m e  Jo s e p h in e  .
W ill open a cltsa for leaching

S. T. TAYLOR 
Tailor System of Dress Cutting: 
Februnry IbL
TELEPHONE' 293. Yowell Building

J.-VrR—PAGE-----
Manicuring fla ir Dressing 

Shampooing
Yowell Building.. Phons S23

w ADE. THE TUNER,
PH O N E  NO. 40 .

ORLANDO. i FLORIDA

W ads W ill Pay Phona Toll on 
All Ganulna Ordara

s* sw s v w w t w w w s w » H H

ES !BICYCLES AND SUNDRIES
________mnvp| f r _

FROM M M  UP TO 11$. FOR NEW 
B*>> «71 r U w  «7

. SIIANIBARGCR
ORLANDO. FLORIDA

(i L  fw ‘y
1 ,|| f i
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Drink 3 Bottle of

GINGER A L E  OR SO D AW ATER
Manufactured with pure distilled water—they will prevent illnesg, aid 

digestion and give you health * ___

The Sanford Coca Cola Bottling Co., Sanford, F la

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SANFORD, FLA .

- P r N r R M I B i  N s s M t s L -  
P.  P. FORSTER, ashlar

-QBQ, _F. P U P IA W iY !
B. P. W H IT N E R , Aast. Cash Ine

Only National Bank in Orango County
Funds Protected by Burglary Insurance

Safety Deposit Boxes'for Rant 
ORGANIZED 1887

TH E  M. &  R. STORE
And ICE CREAM PARLOR
Ice Cream Furnished in Pints, Quurts and .Gallons

-Stationery, Confectlönory and 
Periodicals of all Kinds

104 rirfit Street Phone 281 Old Postoffice M d•*
I

■*
r̂.
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lyment of S25

luartntwd
t«a  pet ccdt dltcount for c*»h 
No Interni on deferred payment*
We pay late* until davalopment bejín.
We aire 30, 00 or tyß-dayi arare on defer

red payment* in raie of ik-knet*.
We titre free deed in ca*e of death u  » •

123,958 ! i 
181.768
330.000 ; I
475.000 - ;

TITLE BOND l  GUARANTEE CO.
Yearly average Inorase 118,3%

Our Policy: ConaarvatHm, Reliability, Progroaalvaneaa and Courtaoua Trattm ant

Number 4SANFORD, FLORIDA. FEBRUARY 24, 1911Volume 2
V

J  $10 monthly$25 down-that’s all □ □ □ □ □ □ □ IH S IIE ]® ® ® ' □  [

L U C K Y  S A N FO R D

CHANCE FOR YOU

O f  land left in the irrigable belt and 

you will do well to secure some or it be

fore it all passes beyond your reach and

For a cash Payment of
Twenty-five Dollars

Down and two dollars per acre month-
, 1 * * •

ly this company will, sell you a five-acre 

tract and give you immediate possession.

Tills Gives You Six Years
in Which to PayOut

The contract allows you. to place the
■ * _ "

greatei^portion~ oLyoui: money in devclop-

SOUTHERN

HOME you will be fortunate Jf your investi

gations will carry you to “L U C K Y  S A N 
FORD” and The Tifle Bond &  Guarantee

few localitiesThere
in the State where land can be guaranteed 

as being productive.
The Sanford Celery Delta

Has made a reputation that is known 

all over this continent and you should 

show your good judgement by purchasing 

land that has made a ̂ community famous 

by its productivity.

Few Localities can Make 
Boasts of this Character

ments

Instead of Inland Payments
r „ * * < ; *§|, **> 1 '

The good qualities of this fact can be 

best appreciated by those who are not suf
fering from S W O L L E N  F O R T U N E S .

Send for Thirteen Reasons on
•  -* - \

the Yellow Sheet which shows you 

why you should* steer, plear of the Dune 

Dealers, Easting Tract peddlers and Starva

tion Site Vendors. X

A n d  that is what has placed Sanford
—- i * *■

in a class all to itself.

This Company
Has some of the very best unsold land

* —

in the Celery Delta. It is of the irrigable
• * •  * ,

kind—the sort upon which flowing Artes
ian wells can be secured

W e .List Properties of Others for Safe. Let Us Know
W hat You Have

T IT L E BOND -  & -  G UAR AN TEE -  COMPANY
Sanford. Florida, U. S. A

$25 down-that’s all □ ] $10 monthlyB i Ö C T S  0 Ì E I 0
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TH E SANFORD H E E A ID
IN  SANFORD—Uh U Worth Lining

dumber 29 SANFORD. FLORIDA. FRIDAY, MARCH 8. I9H Volarne III

k ALL AROUND FLORIDA
fhc General News o f 

o f Flowers.
‘The Land

CULlfD FROM THE STATE PRESS

lm

operetta,
The Rose of AuVern, is andthcr brilliant 
cut musical Rem which scintillates here 
for the llrst time on this occasion; thus 
we are to receivc'o "double bill," a "gala 
n'nur os 71“caTTwrInTo ĉrilfiS*5!W p 

Still another attractioh, also refreshing- 
ly new, and therefore doubly acceptable,

An Epitome o f the Week's Most
___  portent Happenings In the

State's tfbmnTri' ~
The bird men will flynt Daytona Beach 

Msrch 23rd and the event will attract a 
larjle crowd.

The Pensacola Joutal says that Sanford 
has her celery.' l * k ^ 4 Jicr slrawl>ca3es 
and Hastings her potatoes, but Pensa
cola farmers ore growing pepper.

Daytons is going to have her houses 
numbered and by the first of July hopes' l,,u“^ CT tomo*- of ¡¡¡* 

jflrfcava free delivery. OITenboch s sparkling.  little

The Montgomery Amüsement Com
pany, with n capital stock of $100,000, Is 

w jit process of formation at Jackson-

big new moving picture show in several 
Florida cities, Sanford being one of them.
—Tha Jacksonville JtaJud_pjjffrsd^_b1!q 
recognised the Importance to the inter
ests of the state of Florida of having lion.
S. M. Sparkman of Tampa succeed tothe 
chairmanship of the Rivers and Hu$rs 
Committee of tlie Houdc of Representa
tives, to which lie is by usage nnd prcce-j 
dent entitled, being the ranking Demo- 

i|lc member of the present ¿ommittee. 
body at a recent meeting passed 

lutions Indorsing Mr. Sparkman for 
honor. ^

The report, of Hon. A. C. Croom. stule 
comptroller has Borne very interesting fig
ures to those whb desire to keep up with 
the irogress of the state. The increase 
in valuation of property during the past 
ten years hna been wonderful. It- hns 
risen during this year from 396.6B6.054 in 
1900 to 177,723,981 In 1010, Railroad 
mileage In 1900 was ‘ 3,101.79 of main 
track and 541.32 of side track. In 1910 in 
was 4,164.14 of main track and" 697.43 of 
side tracks; etc. The total assets of the 
banks (state institutions) on December 
31, 1901; was $6,149.852.50, and on Nov.
10. 1910, it hod Increased to $27.126,- 
G99.34, again In ten years or $20,976.- 
745.48. M

St. Petersburg Is linving a new sensa
tion, nnd If the croze for exploring

GRAND OPERA AT SANfORD

Sung“Cavalleria Rusticana" Will Be 
Here Tuesday Night

To those who revel in the highest at
tainment of vocal and Instrumental mu
sic, as exemplified in grnnd opera, a few 
remarks will not bo amiss concerning the 
coining engagement of tlie English Grand 
Opera Co. and Orchestro Tuesday, Mar. 7 
at the Imperial Theatre.

The performance Is an Innovation and 
notable In many ways. The eyes of the 
musical world are now focused on Pietro 
Mascagni, the composer of L'Amigo FritxT 
Rusticana and a new work, Ysobel, to be 
produced nt the New Theatre in New 
York shortly. .
-Caynlhjrln Rusticano (Rostlc Chtvntry) 
pojiulnr the ÌJÀfftf over, has seldom been 
heard here although the “ Intermezzo" 
played during ilio interlude is a familiar

&

spreads. Investors may not only be dig
ging on their own premises, but Investi
gating those of their neighbors as well. 
The news Is abroad that o good flow of 
oil has been struck on the Stuart land, 
two miles up- the Bay. Workmen were 
drilling for water and as they were not 
equipped so as to care for the oil, they 
suspended operations. Those owning land 
in the neighborhood, many of them, soon 
heard the news, and plans are being laid 
by a number of them to unite and secure 
the services of an experienced oil well 
driller and hnVe a well put down in order 
to discover whether oil in sufficient quin-' 
titles to make the industry lucrative is to 
be found in that vicinity.
, "Five thousand autoists will visit Flor
ida next year provided the proper assur
ance can be given them that a well paved 
road connects Jacksonville and Tampa," 
vouchsafed Frederick' F. Schmidt of 
Bridgetown, N. J., a successful motorist 
and road builder.

A bevy of young Canadian girls are 
eujoying an outing in SL Augustine, be
ing the successful candidates in a news
paper contest. The party is composed of 
ten. and the sight-seers will also viplt 
Ormond antTJsckionvllIe. returning home 
by the way of New York.

/Jtcr mors than twenty-four how* of 
intense suffering as the result of falling 
between passenger cars on the St. Peters- 
bur a Jacksonville train ou the Atlantic 
Coast Line et Mtcanopy Junction Friday 
afternoon, W. J. Leary, u well known 
traveling drug salesman of Jacksonville 
breathed his last In the sanitarium In that 
city, whence be had been taken at 6 
o'clock Saturday night — ---   ---------

St. Cloud has been incorporated and is 
tunli a full fledged town with its own city 
government with power to make and en
force laws.

Tha state encampment of the G. A- I t  
CtxfotUft.a.,Uaif . of., glqry ,at SL.&AU1.
The next stale encampment ef the Grand 
Army waa awarded to Zephyrhills.

Plana for the establishment of an exr 
perimental farm on land just west of 
Lake Okeechobee, in DeSoto county, to be 
employed .by Luther Burbank, tlie Califor
nia plant wizard, are all under way.

’. 4 V '* ’ ■ '‘1.

ORANGE COUNTY IS DRY
Conditions are Satisfactory to 

M ajority  o f The Voters

URGE DRY MAJORITY RECORDED

Orlando and Sanford Spring Surprises 
On The Smaller Precincts 

By Going Dry
After a campaign remarkable for Its 

oppressive calm Orange County has again 
been returned to the tall dry column, by a- 
majority of between ISO and 200 votes.

The campaign has been very quiet in 
every respect Both sides were satisfied 
to adopt the still hunt method of going 
after votes and not a public speech was 
made during the campaign.

The drys were confident that Sanford 
nnd Orlando would give a dry majority 
and the wets were Just a confident of a 
victory in the two cities. The result lias 
been a great surprise to both sides Or
lando giving 403 votes for selling and 

3' afilirmo. Simford ~  trood'-nboot-^l 
same on tlie county election as on the 
state wide, the vote standing as follows. 

In Precinct 25: Altai ntlgclling 123, for

^  HERTEIA 1IEYMAN 
With English Opera Company at Imperial 

Theatre Monday Night, Mar. 6.

is.the orchestra—a ladies orchestro if you 
please—and conducted by the famous 
Boston leader Nellie Chandler, to whom 
the late-Patrick Gilmore- presented-!«* 
baton, on a ' mcmberable occasion in 
Washington before an audience of nearly 
fifty thousand people' assembled in the 
vast amphitheatre.

New Shoe Store
E. G. Duckworth the Feet Fitter has 

opened a store in the DeForcst building. 
The store will be under the able man
agement of Mr. Tillinghnst nnd is to be 
up to date ‘In every rcsjiecL

. . M . A VITAL QUESTION

Whether bur Sanford Ubrary Shall 
Uve or Ole—Uve, o f  Course

\ Every citizen feels pride In its posses
sion, In seeing Us notice in the Sunford 
Herald, in referring a vipitor or j tros inac
tive resident to it. but remember it must 
be supported and supplied. Public senti
ment (s heartily in its favor, therefore our 
public spirited citizens will see to it Hint 
it is put on a' practical, living foundation 
by their undivided support. One dollar 
annually from each resident nnd proi>eriy 
owner will support and secure to •Sanford 
Library rooms, books and ó librarian, as 
now is, but looking to that sweet day in 
the near future that will see q, handsome 
building on tho city library lot. convenl- 
-ntly nitnnifld as It is. between First and 
Second streets on Perk avenue. There
fore. citizens, bo prepared to do business 
'With the committee appointed by the 
library Association to see you in die near 
future. _ _ _ ________________

On Hta ilogahlp
If any one thinks good togs cannot be 

raised hare they should see the fine one 
brought to Stockton's meat market this 
week. The hog was raised by F. E. 
Brewer and dressed out 492 pounds. You 
can’t beat this In the country where they 
raise hogs for a living. ,

-----------'^Socialist M ee tftfT 'S T S F S
Tonight at the corner of Pork and First 

street J. L. Fitts will address the people 
of Sanford on the question of Socialism, 
A number of people here are becoming 
interested in Socialism and every one 
should bear Mr. Fitts on tho subject.

selling 119.
Precinct 3, against selling 176, for sell

ing 173.
Total vote giving a majority of 9 votes 

iiKitiiist selling. _
Several county precincts are |o be heard 

from and the total cartnut at - tills time 
be ascertained but from a rough estimate 
the returns will aggregate about 176 
votes in the rounty against tne sale'of 
liquor. The vote by precincts will be 
given in the next issue of The Herald.

A Card From the Catholic Ladles
Through the ever obliging Herald we 

take this opportunity lo thank those who. 
so generously patronized our fair during 
the past week. Lucky indeed is Sanford 
in having to many public spirited, gener
ous, liberal and enlightened citizens.

We netted almost $600, h goodly sum. 
nnd In consequence we are installing 
electric lights in our jirctty church and we 
hove ordered an nltnr and.an organ. -

We beg to remind, our Non-Catholic 
friends that the doors of our church are 
nlwnys open to them, for our God Is their 
God and tlie old church is their mother.

• . Thc Catholic La dim.

-Jolty Stanford €*•♦**»-
A Jolly bunchuf Stanford, Conn,,people 

are in the city for several weeks visiting 
friends and enjoying Florida climate. 
Among them are the following:

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Staub, Mr. und Mrs. 
Isaac Scofield, Mr. and Mrs. E. IL John
son and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Stephens 
S. Chad y ne and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Scofield, Mr. ami Mrs, E. J. .Brown 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Gillisple.

VOICE Of THE PEOPLE
Letters and Communications on 

Various Timely Topics.

COLUMN DEVOTED TO PEOPLE

In This Department will be Found the 
Views. Opinions nnd Comments 

Of Practical Writers

Make It Dry
To ths Editor,ofThe llrrsto:

Now dial the people of Sanford, have 
reaffirmed their preference, for tha law 
ugainst selling intoxicating liquors will
not the authorities reap««* ibe wishes of
tho people whg placed them In power! 
L it  us have a rigid and Impartial en
forcement of ilua pothered law rather 
titan discrimination and farce.

A. E. Philips. '

~ Another troMey Line . *
Surveyors ore at work laying but the 

route for a new trolley line from Sanford 
to Kissimmee. The right of way has 
been granted them to come down Pal
metto avenue to the Clyde Line dock. 
The company seems able lo take care of 
this project and the further developments 
will be watched with much interest by 
tbe people living along the proposed 
route. * _________ '

— m s w H T T m r 1-------- - -
The launch Weklwa loaves tho city 

dock on Sunday morning at 7 o'clock. 
Ret urns to 8anford at 8 o’c lock. Gives 
you a day at tha • beautiful sulphur 
springs. Good dinner at the hotel 
Bothlai ond boating to free. ’ •

BOOMING! BOOMING!
ft» ----------

Herald Plano Contest Still holds First 
Place Against all Attractions

The following Is the standing of the
contestants up to date:
Miss Mildred Pnltrr...... .........................  IOC,830
Miss Mauds Hants.;........................  118,600
Miss Olsdr* Gsicbel.............. X....... 87.076
Ml»« Jessie Stumon........ .....................14,576
HUth School .........    2,073
..............  .... 2,129

2.000 
.... 1,029
.... 1.000
.... 1,000

Miss Kate Underwood../...........
Miss MawLemaidr....... .........
ÖIsa Lucille Richards...............

Is* Helm Howland........ :....
Mrs. Mabel Johnson...................

-mirar rows
Minnie E. Armslioni. Orlando.. 
Cameron City Churro 
Miss n  ore noe

...... 0,900
......... ...............  4,629

'F- Kinney. Ovetdo............. 3.200
Miss Nellie* Amlck. Orlando................. t ,  1.500

The Popularity Contest has competed 
with the great Orange county fair, one of 
the greatest attractions ever In Florida: 
the charity ball in Sanford and 'Orlando, 
for which society ‘consumed weeks in 
preparation: tlie famous Johnny J. Jones 
Carnival to which everybody and their 
uncle went with bulging pockets with 
loose change for all the attractions; the 
coming of the Woodman of the World 
convaatloa../or which tho.jiMjsl elaborate 

. preparations are demanding tlie attention 
^ToTThnTtwd'rcrrfifi-efifo^

delegates; tlie dally society receptions, 
lectures and club meetings too numerous 

iilua. yet extensive la their 
orate individual interests. And of. all 
attractions great and small In which Or
ange county lias revelled, The Herald's 
Piano Contest is greatest of them all. 
The contestants' friends are taking such 
Interest and expressed their determin
ation to make Sanford the center of at
traction of ail Florida cities throughout 
this contest tluit the management, in re
sponse to many reqaests have as a spec
ial favor decide ]̂ to continue the piano 
contest for a short time.

This will bo for p very short time and 
it behoovqs cver^',citizen to send their 
subscription for IWyears if possible, and 
for at least one year, and Include at least 
quo subscription with theirs nnd send ut 
once. Write your name and address 
plainly and name your contestant and 
accurate credit will be given you.

It will not be long before one of the 
popular contestants will be awarded The 
Herald's elegant prize,

A $400 Plano
Your friends will gludly Join you in this 

campaign lo advertise Sanford and t(ive 
you their subscriptions if you ask them. 
They want their name on the Ust. „ ' 

Tbe following sclicdula will be effective 
until tlie rinse nf the anneal:____________

LOWER FREIGHT RATES V ' K4

Rousing M eeting W ill Be Held In 
Eagles Hall Tonight* h

ORANGE COUNTY TO ORGANIZE

w |>
fi

ü  i
-■ ri h T if
v.V'fLl*

'A

Term» _ Trice

1 Year
2 Year
3 Year 
5 Year 
10 Year

f 2.00
4.00
6.00 

10.00 
15.00

New siut Krnewal 
Subscript iotu

2,000
5.000

10.000
23.000
50.000

Write your name plainly and 
The Herald's Contest Editor, Mrs. 
Keyes, Sanford, Fla.

address 
M. F

SUCCESSOR TO JUDGE BEGGS

Will be Appointed on Recommendation 
o f County Executive Committee

Tbe following communication from Gov. 
Gilchrist relative to the successor of Judge 
Beggsas Judge of the Criminal Court will 
be of interest to tho poople of Orange 
county; ( .
Dr. D.C. Abrmeihy, Ctislrmsn Democratic County 

EzeeutWeCommittee. Orlando. FIs.:
My Dear Sir—I Imve Just been inform

ed of the death of the Honorable James 
D. Boggs, Judge Criminal Court of Record 
for Orange County.

The vacancy caused In said office by tlie 
death of Judge Beggs will be Ailed upon 
tbe recommendation of 4  suitable person 
lot »»M-h office by the Democratic County 
Executive Committee of Orange County, 
provided that recommendation Is made at 
a meeting of tba committee held _ with 
open doors, a fterdw ’ tmd ThmJy-ttotwe 
to each and every member of the com
mittee of Uie lime and place of such 
meeting:* «

If lire recommendation which lire com
mittee shall make will result In a vacancy 
In any other office in Orange county, the 
committee is requested at ouch • meeting 
lo make, a suitable recommendation for 
the filling of such other vacancy.

A copy of this communication Is being 
mailed to cacti member of the committee.

Very truly yours, 
ALuprr W. Gilchiust,

Every Citizen Should Attend Meeting 
And Hear Gifted Orator 

On The Question
. Orange, county will lino up with* the 

other counties of Florida and tbe gulf 
states generally on behalf of the proposed 
canal across the peninsula connecting t 
the Atlantic ocean with the Mississippi 
river.

Last week tha Sanford Gommerdil Cfufp 
adopted resolutions endorsing tills great 
project and tonight, under Its auspices, a ' 
public meeting Is to be held In Eagles 
hall ana nn Orange county branch of the 
Mississippi to Atlantjp Inland Waterway 
association will be organized- U. S. 
Senator Duncan U. Fletcher is the presi
dent of this «wodarion which is waging 
an active. campaign for cheap water, 
transportation and doing for tho SouilT^ 
wliat the Lakes to tlie Gulf Waterway 
Association and the Atlantic Deeper

Mississippi Valley and the Atlantic 
Coast.

All the counties of the gulf states are 
being organized for strength As public 
sentiment must be aroused in ordes..to 
create the demand for *hls waterway 
which akme pioducea action at Washing
ton. Escambia, Franklin, Putnan, Lake, 
Duval St. Johns, Marion- and other coun
ties in Florida have organized strong 
local branches of this association atuf are 
lending financial and moral■ support to 
the work.

Sanford, vitally Interested by Iter great 
shipments cannot afford to take a bock 
seat while other live sections of tlie South 
are fighting out the problem of cheaper 
freights. The benefited water transport
ation 'arc already realized here and the 
St. Johns being a port of the system of 
inland waterways now being surveyed' by 
tlie government In this State, brings tlie 
matter dose home.

At tonlght'e meeting Sanford will listen 
to one of the ablest exponents of trans
portation In the United States Mr. S.
A. Thompson, field secretary of the great 
National Rivers and Harbors Congress 
which is a power in Washington stul 
TTiloing a coloAaAl MUdlllVB WWfc look* 
tng towards a national system of Inland 
waterways.

Mr. Thompson lias been a student of 
the transportation question for more than 
a quarter century ond the facta which be 
will present at this meeting will be start
ling to those who have not given the 
adject special study and of profound In
terest to every fanner, merchant and 
business man In Orange county.

Accompanying him is the field secre
tary of the Mississippi to Atlantic Inland 
Waterway Assoclatiod, Mrs, Mantle Wood 
Henry, who is organizing branches of this 
assodalion-and who will talk Informally 
on this apedfle project, following Mr. 
Thompson's address.

Letters, from tlie Jacksonville Hoard of 
Trade urging Sanford to do her share In 
tills comjiaign, preceded tho coming of 
Mr. Thompson and Mrs. Henry. Jackson
ville is backing Uie movement with great 
enthusiasm, as are ell the leading dries 
and town« along the proposed waterway.

Conte out to this inpetjng everybody. 
Tbe success of the movement meant • 
greater Sapford. <
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Tbe freeze ten years ago almost com- 
'pierely killed rite orange Industry In West 
Florida, but the Milton Gazette says that 
it fa coming to the front aguin. Many 
thousand boxes were shipped the past
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_ High School Notes
This ad tool waa' represented by a team 

of five men In the Field Day at tbs Cen
sus Celebration In Tampa on February 
it*.-XbaAiUwloving cup. waa captured.' 
for Arcadia by a team of fourteen men 
representing that place. The schools en
tering were, Plant City, Dradentowiu 
Hillsborough High School, Bartow, San
ford, Lakeland nnd Arcadia. The day 
after the meet the boys attended the avi
ation meet, aa an object lesson to the 
high-jumpers.)

Washington's birthday, Rollins college 
held an lbter-aeholasrio Track meet at 
the driving pork in Orlando, In which 
Sanford was represented by Osborne 
Herndon, Able Kanner and Vail Lovell 
Sr.nford won first place In the 440 yard 
dash and high Jump and third place In 
U»o 440 yard da$h, 50 yard dash, broad 
jump and 220 yard dash.
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Turner art exhibit being held in- the high 
school auditorium.
■ Wednesday the Athletic 
held a meeting and it wasJng ui
have a high school field day for the high 
school and grammar 
fixed 1 « March 23, 
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